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SEVEN VENIREMEN 
QUESDONED, BUT 

ALL ARE EXCUSED
E leve n P l aces In J u r y  B o x ! 

Sd D T o B e Fi Ded F o r 
T r i a l O f M ayo r H ayes 
In W a ter b n ry C o nsp iracy

*T$AON E lIO STORMS”  BHBW 
WITH MANY SUN SPOYS

g.

SEARCH SURF 
FOR 5 BODIES; 
STUDY HAZARD

Waterbury, Nov. 30.— (A P I—E f-
forts to obtain acceptable jurors for 

trial of Mayor Frank Hayes and 
'other occus^ In the Waterbury 

illUon dollar conspiracy caae proved 
fruitless today as state and defense 
lawyers resumed their examination 
of veniremen.

Seven members of the panel were 
questioned during the morning ai 
idon, but all were excused, leaving 
Btlll eleven placea In the jury box to 
be flUed.

More than two hours were con-
sumed by tbe examination of the 
veniremen, three of whom were s 
cused by the defense, two by the 
state and two by the court.

17 Veniremen Bxamhied

Philadelphia, Nov. 80.— (AP>— 
You can expect plenty of staUc 
on your radio any day now. 1. M. 
Leavitt, Cook obaervatory as-
tronomer, said be countecl 3,000,- 
000,000 square miles of spots on 
the sun during a nine-hour obser-
vation yesterday, and that means 
magnetic storms" are brewing, j

O fficials Co n r i der H ieiiofl i- 
eoon O f T o o  Good’  Rad io 
Recep d o n W hich Led T o 
Lan d mg Pla n e In P acific.

The prospective jurors questioned 
today, among them a town constable 
and a tax collector, brought to 17 
the number of veniremen examined 
since yesterday when tbe trial 
opened in supeilor courL

A  total of 134 veniremen answered 
"present’' today as the task of se-
lecting a jury to hear the trial of 
Lieut. Gov. Frank Hsjres, who is 
also Mayor of Waterbury, and 31 
others who are charged with con-
spiracy to defraud this citv of over 
a million dollars, entered the second 
day.

Five other persons also face 
similar charges, but three have en-
tered pleaa, another haa chosen trial 
by court and a flfth la a fuglUve 

BDIford Carpenter Selected
Of the 13 jurors needed, only 

Frank M. Brown, 70-year-old Mil-
ford carpenter, baa bpen aelected so 
far. having met with' tbe approval 
of opposing counsel late jre$t«day.
..B^oee .the venireman, wars cali- 

sd Into tbs eourtroom. Judge Bmsst 
A. IngUs of Superior Court, Irked 
somewhat by the live minutes da-
isy caused by the Urdinesb of Ralph 
Coppeto of Waterbury, one of the 
accused, said:

" I  don’t want to delay things un-
necessarily.”

He urged the accused and their 
attomejrs to be on time for the rest 
of the trial.

Immediately after tha veniremen 
were ushei-ed Intp the eourtroom, 
filling every nook and comer ot the 
■mall quarters, the clerk Informed 
Judge Inglla of the death last night 
of Wesley Hyland, 87, of North 
Branford, who waa stricken with a 
heart attack and acute IndigMtion 
while on his way here to report for | 
jury servloe.

Judge Excosea Venireman
The jurist also excused one of the 

veniremen after he told the court he 
didn't feel well.

Up imtil 11 a.m. only three pros-
pective jurymen were queatlcmed 
and all of them were excused.

Clifford Millard, Wolcott reservoir

SHOOTS WIFE, 
HER MOTHER 

AND HIMSELF
T w o O t h ers Won nded W hen 

P ro r i d e n ce M u  Ro ns 
A m o k A f t e r U nsaccessfn l 
A tte m pt A t Reco Dciiiation

Boston, No. 80.— (A P ) —Running 
amok after an unsuccessful at-
tempt at reconciliation with hla 
wdfe, John S t Angelo, 88, of Provi-
dence, R. I., today shot to death 
Mrs. Florence St. Angelo. 88. bis 
wife, Mrs. Carmella Conte, 68, his 
mother-in-law, and wounded two 
others before committing suicide 
shortly after he dashed from the 
murder scene. |

Acting Police Superintendent 
John M. Anderson said the dead 
man was entirely responsible for 
the wholesale shooting. His pis-
tol, empty, wraa the only one found 
oa the scene.

The two wounded were Identlfled 
at Boston City hospital as Dominic 
Conte, 68, his right arm broken by 
n bullet, and fhUomeaa DIodatl, 17, 
who waa shot In the face. 

Aftwmcirt Before Sbootliig. 
Police were informed by neigh- 

bore that a terrtflo argument pre-
ceded tbe ehooting, Attractted 
by tbe ehote. Patrolman WlUlam 
Haekett reached tbe scene just In 
time to see SL Angelo dash from 
the Conte's home.

When called upon to halL St 
Angelo turned, saw that a poUce-

(Cootlnned a* Page ren.)

HACHA IS CHOSEN 
CZECH PRESIDENT

ftMDaiied On Page rwo)

L A T E  N E W S 
FLASHES!

RALDWIN PLURAUTY 3486.
— tford, Nov. S6,~-(AP) —0 

flgnree reMaaod today by 
|(te board of eaavaeeere show that 
KBraor-dect Raymood B. Bald 

whi with tbe help of the SodeSat

the

and UaloB party vote, 
by a  plorakty of
Nov. S.

   
   
     
     

3488 votes ee 
William J. .Miller, repeb 

oeae OBegreeeiiiaii eliz I la tha 
First DIstrIcL defeated Geogress- 
maa Hemiaa P. Kipplamanii by 
$467.

      
 
     

    
    

     
   

  
  

 
 

   
     

   
  

   
    

    
      

    

   

AFFIRM S OUSTINO POWER.
ReoxvUIe, T en ., Nov. 89 ,^ (A P ) 

—5 »e  Temwesee Valley Aethortty 
A M  a  brief la District rM eia i 
Opart today afflrmlag the power 
e f  PreeWeet Roosevelt to oast Dr.

***■  t « «o f TV A  ***~~tnr rhelnimii

DENIES DISCRmiNATlON 
Nsobvme, T en ., Nov. s a - (A F )

Camps ey. throogh Attoraoy dohn R.
*«wled today eB ehargea el 

JMwImlaatloa la ISver ai tha Uhat-

Stacaa, lae.. e f  O afteaesga.

m a r k e t s  a t  a  g l a n c e
Nsw Yark, Nov. 9 a ^ (A P )—>

r;O.S.|

O nly Cam fidate A n d Elect io n 
B y N atio n al Asse m b ly Is 
B o t A  M e re F o r m a lity.

Prague. Nov. 30— (A P )—Bbrunk- 
en Ozecboaolvakla today elected as 
the republic's third prealdeot Dr. 
Emil Hache, 66-yeer-o1d president 
o f tbe Supreme eourt edministration 
and a newcomer In politics.

He wee the only candidate end 
hie election by the Natlcnel Assem-
bly was merely e  formality. Hla 
term la seven years. He wee given 
373 votes o f tbe 813 cast Eight 
membera ot tha German National 
party refused to participate In tbe 
elecrion. Communist Deputies end 
Senatora handed in blank bellote.' 

Rudolf Boren, e Deputy end
Agrarian part^leader wte was for-
mer Preeldeat Eduard Banes' oppon- 
en; for 30 yeare, wUI be tbe new 
premier. He area expected to pur- 
aue e  completely pro-German course.

Dtplswisto See Btectlen
The eatlre dipiomatle corps, with 

the exception of the German mlile- 
ter, who waa represented by his 
legation counsellor, wltneasod tbe 
election. When the result was an-
nounced tha ehelrmen Interrupted 
tbe seasloa and asked Premier Jen 
Syravy to Inform Hache o f the elee- 
Uon. . ''

When tbe eieelon resumed, tbe 
new president entered Parliament 
and took an oath of kqralty to the 
constltutloa after Syravy to an sd- 
dreae referred to recent develop-
ments (the oeaeloa o f parte of 
Cseehoelovakia to Germany. Hun-
gary and Poland) which he said 
overwhelmed the nation with e 
force seldom enoountered In tha 
Matory o f any natioii.

Tbe late Thomas G. Maaaryk waa 
flrst praaldeat of ths rnmblic. Dr. 
Eduard Banes, Maaaryk'a protege 
who anooeedad him, raatgaed after 
tbe Mnnleh eeeelon o f Sndentenlend 
to Germany.

San Frandaco, Nov. SO—(A P )— 
In the ctiurnlng surf off Point 
Reyee, the gloomy search was re 
sumed today for the bodies o f four 
men and a young woman who met 
death yeaterday through a strange, 
new hasord to aviation.

Officials gravely studied the queer 
phenomenon of "too good" radio 
reception which so confused the 
pilot of a 8eattle-8an Francisco 
United Airlines plane he became 
lost and bad to bring tht transport 
down on the sea when It ran out of 
gasoline. One said tha phenomenon 
had occurred just three times, and 
never before bad caused an accident 

Left Safety Of Cabin 
Added to the brief of the five vlC' 

Ums’ families was the knowledge 
that had the plane occupants re-
mained in the cabin inatead of 
scrambling to the top of the fuse 
lage "for safety," they probably 
would have reached shore without 
Injury. The cabin of the wrecked 
and battered airliner was dry when 
It was Anally washed ashore. The 
pilot and one passenger survived. 

The dead:
Phillip Hart, 82, president of the 

Pacific Bridge Ckimpany, Portland 
Ore., and graduate of the Masaa 
chusette InsUtute o f Technology.

Ivan B. Heflebower, San FraU' 
cisco bond broker.

Sydney L. Shonta, San Jose, 
Calif., W PA engineer, whose daugh-
ter. Martha, said tearfully he had 
promlaed her "never to fly." His 
widow is visiting a son in Baltl 
more, Md.

Co-Pilot Lloyd Jones, 30, of Seat-
tle. whoee wife, Mrs. Eleanor C. 
Jones hopped ^  plane and flew to 
Oakland as soon aa aba beard ot 
the craah, only to be met by word
all hope of hla safety waa gone.___
- Frooa Clary, 24-year-oid StoW' 
•rdeas, who helped everybody out 
o f the fuselage and made her wa' 
to abore, only to be swept bad 
Into the sea when she dodged the 
careening plane wing as It swept 
by.

Only Two Survivors.
The survivors:
Capt. Charles Stead. 43. veteran 

pilot who gave a fun and harrow-
ing account of the tragedy.

Passenger Isadore Edelstetn, 8 1 . 
paroled Waabington State convict 
bound for Honolulu to begin a new 
life.

Edelsteln was hoisted up the t-uw 
at Point Reyes by stretcher, after 
he and Stead bad somehow fought 
their vay  to shore and then col- 
irpeed Into unconsciousness from ex-
haustion. He was taken to Stanford 
hospital here, to be treated for ex-
posure and a shattered knee-cap.

Dispatched to the scene by the 
Civil Aeronautica Authority in 
Waabington was a board of Inquiry 
beaded by Thomas O. Hardin, mem 
her of tbe CAA safety board.

To Make Formal Findings 
Their teak, as a United Airlines 

official expresaed It, will be "to rtmke 
formal findings about what every-

Pilot, Stewardess on Wrecked Plane
-«• I

<e-

Major Charles Stead (left) was pilot and Miss Frorm Clav 
(right) was stewardesa on the airliner which came down at sea off 
^ In t  Reyes, Calif., when fuel ran out. Stead and a paanenger, laa- 
dore R. Edelatein, reached the rocky shore alive, but others of ths 
seven on board were feared lost.

OPPOSITION OF OWNERS 
MADE PARKWAY CURVES

H ig k w a , D epart m e n t EoFj HEALTH RESORT
p a t ie n t  NOTES

Stacies T o D irect Line.

(Ooatlaned oa Page Nine.)

MASKED GUNMEN 
ROBB MASS. BANK

Loc k  E m p loyes A n d Women 
C is t o isc r s In C e lla r B e �
fo r e G e tt i n f $ 3 3 0 0  L o o t

Bridgeport Nov. 80 — (A P ) — 
Charles F. Taylor, State Highway 
Department engineer, tesUfled today 
under croaa-examlnatlon that the 
"oppoetUon of land owners" as well 
as topographical factors were re- 
aponslble for the Merritt parkway 
curving Instead of taking a direct 
line acroas Fairfield county.

Taylor, the fourth wltneaa to be 
called In the conspiracy trial of G. 
LeRoy Kemp, former atate land 
agent, made this statement while 
being questioned by Defense Oiun- 
ael John Keogh. Just previously, 
the highway engineer bad idenUfled 
■trip ttmps showing the course of 
the 838,()00,000 super-hlgKway link' 
ing Cormectlcut and New York and 
property acquired for the right of 
way.

Keogh also acked Taylor whether 
this waa responsible fo tbe big book 
In Greenwich which took the park-
way two mllea out of the way, but 
State's Attorney Lorin W. WUlU ob-
jected and Judge Prank E. McEvoy 
sustained the objectioo adding that 
the question was “ impertinent.” 

Points Out Right Of Way 
Questioned by Willis, Taylor 

pointed out the course of tna ngh* 
of way between the Stamford and 
Greenwich town line and New C3a- 
naan and it was on this paillculsr 
map that Keogh concentrated dur-
ing bia cross-examining.

Keogh, counsel for Kemp, former 
state land agent In Merritt parkway 
deals who la charged with con-
spiracy. sought to show today un-
der cross-examination that the ex-
penses his client received were not 
excessive.

Keogh, in the process of croM- 
examlnlng J. Edgar Wahlberg, chief 
Cling clerk In the state comptrol-
ler's office, picked up a batch at 
documents which the latter had 
identlfled as vouchers tor payments 
made to Kamp, and went Into the 
expenses with some detail.

e read from the dMun>entary 
evidence dealing with Kemp's fees, 
expenses and payments to property 
owner, that his client’s 818 a day 
fee waa not paid aa a matter of

BANDIT COUPLE
D ickso n Identified A s Ma n 

Slu m ped O r e r In F ro n t 
Se a t O f P a r k e d A n te 
With Wo man A t W h e e l

PREMIER NIPS STRIKE 
IN FIRST CHALLENGE 
TO FRENCH PROGRAM

FASCKT KILLED 
JIS RDHANIANS 
UnERRORISII

Codrean n A n d 13  O ther 
P r iso n e rs Sh ot Wh Oe T r y �
i ng T o Esca p e; E x p ect 
Su p p ressio n Sh ow dow n .

Bhccelslor Springs, Mo., Nov. 80. 
— (AP )-^3h lef of Police William 
A. Pajme said a man and a woman 
seen on the streets here early to-
day had been Identlfled by a patient 
at a health resort here oa Benny 
Dickson and bis blonde wife, at 
present couple No. 1 of the crime 
world.

Payne said tbe patient was walk-
ing toward the health resort when 
he noticed a car parked at the curb 
with the wonrmn behind the wheal 
and the man slumped over In the 
front seat as If doubled up with 
pain.

Believing the pair to be patients 
at the health resort the man offered 
to aid them to the door but the 
woman started the car and drove 
awav at high speed.

The patient said the man's face 
was covered with a three or four 
dav growth of beard and that three 
rifles were in the back seat of the 
car.

The car carried Illinois licenae 
platea.

Bucharest, Nov. 80— (A P I—Cor- 
nellu Zelea Ozireanu. 89-year-old 
Rumanian Fascist leader, and 18 
others serving prison terma for 
treason with him were killed today 
aa Rumanian authorities atnick at 
terrorism attributed to Oodreanu's 
outlawed Iron Guard organization.

An official ztatement said the 14 
men were killed while attempting to 
escape from Rumnik-Sarat prison 
ten miles from Bucharest and added 
they were buried In the prison ceme-
tery this morning.

'The deaths were expected to bring 
police and the government to a 
definite showdown In their energetic 
and long-standing effort to auppreas 
the Fascist group.

Police reported tbe 14 were placed 
in open cars to be taken to Buchar-
est for questioning conoernlng an 
attack, attributed to irot Guardlate, 
on Flory Stefanescu Qoanga, rector 
of the University of Cluj on Mon-
day. He was critically wounded.

Halted By A rm ^  Men 
A  short dlatance from tha prison, 

the poUoe aceount aald, U>* auto- 
mobtlea were halted Ly armed men 
who rushed from roadside woods. 
The prisonera were said to have dla 
regarded guards' orders to remain 
In the cars and there wai. a blast 
of firing In which sU prisoners were 
killed.

Three o f them had been convicted 
ot aasaaalnatlng Premier Ion Dues 
at Sinaia In December, j933. Ten 
more were convicted- of complicity' 
in the murder ot Mihail Steleacu, 
Iron Ouardlat who was shot in July, 
1938, as he lay lU in a Bucharest 
ho.~7 'tal. He was accused of betray-
ing the movement by the Ouania' 
"Legion of Death.”

Military and civil authorities 
hastened to the scene and exonerated 
the guards who, the offlclala said, 
acted lawfully by commanding the 
prlaonera to halt, before firing.

(CooUaued on Hagz lea.)

JA PSW n iLE T  
GUNBOATS MOVE

TAGGED “PU B U C  ENEMIES"
Detroit, Nov. 30.—(A P ) — Fed-

eral agenU placed the "public en-
emy" mark definitely today upon 
blonde. 17-year-oId Estelle Dickson 
and Benny Dickson, 37. alleged 
man-and-wife bank robbing com-
bination.

Characterizing the two as “ im-
portant ciimtnals," John 8. Bugas, 
chief of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation office here, claimed 
"positive evidence”  'they were the 
same couple who robbed the South 
Dakota banka and escaped a ponce 
trap in Michigan Monday.

A  hunt through the midwest eei

N aya l C h ief Sa ys U .S.S. Mo- 
n ocacy An d O th er V esse ls 
M ay Come D own Y a n gt z e

(Cant Page Itoa.) (CoatteiMd aa Paga NIaa.)

nUUSUKT RALAHCB

Wasktogton, Mov. 10 — (AP) __
Tha poMUon o f tha Troasozy No- 
voatbar » '

tUM 6 fl.llRm.10; nrt

Milton. Maaa, Nov. 80.— (A P I— 
Two gunmen masked with handker-
chiefs today robbed the East Mil-
ton branch of tha Milton Savings 
Bank of about $8,800 after locking 
two employes and two women cus-
tomers in the cellar.

Within two mlnutea of tbe depar-
ture o f Patrolman Stephen S luk 
from the bank, the men entered, 
waved guns and ordered Miss Edna 
Rice of Quincy, a teller, to open 
tbe door leading behind the grill, 
rhey cautlooed her not to step on 
an alarm.

The gunmen then forced the girl, 
Dodlek, o f Boston, another 

employe, and two castomers into 
ths cellar and eacaped in a srilsn 
stolen 18 mlnutea earlier in neigh- 
boring Quincy.

Both robbers were deacrlbed aa 
'young and weO draased."

Best Auto Safety Record 
In History Seen For 1938

Caiicago, Nov. SO.— (A P ) —  Tbe«der that of October, 1937, and rep-

* Mlsa Rloa said one ot the gunman 
•ppnreatly ecoopad tha cash from 
the tills whOs tha other kept ths 
employes and castomers horded in 
tiM ccJlftr.

gunmen left them loeksd op 
a ^  Mlsa Rtes Mid, appioadmately 
nve mlautea Mapaed bofen they 
M c o a ^  to attralflinc tha atten- 
t m  M t a s n  In on adjoesrt

beat automobile safety record to 
the nation’s history 'was envisioaad 
for 1988 by the National Safety 
Council today.

October marked the 13th consecu-
tive month in which tha number of 
traffic deaths decltoed.

I f  this reduction rate can ba 
maintained.'' the Council said, "tha 
1938 traffic toll win be approxi-
mately 8400 below last year—the 
flrst drop since 1982 and the great- 
eat ia the nation's history.”

Drive to Cot Oeeeatoer ToO.
The council announced a natkm- 

wids campaign to cut tha Deoembst 
traffic toU. Police chiefs and otbar 
public officials were asked to step 
up traflie anforcement. aitd to p ^  
MBoars at night cluba and otbar 
pnbUe plaeea during tha hoUdgy 
aaason to dltnade drinking ditv- 
e n  from takhM tha whaeL 

Traffic deatha in Octobar totaBafl 
M90. tha fewest for that moath in

reaented a savlhg o f 940 Uvea.
The council fla red  the reduction 

in traffic deatha for the first 10 
months of 1938 represented a m v - 
ing of 6,760 lives compared with
1937 statistics. It  the reduction 
continued througb«December the
1938 death total would approximate
81400.

Travel Derr ease Slight
Gains could not be attributed to 

decreaM in travel, the councU eald, 
Inasmucb aa mileage figures for tbe 
first nine months ot IMS showed a 
drop ot only one-tenth ot 1 per cant 
travel dacHned 3 per cent In Sept-
ember opmpared with ths aams 
month last year but traffic iltstha 
fen 31 par cant.

Pennaylvanla recorded tbe great- 
aM advance during tha flrst 10 
wnnths thif year, reducing traffic 
deaths 40 par cent c om p a ^  with 
tha sauM pwlod tost year. The ooun- 
en flffnrad the radnctloa at $16 Uvea.

with a M  par

Shanghai. Nov. 80.— (A P )—Japa-
nese Indicated today tbe United 
States gunboat Monocacy, long 
Isolated near Kluklang, as a result 
of Japanese military and Naval ae- 
tlvttles along tha Yangtze river, 
might soon return to Shanghai.

Vice Admiral Koehiro Olkawa, 
comman'Ier-ln-chiet of the Japanese 
fleet In (Thins, announced that tbe 
Monocaev and other foreign vessels 
In the Yangtze would be permitted 
to come down the rlv«: If Naval 
authorities of the various nations 
asked permission. ^

In addition to the Monocacy, there 
e Biz other foreign gunboats In 

the Yangtze between Wuhu and 
Yocbow, all British and French. 
Previoualy the Japanese hod refus-
ed requests to allow the vessels to 
proceed downstrean.

Moat Move Ae Urenp 
Guarding against foreigr. pressure 

for commercial navigation rights, 
Japanese autborltle* stipulated they 
would permit the seven gunboats to 
move down tbe Yangtze only as a 
group accompanied by Japanese 

arzhJps.
Foreign gunboats returning up 

tbe river would be subject to the 
same restrictions because of alleged 
dangers of floating mines. The Navy 
spokesman declined to reveal other 
stipulations.

It  was understood bo o s  of tha 
foreign naval commanders would 
ask permission to move down the 
Tangtse until they had liMtructlaas 
from their respective governments, 
since a msjor question ot free nav-
igation o f the river Is Involved.

C!onvicted by Jury ! 
In Espionage Trial I

Johanna Hoffman

New York, Nov. 80— (A P ) —  The 
Federal jury which convicted a man 
and wonum on espionage charges 
called for a re-reading today o f tes-
timony by Brtch Glaser, 38, a third 
defendant, about whom the jtuors 
were unable to agree.

The jury also asked to see letters 
written by Glaser, a former U 8. 
Army Air Corpa private, to Guan- 
ther Gustav Rumrtch, 83, confessed 
German agent, who testified an lnst 
him.

Unaided by the German War Min. 
latry officla’ s she waa charged with 
serving. UUan-treased, 3fl-year-old 
Frauletn Johanna Hofman wrant 
back to her jail cell weeping to 
await a poasibis maximum sentence 
of 30 years.

Convicted with her wan Otto 
Heimana Voss, German-bora 
Kecbanic who was seized In a stra- 
tegle Long Island airplane factory 
last February and indicted with 
Fraulein Hofmann and 16 others. In-
cluding four German military ot- 
fleers.

Shortly after the jury annoimced 
Its verdict, following 4 hours and 38 
minutes of deliberation, Georgs C. 
Dix, attorney for Miss Hofmann, de-
clared: "The Germans threw her 
dtwn.”

" I f  Hitler would send us ths 
money," he added dryly, “we would 
appeal.”

Glaser To Rest Omme
(founeel for Erich Glaser, German- 

born private at the Mitchell Field 
army air base and the third de-
fendant on trial. Indicated that lack 
of funds would force him, also, to 
rest hte case solely with the DUtrlct 
court jury.

An hour before It answered the 
appeal of U. 8. Attorney Lamar 
Hardy to cut Germany's "Unsa of 
communication" in this oountry by 
convicting Miss Hofmann and Voss, 
the jury inquired last night tf !t 
could recommend mercy for the de-
fendants.

Judge John C. Knox told tha 10 
man and twro wromen, “you must find 
the defendants guilty or not guilty, 
and If 3TOU find some guilty and wrish 
to add a recommendation of mercy,
I shall be glad to receive It."

The case drew the close scrutiny 
of President Roosevelt and Involved 
Investigation by U. 8. agents abroad.

NAZIS TELL JEWS 
WHEN TO GO OUT

O rd er E m p o w ers Pofice T o 
R u le W hen A n d W h ere 
Ger m an H e b rews Allowed

Leea Jeokanx

against hla daersa

OOMFLCTB MOFPCfa-DF. 
Hongkong. Nov. 8a— lA P ) —

Berlin, Nov. 30— (A P )—The gov-
ernment carried its sweeping antl- 
JewUh campaign a step further to-
day with the pubUcaoon ot an or-
der empowering the poUce to tell 
German Jews when they may or 
may not leave their homes and 
where they may or may not go.

The regulaUon appeared in the 
Reicha OseUblatt (OfflcUI Ga-
zette) under the heading, "PoUce 
Order Regarding the Appearance of 
Jewe In Public,”

I t  waa explained that the order 
provided a "legal basis’' for yester-
day's decree forbidding Jews te ap-
pear on tbe stireete during eight 
hours on the day of national soUdar- 
Ity, Dec. 8.

The regulaUon daelared that "the 
proper provtnctal poUoe depart-
ments" may forbid German Jews or 
Jews wlthcmt nationality to ippear 
In definite districts or to leave their 
bouses at definite VIolatlaiW
will ba punlahabto by flnaa iq> to ISO 
marks (160) or ImprUnasMot wp to

(Umttessfl sa Fags Itos.)

v S A F E T y  S O N N E T S

fotiK tatsasM —'na nmi tr

f j

B y N atio nwide A r r a y O f 
A r m ed F o r c e D a hufier 
Q n ick ly U pse ts P h o t  O f 
La b o r O pponents* J o t - 
h a n x I m plies D efe a t h  
State m e n t On P t i r isi a i 
T ra nsp o rtatio n F a c i f i t i e i .

Paris, Nov. SO.— (A P ) — By •  
nation-wide array o f armed forto 
Premier Daladier today quickly 
broka tbe 34-bour general strlka 
which conaUtuted organised labor's 
flrst big challenge te his govs($« 
ment and Its economic progranL

The stock premier, whose enemies 
have accused him o f dlctetorial un « 
biUons, met the Issue head on.

Inside of a few hours there i s m  
nothing left of the movement, iH* 
rected by the powerful General 
Confederation of Labor, except 1 ^  
late partial strikes in soma private 
Industries, dock workerT atrikas 
in some ports and a few street ear 
strikes.

Lson Jouhaux. eeeretaiy-gsneiel 
o f tha (Tonfederatloa, Is b u m an la *  
pUed admission o f dsfM t In a  
statement in which he aakl that 
"there was a total halt o f ttro 
hours in the Paris bus and auhway 
■WYlces but the (goveraaMrttoV 
requisition order and use ot ndUUry 
force we do not dray have bronglB 
a resumption o f work."

Jouhaux declared that "aiqcmg 
dockers the strike wes total for 
tha big ports" and that attbough 
workers la BatkmaUasd todaatnra 
and goverammt mlalatrlaa reflprad- 
cd tff the' reonlettion order th ^  dM 
not work wbm they gbt to tbshr 
poets.

Annefl F s m m  AhuaflanA
Mobile guards. poUoe and In msnr 

cases Army units were In abund-
ant evidraos to prove the preaMer'a 
determination to snuuh the labor

demonstraUon 
lawa

In cases where acUve oppoeithm 
was shown trouble makera ware 
hurtled off to police atetlona.

Approximately 800 arrests were 
made In the Paris district and sev-
eral dozen arrests were reported 
from other points.

Members of Parliament branded 
the day a fiasco for labor and a re- 
soundliv trinmph for 
and his goveramraL 

It was predicted that Daladlar 
would have a majority when PaFUa- 
mtnt meets .again next month, with 
support from the right and his own 
R^lcal-Sociallst party.
Subway tVorkers Coaeefle Dotaat 
Tbe first big break In ths strik-

ers’ front came at 8 s-m- (8 a.m., 
e.a.L), four hours after tha striker- 
began, when the Subway WorkesW*
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iLocal Canary Fancier 
f Wins at Boston Exhibit

MAROONED HUNTERS 
ARE SAFELY HOME

Baajaailn Vsrssuik of SI Florence fane at Attleboro. Mau., where ha
ktraet, who took dp raising canariee 
t ia  years ago as a hobby, won Brat 
and secoad prises last Sunday at tha 
SSnd Annual Exhibition o f Canaries

also won first and second prizes. 
The exhibitor Is employed at tha 
Hamilton propellor plant In East 
Hartford.

and European Wild Birds at HortU 
cultural Han. Boston, under the aua-
rteaa o f tha Massachusetts Bird 
Cage Association.

Mora than 700 birds, valued at 
many thousands of dollars, oompated 
for bast In their class and the grand 
prise, ranging In slse from tha large 
parrots to the dimnutive and rare 
hybrid sebra finches.

The feature of the show again this !

‘BROADCASTINC’ AS TOPIC 
OF FRIDAY’S LECTURE

Manchester Men Trapped By 
Snow In Maine Woods 
Returned Last Night.

was the »pearance of Bobby. 
Cockatoo, who

apant three of his five years in

year
ilra-y ar'.old has '

Rev. Eldcn H. Mills O f West 
Hartford To Speak Before 
The rnsmnpolitan Club.

vaudeville. Bobby counts to IB and 
dances. Other noted exhibits were 
Rascal, an elght-mnnths-nid mid-
night black crow who spent the day 
etmnlngly hiding nickels and dimes 
tossed to him by spectators. Rascal 
ignored pennies altogether.

The Manchester exhibitor captured 
first and second prizes for hla York 
shire canaries, a special hardy brand 
of songsters which the IHorcnre 
strset fancier has developed. He 
obtained the breeding stock of hla 
brood several years ago from Eng-
land at a cost of »38 a pair.

A t the present time Taraaulk has 
60 birds in stock and maintains hla 
hatchery In hla attic and his show 
room in his cellar. So hardy are the 
Mrds that often the water In their 
drinking cups la frozen.

Taraaulk has shown hla songsters 
at sewral recent exhibits Including

For Scrrlce and Qnailty 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR  SERVICE  

701 Main Street

The Cnamopolltan club will meet 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
South Methodist church, with Mrs. 
Harold F. HIdwell aa hostess. The 
guest speaker will be Rev. Elden 
M. Mills of West Hartford, whose 
subject will be “Broadcasting."

Mr. .Mills Is pastor of the Con-
gregational church In West Hart-
ford. He was trained for the career 
of an operatic singer, but chose the 
ministry Instead. He will sing a 
number of solos and will be accom-
panied by his wife.

The talk In question has pleased 
audiences wherever It has been 
given. Rev. Mills has hac much ex-
perience on radio programs and 
contemplates a aeries of lectures on 
the air In the near future. The pro-
gram Is open to visitors.

TTje three Manchester men, Rev. 
Ferris E. Reynolds. Herbert L. Ten-
ney and Merton Hodgkins, who with 
scores of other hunters, were ma-
rooned by the Thanksgiving snow-
storm near Lake NIcatous. Maine, 
returned to Mancheate^aat night 
little the worse for thrtr experience! 
They were isolated In a hunter's 
cabin, with plenty of birch wood, 
but not enough provisions for the 
prolonged sUy. They were able 
to barter the livers from the two 
deer they bagged, which organs may 
he eaten fresh, In exchange for bis-
cuit. However planes dropped 
down food to the marooned hunters 
wherever a white flag was hoisted.

Through the efforts of a brother 
of Mr. Hodgkins a big tractor 
ploughed a path through the woods 
about 10 o’clock Monday evening, 
and the local trio motored directly 
behind the tractor on the return 
trip to Aurora. Maine, and yester-
day they left Maine for Manchester.

According to the guides and na-
tives In that section, the storm was 
aa much of a surprise to them aa It 
was to the hunters.

Salesmen And  Scientists Stay Up Late 
Figuring How  To Put You To Sleep

O BITU ARY
F U N E R A LS

.,-J*T** ** **•* lataa* sleep gaArets.
the cigarette In the holder by the radio. That tobe ta the model's month enables her to smoke

New York—If you think you sleep 
like a log—you’re crasy. A t least 
tha sclentlaU and bed salesmen 
think BO.

Versonal Notices 1 ^801)1 TOWN

/ . O . O . R

BINGO
Free Admission*

THURSDAY
NIGHT

r
Bpecial Offer

THIS W EEK  O NLY I

3 Pc. living: Room Set
Repaired 

Neth-Froofed -
Woodwork BeOiilalied 

AB Work Onaraateed for A Teara!
We ata ta a poaltloa to furnish 
at of lafereacaa ta yonr own 

towa or ta Hartford.

PRICE: $ 3 2 .5 0
FREE! A Footatool and 2 oztra 
PQlowa for Olvaa with every Job!

[ ONE YEAR  TO PAY !

JUST FHONE HARTFORD 
7-»71» AT OUR EXPENSE!

CUSTOM MADE
upholstering Co.
I l l  Main Street Hartford

CARD OF IH AN K S

a s s ls l .d  ua In a n y  w ay.  a l  t h .  Mni«

••P a ela l ly  (hank 
V"* and leanedin s  use o f  (hstr  cars.

Mrs. M ary  O o a s a r t  and Family.

They say there are scores o f dia-
bolical disturbers of sleep that keep 
you from going to sleep, bedevil you 
after you do. and cause you to be 
grumpy next day.

I cmirae they’ve devised gad- 
•r a •ponsorsd by the I f l "  to purge all the rascals,
rail cedars at the Masonic Temple The ordinary bed. It seems la 
tomorrow (dght Is open to the pub- P«**o- Now, mattresses are made 
Ho. Play will start at 8:30. | of a rubbery, porous material. For !

the pamp(^rcd madame there’a

PREMIER NIPS STRIKE 
IN FIRST CHALLENGE 
TO FRENCH PROGRAM

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

thosp Who 
US In any

CARD OF THANKS
t t a  w l ih  (0 thank all 

d o n a i .d  car*, or • • • l n . d  ...
w a y  a t  (he time ot  tha death or our 
w ife  and mother. .Mary K Inshaum  

'•A R I,  KI.NOBAUM 
f r a n k  KINOBAUM,
E.MIL KI.NaBAlTM.
MRS. c u F F O R D  H T o n n a ,  
K.MMA KINORAIJ.M.

Union In Paris conceded defeat and 
revoked Its strike order.

After some early morning heslta-
M I.. lean... .k. . . .  ...... I F “ " ‘Fvruc, maoame tnere’8 a public service workers In Paris
Was •{̂ “ n o j^u da  of H I  Pitkin downy affair and for her spartan I “ "'1 oU>er cities resumed their posts 
rest ha> hosn .leetoA * • - ' hubby. a firm, lie-man One. - -e  ......-------- 'street hsa been eleeted to the 

•ClapeUa choir of Vanderbilt Uni* 
verelty. Mlaa Chide la the daughter 
of Mre, H. E. Cude abd la a recent 
graduate of Mancheiter High school. 
She ie a Freshman at Vanderbilt. 
The Vanderbilt choir la one of the 
beet musical groups of any aouthem 
college and annually conducta spe-
cial concerts and goes on several 
tours.

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

S4-HOUR SERVICE

PHONE 8320

BOLAND  
OIL CO.

The Herald is congratulatsd by 
Superlntendont of Schools Arthur 
H. Illing and the school staff on the 
fine manner In hlch the Educa-
tional Week materia] was handled 
by The Herald. Oinalderable Infor-
mation about the work which Is go-
ing on In the schools was thus pre-
sented In an unique manner.

Have You 
A  Pet?

How about a portrait of 
your own cat or dog in paa- 
tels?

Ideal fo r Xmaa

Robert J. Hall
.\R TIST  

Phone 6786

Mrs. Fred Parker of Academy 
street. Instead of Mrs. Fred Baker, 
is on the committee for the Christ-
mas sale which the Daughtera of 
8 t  George wrtll hold tomorrow from 
10 a. m. on at Potterton’s atore.

Twin Beda In One
I f  mama and papa aleep in the 

same bed. their prcferencea are 
taken care of by a mattress hard 
on one side, soft on the other, 
and with an Invisible, bundling 
board In the middle produced by 
a alight center ridge.

But thal’a only one o f the de-
vices rounded up by a New York 
"tore (Lewis and Conger) In ita 
aleep shop.

Pillows come In every shape but 
^ e  one you've slept on for years. 
For inatonce, the “ pancake” one 
la for people who like only a alight 
head-lift; the .Inpaneac has a slot 
that preserves milady’s coiffure; 
the dust -free pillow Is for the 
sneezer.

Instead of burying yourself in' 
a heavy layer of blankets you are 
to use a fluffy electric comforter 
on which heat can he regulated. 

Helpfi For Fearful 
I f  you’re a fraldy-cat In the 

dark, you use tha faint flower
ThVodore Zimmer reports finding o’r ^ f ‘‘liehrholher.‘ ^ reamure you 

an almost new tire ihain with wear an
spring spreaders. Owner may have are thwarted' t ll^  ' "
i? !  1“  air by nose-fllte™ h . f SMr. Zlmmrr.

to I

you 
noiaefl 

-- — r-i's-aJ; bad 
by nose-flitcra and hunlldlflors. 

When the lady decides to read 
while hubby wants to sleep, a clash 
U quashed by a spot light; and

At the V.F.W. Bingo tonight
be held at the clubhouse at the I wh?n she“ inY!.t'^ " f " " '
Green, plenty of parking apace will ,vhii. ul ‘" " ‘" I"  hearing music
be available as the snow hJS bWn ra d l^ ^ rr
plowed from the are. near th. home, from under

T H U RS D A Y A N D  FRID A Y  
SPECI A LS A T

EVERYBO DY'S M ARKET
FREE d e l i v e r y :

w ill Asimus, of th# Herald’s edi-
torial staff, was the guest speaker 
at tha meeting of The Brotherhood 
last night at the CJoncordla Luth-
eran church. Mr, Aalmua had con-
siderable reportorlal experience on 
metropolitan papers before coming 
to th# Herald more than 20 years 
ago, and he recounted for the bene- 
flt of the Concordia men. many of 
the Interesting experlencea of those 
years connected with hla varlM as-
signments.

The City View dance hall on 
Keeney street, of which Mr. and 
Mrs, Wllmer Keeney of the same 
street are proprietors, will celebrate 
Its 12th anniversary at the hall Sat-
urday evening. Old fashioned and 
modem dancing will continue from 
8 to 12 o’clock, to mualc by Humes 
Hartford orchestra. There will be 
nolaemakera and favors for the 
dancers and everything done by Mr 
and Mrs. Keeney to give their 
patron." an enjoyable evening.

D IA L  .,721!

JACK FROST SUGAR 39e
(liven  with purchnsr o f 82.00(lO-pound cloth b ag ), 

or over.

Borden's M ilk 4 cons 2 5 c
D elicious Peaches, 2 ^ 's, 2 cans 2 9 c  
Borfrlen Pears 2 j 's  2 cons 3 7 c  

Whifre Meat*Tung Fish 2 cans 2 9 c 
Posfrry Flour___________ ^ b .  bag 19c

Pt Margaret’s arcl#, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold Its annual ban-
quet this evening at 6:30 at the 
Hotel Sheridan. The officers will be 
Installed at thl.s meeting by Mra. 
Margaret Hannon of New Britain 
past sute regent of the organiza-
tion.

Miss Lillian E. Murdock of 30 
Walker at reel is spending the week 
In New York City.

Mrs. Charles Harmln Is chalmian 
of the committee arranging for the 

d party this evening; at the Y.M 
t. by the Sisterhood of TempU

from under her pillow.
Researchers have saved their 

oiggeat thunder for outsmarting 
Insomnia. Pheep-countinging la out. 
To make yott sleepy, they |n- 
•truct you to soak for 20 minutes 
In 102 degree water, drink some 
warm milk, hop into bed and turn 
oh th ■ ’lullaphone. ”

Its dtrrwzy hum Is supposed to 
be th# most soporific sound science 
can muster, has you yawning In no 
lime.

and duties under military guard.
Political leaders expressed the be-

lief that unless the strike move- 
ment gained belated headway later 
the Daladler government would 
have established Itself firmly enough 
In the saddle to go ahead with Its 
projected signature of a new 
Franco-German accord.

The government has been under 
heavy fire for its intention to con-
clude a war renunciation pact with 
Nazi Germany, a sequel to the 
Munich Conference at which Dala-
dler waa one of the big four that 
partitioned Czechoslovakia.

It has been considered necessary 
to get the domestic situation well in 
hand before signing the new pact.

Joachim Von Rlbbentrop, Adolph 
Hitler’s foreign minister, la expected 
to arrive from Berlin within the next 
few days for the signing.

Arrests For Interference
The Ministry of the Interior an-

nounced that the arresta In the Paris 
region were for attempting to keep 
workers from their posts. The min- 
latry said police were taking #tem 
action against would-be strikers in 
private industry.

A comparison ot plans for the 
general strike and what actually

m. moat of the workers hesitated 
and few chose to Hak punishment. 
In a few hours most vital services 
were functioning normally.

The armed forces did not inter-
fere with the new strikes continuing 
in private plants and on some street 
railway systems. But they did Inter-
vene immediately where attempts 
were made to prevent persons who 
wished to work from going back to 
their Jobs.

Daladler undertook to prove 
impartiality by requiiltioning not 
only workers but also a factory 
where the management sought to 
enforce s lockout.

announced 
that Michelln tire factory at Cler-
mont-Ferrand was closed, depriving 
thousands of men of work when 
ttey attempted to Uke their posU. 
However, the government requis-
itioned the plant immediately to 
assure the workers of their Jobs.

During the afternoon Isolated in-
stances of sabotage were reported. 
Several hundred strikers blocked 
three street care in Ulle, forced 
passengers to leave and broke car 
windows.

In Toulouse pickets compeUed 
closing of department stores.

Mobile guards, however, reestab 
Ilshed order after minor scuffles.

Mrs, Anna Zlkua
The funeral of Mrs. Anna ZUtua 

of 82 North street was held at 8:15 
o’clock this morning with a solemn 
requiem high mass at S t  Bridget’s 
church. Rev. Frederick Oark was 
the celebrant Rev. James Timmins 
the deacon and Rev. Paul Ward 
the sub-deacon.

As the body was borne into the 
church, Mrs. Arlyne Garrlty play, 
ed "Lead Kindly Ught" on the or-
gan. A t the offertory atae —«g  “Ave 
Marla” and at the close of the masa 
played and aang ’’Softly and Ten- 
deriy.”

A  delegation was in attendance 
from the Lithuanian Women’s Al- 
liaaea of this town and the S t  Eliz-
abeth’s Society of Hartford, both 
of which the deceased was a mem-
ber.

The bearers were Kostontua 
Zlkus, Charles Baku#, Joseph Kot- 
kauskos, John Brazauskas, Walter 
Chemerka and William Strimlke. 
Burial waa in St. Mary’s cemetery 
In New Britain, where Rev. CTark 
read the committal service at the 
grave.

' also clMClcs paid to land owners m 
the 56 tranaaetlons in which Kemp
participated.

Keogh permitted the former 
check! to be entered as exhibits, but 
objectsd strenuously to ths latter 
batch, contending that the checks 
were payable to the land owner »"<« 
did not have Kem)fa endorsement 
or signature, therefore being ”tm- 
material and irrelevant” and were 
“not admlssable ss against him 
(Kemp) In this chsrgs of oca- 
splracy.”

Judge Inglla ovemded Keogh Im-
mediately and the checks were en- 
tered as exhibits.

SEVEN VENIREMEN 
QUESTIONED TODAY; 

ALL ARE EXCUSED
(Oootlnued Irom Fags Ons.)

Mrs. Anne Jackson
The body of Mra. Anne Cotter 

Jackson, wife of WlUlam Jackson 
wdll arrive In RockvUle between 
o clock and 3:30 tomorrow after-
noon for burial in St. Bernard , 
cemetery. The funeral services will 
be held tonoorrow morning In the 
church of the Sacred Heart in Bay- 
elde, L. I., after which the body will 
be brought to Hartford by train.

Mrs. Jackson, who was a native 
of Manchester, the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. James Cotter. 
A fter her marriage to WIlUam Jack- 
son of Rockville she moved to Long 
Island where her husband was an 
executive of the American Writing 
Paper Company. By her frequent 
visits to Manchester she retained 
cloee connecUon with her many 
friends here. A t the commltal 
•ervlcea In RockvIUe many of her 
former Manchester and RockvIUe 
fritodB will be preaeot.

OPPOSITION OF OWNERS 
MADE PARKWAY CURVES

(Oonttaned from Page One.)

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
ere geld.The “ precious”  ffRuis 

platinum, and sliver; mercury 
sometimes is so classified. '.ilso.

Ancient Hindoos believed the 
world was a hemisphere held up 
by elephants, which. In turn, were 
supported by a turUe.

happened follows; 
’The Ger

Ho hum. Turn 
we're sleepy.

out the lights—

Skylarks have been Introduced 
Info America on several occasions, 
but each time they soon died out!

It Is estimated that elementary 
school buses of London cost the 
city on annual expenditur# of 
$2,000,000.

General Confederation of La-
bor asked Ita component unions to 
call out at least 4,000.000 of their 
.5.000,000 members, making excep-
tions for certain vital services.

All railway, btia and subway work-
ers were ordeted out. A large per-
centage of government employes, 
most school teachers, postmen, print-
ers. theater, restaurant and hotel 
employes and workers In mines, fac-
tories and many shops threatened to 
strike.

Daladler countered with an order 
requisitioning government employes 
and workers on the railway, bus 
and aubway lines and In other pub-
lic utility services. This placed Uieni 
under military orders and subjected 
them to drastic punishment If they 
failed to obey Instructions to go to 
work.

A t the same time the government 
asked private employers to dis-
charge workers who failed to re-
port. It loaned them mobile guards 
to maintain discipline In their 
plants.

Fmv Chose To Take Risk
When the zero hour came at 4 e.

The head of the soldier harvest-
ing ant, Pheldole, is larger than 
the rest of the Insect.

A t one time, according to health 
authorities, cow’s milk was re- 
sponslbl# for nearly 25 per cent 
of all tuberculosis In hunlana.

Thomas Eldtson produced a 
Ing picture from the play. 
Master Mind.”  In 1913.

talk-
"The

The word "curfew” comes from 
couvre-feu,”  or "cover fire,” and 

dates back to the time when each 
householder covered hts fire at 
certain time every evening.

course, but only for the time Kemp 
actually worked.

Only Charged For Part Day 
Keogh stated that on some of 

the vouchers, Kemp only charg;ed 
for a half day’s work and on other 
days no fee at all was entered. 
_ p » e  defense Counsel also read 
Irom expense vouchers that Kemp 
blued the state on some days as low 
a.t 81.0'  ̂and sometimes the expenses 
r ^ e d  to $8.20 a day. , ••

Keogh also brought out* during 
the cross-examining that Ksrop’a 
name appears on only one of the 56 
transactions during the course of 
the lattter’s negotiations for most of 
the . .6.500,000 land parcels acquir-
ed to build the $15,000,000 super- 
hlghvt^y linking Connectlcunt and 
New York.

TTtls Instance, Keogh said, occur- 
Kemp and his secretary, 

EHsle Eckhardt. witnessed the slg- 
nature of Marie Llbrizzl who sold 

I" South Norwalk for 
$32,5(M and signed her name by 
marking an ”X ” .

Wahlberg was finally excused 
after nearly an hour of cross-exami- 

which Thomas H. Judd 
of West Hartford, deputy state 
trqw rer, became ths third witness 
to be called In the trial which be-
gan laat week.

caretaker, was the first to be called 
and was challenged by the state.

One of the defense oounael asked 
Millard whether he was Idertlfled 
with the probibitioa queetlon, to 
which he replied:

”No sir. I ’ll take a drink with 
anybody.”

Asked whether ths fact that one 
of the accused (Daniel J. Leary) 
waa the proprietor of a large brett^^ 
ery would have any affect oo "" 
opinion, be answered;

“No. sir.”
Albert S. Leeks of Hamden, 

tired, was another venireman to be 
questioned and remained on the 
stand for nearly thirty minutes be-
fore being excused.

Albert Robbins o f Hamden, a the-
atre manager, was the next to be 
questioned.

Hayes Dapper As llsoal
Mayor Hayes, as dapper as usual, 

attired in a neat gray suit, and 
others of the accused a-atched tha 
proceedings intently.

Hayes’ gaze fell directly at ths 
veniremen on the stand. Occasion-
ally, he allowed hla eyes to Shift 
toward the lawyers d o l^  the ques-
tioning. He appeared to be vital-
ly interested.

Only a small group o f persona, 
about 20, were outflaa the oourt- 
houae this morning, compared to 
the more than 100 attracted yaster- 
day. And about an hour after 
court assembled, hardly any specta-
tors could be seen In the vicinity.

Brown was accepted yesterday 
during the questioning of ten ven-
iremen lifcluded In a panel o f 141 
men and 31 women.

Robbins was excused by Judge 
Inglls after the venireman said his 
theater was affiliated with a Mo-
tion Picture Owners Association ot 
which Eklward O. Levy waa counsel.

Levy, New Haven lawyer, to-
gether with Harry E. Mackenzie, 
erstwhile Fairfield county Republi-
can chieftain, pleaded guilty to con-
spiracy at the start of the trial 
yesterday.

Two other veniremen were ex-
cused before the court waa receaaed 
briefly at 11:45 a. m. They were 
Rdward A. Dricoll, wire worker of 
Branford: and Oinstable William 
P. Johnson of Mlddlebury.

TIE GAMES oirr

Sacramento — Sacramento high 
school football rules award victory. 
In event of a tie. to the team which 
has crossed its opponent’s 20-yard 
line the most.

80METHIXO NEW

Rochester—Instead of spring 
drill next year, th# University of 
Rochester football team will hold a 
10-day practice session at the close 
of the present season.

All camels do not have humps. 
The South American guanaco It 
one of several types of humph
camels.

Judd Brings Batch of Lbccks 
Judd brought with him a batch of 

checks paid to Kemp while he was 
employed as state land agent and

Bpider webs are used by bura- 
mlng-blrda In the building of their
nests.

T o v i e  r a p b o o k

The world’s largest ”soo” 
Kruger National Park. 
Africa. It covers an area 
the slse o f Belgium.

la the 
South 
about

STAYI
M A N g l l g f i T g l l  ■ ■

5?

•PUFfi OAViS

Grah a m  Cra c k e rs 2-lb , box 2 5 c  
D ill Pick les (Qt .) or Ke tchu p (14 oz.) 

__________  10cea ch

card
C.A. By the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom, to which all players 
will be welcome. MYs. Jull is Fradln 
Is president of the Sisterhood, Mrs 
William Rublnow, vice president; 
Mrs. Michael Stein, secretary and 
Mrs. Ssmtiel Baum, treasurer. Mrs. 
S. M. .Sllversteln Is chairman on 
the Ways and Means committee in 
charge

On account of the arrangements 
for the bazaar and 5M^arsal for 
the entertainment at Srttotd Con 
grcgatlonal church

Fa n cy Larg e Ca u li f lo w er , head 12c 

^ n k is t  Le mons 5 f or 10 c

. . .  . . .  Friday night,
the teacher s training class wlU omit 
ita session tomorrow night and hold 

I It Thursday evening of nest week.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A tw oo d Fin e G ro p e fru it 8 for 2 5 e 
j t i jc y O ro n g es � -«-»- p b̂Min. 39 ^

F o n e jr^ G ra p M 2  lbs. 1 5 c
t ^ g l f ^ t o e e  , p e c k 2 5 c  I  a .

Admitted yesterday: Miss ArUne 
Nelson. 43 Ridge street. Anthony 
Tbtffault. 19 School street 

DIacharged yesterday:'  George 
BanvUle. 103 Adams street 

Admitted today: Mias Agnes Kel-
ley. 93 North School street.

Cwtaue: Ftftjr patlenta.

Small fl.sh are burned as can-
dles by Alaskan minera

I f  the charging rate of an auto-
mobile generator Is set too high 
It overloads the battery, reducing

P.641'1 r “ HIS
e x c i t -

i n g
NIGHT”

Hie land occuiupled by tha
lie roads of the United SUtes Is

S P tN T  €ARl Y  
Ch o p p in g - c g t t o n  

•N OKUtHO\\A.

equal to 
state of Indiana.

pub- 
a Is

the area of the whqle
la n a  ^

COMING SUNDAY: 
^ ^ J ^ E T  OAYNOR ta 
* ^ g  FOUNO IN  HEART”

W’elding arcs burn at a temper-
ature of 10.000 degrees, hotter 
than the sun.

N E X T  TUES. A N D  W E lT
ON OUR STAGE

BATEESE
HEEMSELF IN  PERSON!

Modern and Old-Fashioned 
D A N C I N G  !

Every Wednesday Night! 
M ILLER’S H ALL 
Tolland Tarnpike 

DeLade’e Orcheslrn.

More than 75 per cent of the 
Canadian province o f Manitoba 
la wooded.

I?
Q u ir jo B A P re ft  
w in n in g  4  5  AS 
AMATCuO  GoiTAff 

P U Y *R ./ ,

Moonlight has an 
about one-fortieth of a 
die: bright auallght at 
an Intensity of about 
candles.

POMORROW AND r u m a v

Inteaalty 
foot caa- 
noon has 

10,000-foot

THE NEW

Scientists are able to tell the 
age of a fish by Ita ecalea. A  her-
ring, for Instance, adds a new ring 
tq Its fxmles every year.

CIRCLE
TABLEW ARE TO LADIES!

B a te  K inafalj

•FgS T R uM  ftOUBwAFiN 
’ Mo u n t a in  a mj o ic j '

IFA C Ia

of thaMo k  than one-fourth 
b ea r iv  lemon trees of North
America are located Ix>s Ange-
les county, Calif.

•P lrC H eoH A y '
•irw m SM StO
fHVFOOAdJOff

u «s s o N « r ^
f l l -M O C O U T  
OiOCOVCftSP  
HIM IN NiOttT

Animals, as wall as human bo- 
Ings, are subject to anow-Wind- 
nesa.

*llO

Popular Shows at Pop«*i«^ ;

THE NEW

CIRCLE
THURS. .  FRL

TABLEW ARE TO LADIES! 
T L L  GIVE A M IIX IO N”  

With
Warner BAXTER - P. LORRS

“GIRLS ON PROBATION”

SATUR D AY O N LY
”BANR ALARM ”  W itt 

CONRAD NAGLE - B. HUNT

”BAR 30 JUSTICE”

SUN. - MON.
” DR. JEHYLL AND 
.MR. HYDE”  W itt 

MARCH - M. HOPKINS

” KlNO KONO”

TUES. .  WED. 
” ALEXANDER’S RAO TDtH 

BAND”  W itt 
Tyrone Power -  Don

-PASSPORT HUSBANDS”

O N

M noN
STATE
HARTFORD

TO D AY
For g Dnya
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Opinion o f Rank-and-File 
To Decide 1940 Platform

ROOSEVET AWAITS t o  d e s c r ib e  
ACTION BY NAZIS J * - s c h o o l

Washington. Nov. 80 —- (A P ) — 
Tbs Republican Program Committee 
disclosed today it Is “ taking sotmd- 
tagX”  of rank-and-file party opinion 
ta aa effort to gather material for 
a 1940 platform.

Dr. Glenn Frank, program chalr- 
maa, told tha Republican National 
Oommlttee that his group would of- 
fsr suggestions to the regular quad-
rennial con'ventlon.

Originally a mid-term convention 
to draft party policy bad been sug-
gested by several Republican lead- 
era, including former President 
Hoover.

In Its session yesterday, tbe Na-
tional Committee left tbe way open 
for Republican members of Con- 
greos to make day-to-day decisions 
on questions of poUcy.

Policy Problems Not Discuseed
Chairman John Hamilton said 

that policy probleina were not dis-
cussed and that Committee mem-
bers spent moat of their time as-
suring one another the party would 
win the presidency in 1940.

The Program Committee said In 
a statement today that “ a record of 
extensive soundings of rank-and-file 
Republican reaction,” now being 
omplled, will be submitted to the 
'(.0 convention Platform Commlt- 

Specifle proposals for party 
Seclaratiorus alao will be offered.

At present, the Comihittee said, 
regional drafting committees are 
functioning in all aectlons of the 
country. When each region has 
drafted a comprehensive program, 
the various declarations will be 
compared to determine the policies 
on which there la either general 
agreement or sharp divergence 
o f opinion.

Research DIvliloa To Be Active
Along with the Policy Oommlttee. 

Republican leaders said the research 
dlrision o f the National Oommlttee 
would be active during the coming 
congressional session.

In . Its session yesterday, the Na-
tional Committee sidestepped a con-
troversy over vacancies on the 
Ehcecutive committee by electing 
former Senator Daniel O. Hastings 
of Delaware, allied with the con-
servative group, and Harvey Jewett, 
Jr., of South Dakota, presented aa a 
liberal candidate.

r

tioo Of Foil Diplomatic 
Relations With Germany.

Dr. Glenn Fraak

Valmar J. Galtry To TeU ‘ Of 
Various Projects Of Litch- 
fleld Institute Before Mem-
bers Of Litchfield- Assembly

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By AacMNJL%TBU PK1U4S

JEWS ARE GETTING 
IDENTIFICATION CARDS

Kenneth F. Simpson, avowedly 
liberal New York committeeman, 
and Mrs. Ruth Baker Pratt, New 
York coromitteewomon, had been 
comidered contenders for the scat 
won by Hastings. Their names, how. 
ever, were not presented.

Committee Endorsee HamUton 
The Committee endorsed 'Hamil-

ton and other national officers, and 
corsidered plans for wiping out a 
$735,000 deficit by 1940. C. R  Good- 
speed, treasurer, reported that the 
laat campaign waa financed without 
a deficit, but that the $735,000 obli-
gation was left over from the Lan- 
uon campaign.

Hamilton said new efforta would 
be made to enroll additional "sus-
taining members” for the party. 
These members pledged themselves 
to contribute a certain amount an-
nually to party activities.

Much conversation at the Com 
nlittee meeting revolved around the 
queatlon of a presidential nominee 
for 1940.

U.S. FARM POUCY 
FATE IN BALANCE

Events Of Next Few Weeks 
May Decide Attitude Of 
New Congress.

Washington, Nov. 80.— (A P )— 
Events of the next three or four 
weeks may have far-reaching Influ- 
enes on the attitude of the new 
Oongnss toward administration 
farm policies. ^

Coming at a time when tbe farm 
program hoa been under attack be-
cause of low prices and when nm e

Secretary Wallace

AppfDxiffiatelT 18AOO.OOO o f tbe 
world’s SS.375.dOO telepixmes are 
In North America.

Democratic as well as Republican 
(Jongreasmen are proposing eubstl- 
tutes, these events will Include:

1. Five referenda In which more 
3,500,000 farmers will be glv- 

an opportunity to express their 
iwra on crop control programs de- 

_ led to boost Income from cot-
ton, rice and tobacco.

3. A federal crop report on the 
acreage sown this fall to winter 
wrheat for harvest In 1939.

3. Progress by the Agriculture De-
partment towrard its goal of export-
ing 100,000,000 bushels of surplus 
wrheat.

4. The extent to which corn grow-
ers take advantage of a government 
loan on grain wrlthbeld from market.

Cita rider  Referenda Important
Secretary Wallace and hla as- 

sistants consider the referenda of 
prime Importance. Growers fit cot- 
ten, rice and flue-cured tobacco will 
vote Dec. 10 on propoeels to invoke 
strict marketing quota provistons ot 
tha new farm law in order to keep 
Burptusae off markets next year.

Growars o f hurley and dark typea 
o f tobacco wUl vote a wreak later on 
a similar proposaL To become effec- 
tlvs, each proposal must be approv-
ed by two-thirds of the persons par- 
Udpatlng In tbe referendum.

AdmtntatratJon farm leaders ex- 
prensirt ths bsUef that approval ot 
quotas would go a long wray towrard 
offsetting Democratic reversals in 
the mldweatem farm belt at tbe re- 
cent elections.

CRIME INSURANCE ■ntaee rids tawstong up loeri

Snakes are the worid’s 
widely distributed reptOes.

150

TONIGHT!
— 5SS? M O W !
•SPAW N OF THE NORTH”  

M P U N Q "

Dale, DuL—After 13 months of 
the “honor system,”  this town of 
770 persons has fallen bock op a 
town marsball for law enfoccement.

Tha town did asray wrlth 0)s nmr- 
shaTa Job lost Dscsinher.

MWriioa wd pata imahtm trera eolda 
BStrir thas a snatard plasisr— 

DKwMfris has bmn oaad by atfikm for
’ 90 yews RaoHaaMndsd by i 

> Mri mnsaa.ls tlusa sizae 
. r. ChBdrmh (arid) and ] 

fltteas. 11*, Appmwid by Oeed a

Recreation 
Center Items

Warm Springs. Ga., Nov. 30— 
(A P )— President Roosevelt’s ap-
parent intention to await develop-
ments abroad be.ore deciding on re-
sumption of full diplomatic relations 
with Germany s to^  out here today 
as the moat concrete development 
from the conferences on oppressed 
minorities in central Europe.

The chief executive told a roadside 
press conference late yesterday that 
Ambassador Hugh R. Wilson would 
not return to his Berlin post at 
present. He added, however, that tbe 

diplomat was right when he 
objected to terming his stay in 
Washington “Indefinite."

All the President would say atxiut 
his week-end diplomatic talks was 
that he made a general check-up of 
the racial and religious persecutions 
abroad.

Kennedy Returning Soon 
He said be did not know when he 

would fill the diplomatic vacancy at 
Moscow caused by last summer’s 
transfer of Ambassador Joseph E. 
Davies from Sotiet Russia to Bel-
gium and volunteered that Joseph P. 
Kennedy, ambassador to Great Bri-
tain who has been active In refugee 
negotiations abroad, would return 
to tbe United States soon on leave. 
Reports that William C. Bullitt, 
ambassador to France, was coming 
to Warm Springs from a vacation in 
Nassau, Bahamas, were not con-
firmed here, but officials said if he 
did It would be a courtesy visit.

Switching to domestic affairs, the 
President told hla press conference 
he bad appointed his personal physi-
cian for the last five years. Dr. Rosa 
T. Mclntlre, as surgeon general ot 
the Navy with the rank of rear ad-
miral, and Representative Etcher, 
retiring Iowa Democrat, as a mem-
ber of the Federal securities and 
exchange commission.

He also announced Speaker Bank- 
head wrould be here tomorrow for a 
conference on the legislative pro-
gram for tbe new Congress.

The President saw only one offi-
cial caller yesterday. Chairman Mar-
vin Jones (D-Tex) of the House 
Agricultural Ck>mmittee, for a dis-
cussion of the farm question.

Valmar J. Galtry, assistant direc-
tor of The Junior Republic School 
of Litchfield, will speak on the 
school and the various projects be-
ing carried out among the boys 
there, at the meeting of Gibbons 
Assembly, CJatholIc Ladies of Col-
umbus, In the Knights of Columbus 
home Friday evening, December 2, 
at 8:30 p. m. Members and their 
friends are Invited to attend the 
lecture.

Mrs. Dorothy Tynan Lewis of the 
Junior Republic School faculty, and 
a former member of Gibbons Assem-
bly, Catholic Ladles of Columbus, 
will Introduce the speaker.

In charge of arrangrmenta. the 
following committee Is planning for 
a large attendance: Mra. H. A. Mac- 
Ardle, Mrs. Francis Keefe, Mrs. 
Joseph Volts, Mlse Gladys Wash- 
kljwlch and Mrs. C. L. Mahoney, 
chairman.

Fairfield.^—Searchers found O th  
Sprague, eight-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Sprague, misalng 
from home since Stmday, In a golf 
driving range shack at Fairfield 
beach. His legs were frozen and 
he suffered from exposure.

New Britain—The New Britain 
High school held today for the 
fourth time the state scholastic 
football championship trophy, a 
five-legged affair awarded by the 
Washowltz committee. The award 
was made In the Class A division.

Stratford—Anton M. Brock, 57, 
Stratford machinist employed at 
the General Electric Company 
plant, waa Injured fatally here by 
an automobile police said Merritt 
Charles Waldron, 19. drove.

Berlin, Npv. 30.— (A P )—’The Jews 
of Germany, already deprived of 
economie and social privileges, are 
hastening now to comply with one 
of the most decisive measures in 
the long line of decrees to distin-
guish them from the rest of the 
population—a requirement for spe-
cial identification cards.

The cards, compulsory by the end

of the yMr, must carry os first 
names the governmsnt-prascrtbed 
Israel for Jewish men, and Sarah 
for women. ’

Indications Jews would be depriv-
ed of radios was seen, meanwhile. 
In a court decision that they might 
be taken to pay debts. Radios other-
wise cannot be seized, since they are 
regarded as an important instru-
ment for spreading government 
news. The court held Jews are not 
Germans and there is no public in-
terest in keeping them Informed.

A  diamond 
carbon.

Is pure, cr3r8talllzed

WAKE UP YO UR 
L I V ER B I L E -

ritoal Calisql-AM InT  iisq Om «l Iri is 
Ik# Marikq RmIs’ t$ do

Th# ll««r  abould poor out two poondi of 
liquid bU« Intorour bowaUdsUr. I f  thUbU#

LEFT BOOT LOOT

Giant clams often attain 
weight of several hundred pounds' 
and have a diameter of several 
feet.

Chicago— Thieves broke Into the 
automobile of Nathan Glazer, Cleve-
land salesman, and stole four rases 
of'sample shoes.

They had their choice of men’s 
work shoes, women’s gold and silver 
slippers and sports boots.

—and this Is the pinch—all ot 
the shoes were for the left foot.

U not flowing f r o u r  fooddoetn’t digc«L 
It Juit doenrt la bowtU. Gm  bloatj up 
Your •tomneb. You get eonttIptUd. Your 
wholff •yiuia I* poUonrd nni fou f«cl 8our# 
■unk and th« world looh* punk.

A mtr« bowel moventnt dootn't g«t at 
tha eaoaa. It takaa tboaa good, old Cartar'a 
LiUla Ltvar PIIU to gat tbaaa two pound#
of bUa flowing fraalr and maka you faal 
**np and up ** nannlaaa. gantla. rat ama»*
Ing In tnaklns blla flow fraair Ask for

* ----aUv “  ■ * -Cartar'a LitUaLlrar PIIU br nama SAeabta. 
ftrnbborwla rafuM aartblng aUa

CALEDONIAN MARKET
CENTER CHURCH, DECEMBER 6 

Home-Made Food, Aprons, Dolls 
Christmas Gifts and Decorations 
Luncheon —  40c - 55c —  Dinner

i t*Jester*s Holiday
Tickets, 2.5c, from Chairmen of Women’s Groups.

\ LO U N G IN G  
LO VELIN ESS!

period

EAST SIDE "
Today:
The Junior boy's plunge 

win be from 6:00 to 6:45.
Tbe Junior room will be open from 

6 to 9 o’clock under the direction of 
John Falkoski.

The small gym will be open for 
handball from S to 7 o’clock.

The email gym will be reserved 
for boxing from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Troop 4, Girl Scouts will meet In 
the Rec room in the Franklin School 
at 6 o'clock.

Tbe WlldcaU will practice baaket- 
ball from 6 to 6 o’clock. -

The High Hattere 'will practice 
from 5 to 6 o’clock.

The High Hattere will practice 
from 6 to 6:45.

The Rec volleybaU team wiU play 
a match in the gyrn'toRh Torrthg- 
ton starting at 8 o’clock.^'’'^-*,.

The bowUng alleya have beeiTY*- 
aerved from 8 to 10 o’clock.

WEST SIDE
Today:
6:00 to 8:00 Junior 

games In the gym.
8:00 to 9:00 Ping pong, pool and 

games in the Junior room under the 
direction of Eiarl Blssell.

6:00 to 10:30 the 4 bowUng alleya 
are reserved for tbe West Side 
BowUng league.

East SUe Junior Notea
The first round In tbe Ping Peng 

Tournament has been completed 
with H. OrflteUI, R. Johnson, W. 
Saverick, T. Blanchard, J. QuagUo 
and F. Russell taking all honera In 
their respective groups, winning 
three gamaa each from their oppon-
ents. Tha second round Is now tm- 
der way and will be completed with-
in the next few days.

The pairings for the Pool Tourna-
ment have been drawn and the play-
ers wiu start playing off their 
matches this week. The winner of 
this tournament will play the win-
ner o f the West Side Rm  'Tourna-
ment.

I Y.M .C .A . N o t^
Today;
5:00-6:00— Manchester Green

baaketbaU

COURT TO DETERHINE «  
SANITY OF McDo n a l d

Los Angelaa, Nov. SO.— (A P ) —  
CaUfornU Uw sent Oiartee E. Mc-
Donald convicted of eaaault with a 
deadly weapon, back ta court today 
to determine bis sanity at the mo-
ment be shot Mra. K i^  Kruger on 
Hollywood Boulevard last Aug. 19.

It  was the lantern-pawed elec-
trician’s aecood trial under tbe 
criminal code which permits a dou-
ble plea o f Innocent and hmoeent by 
reason o f Insanity.

A  mixed Jury, after 18 hours’ 
deliberation, last night found Mc-
Donald guilty on a charge punish-
able by one to 10 years tn prison, 
for flttag three bullets which nearly 
claimed the Ufa o f the wife o f the 
Kansas Glty PhUharmonlc Orches-
tra conductor.

Tbe defendant never hatted an 
eye arben tbe verdiet was fsa<L

group gymnasium period.
6;()0-7:00—Older girls psychology

period with Miss Tinker.
6:30-7:30— Teachers badminton 

period with Harry Thompson.
7:30-8:30— Manchester Eagles 

meeting with Ronny Daigle.
8:00--^irl Scout leaders meeting.
7:80-8:30—Live Y ’rs meeting with 

Miss Tinker.
7:80-9:00—Knitting with Miss 

Annie Swift.
7:80-8:30—Girls’ basketball prac- 

Uce with Ed Wilson, leader.
8:80-9:80—Girls’ basketball prac-

tice with Alton Cowles, leader.
8:00—Card party In the banquet 

halt Mrs. SUverstein tn charge.
8:00—Y. M. C. A. Wedfieaday 

Evening Bowling league.
L. T. Wood vs. Tall Cedars.
North Ends vs. Bryant A (Jbap-

For Gift Giving Or 
B'or Your Own Fireside

»
R

H O USE
C O A TS

5 ^ 3 - 9 8
See this sparkling <»llec- 
tion of Celanese Rayon 
and Slipper Satin House-
coats. Sizes 14 to 40. The 
selection starts at $2.98 
and ends at $10.98.

S A T I N  SLIPS
Slips that fit perfectly. Tail-
o r^ , embroidered, brocaded 
or richly trimmed with lace. 
Seamtite seams. Tea Rose. 
Sizes 32 tn 44. 1
P A J A M A S

BroadcloUi - Flannel - luck- 
stltch. Comiort and good- 
looks combim d. 1

Th ere's Ro m ance In T h is Fam ous

CA V ALIER CED A R C H EST
The

Pem berton

$29.50

'Vernon vs. Second Congoea.

Quotations
F R A D I N ' S

—  ^tessm ism ssm w m im m m m m ssm ssm m s

I  didn’t know he waa a policeman. 
He always paid for bis pop.
—John A. Brown, Detroit, ezploin- 
I tag how ho WToto a policy ticket 

for a poUoeman.

Prochnow wUI stay In jail for- 
over—unlcas he paye.
— Attorney Tkomaa Vent, who had 

a onee wealthy broker Jailed In 
Odoogo for debt.

I  advanced and found five holes 
In my radiator.
— MleMgaa deer hm ler who etroled 

bis cor and shot n deer robe on 
hla radiator.

to throw allI t  seamed a shame 
thoae feathers away.
—Flele Bauer, St. Leals, after she 

had made a wrap, a muff and a 
hat o f the feathers ot White Leg-
horn chlehens.

I  figure Tm about old enough to 
play golf.
—Edward %’an Dyne o f Boffalo, ns 

he retirod after 51 years of eerv- 
lee with the Poll man Co.

A C H IN G
C O L D S

Every style and convenience feature is combined in thii 
ideal gift chest for Christmas 1988. American Walnut con-
trasted with Orientalwood and Tigerwood, veneered on solid 
cedar with its moth-repelling aroma, give an appearance of 
lovely modem beauty. Automatic lift tray gives added stor-
age convenience. L^k ed  with Keepsafe combination dial and 
key. A  marvelous chest at ridiculously low price.
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T h e
M o n m ou th

$39.50

A che.st with secret drop-end compartment for concealing valuables. Let us 
demonstrate these, and the famou.s Keepsafe combination lock. Modern design, 
with exquisitely rich veneers and inlay.

SAYS!
Ft

MCtI

Qoality eooats , .  .  ca- 
parlilly  in a labia ra-
dio . . .  and ihcao sew  
1939 Philco Conpocls 
ore aa finely eoglaecred 
and eorefally bailt aa a 
more czpcoalve «eL Boy  
Phllce . < . and e a j ^  
h e lle r  p e r fo rm a n e e ,  
better lone and laaltag 
b e a a ly - fo r  leaa money!
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$24.50
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Pay as little  as

$1.00
Push-Button

Tuning
FHILCO 7C A po#mrfnl, 
rlrar-toncd, emartly d »  
■igned model with a wealth 
o f  p la a «o re .g iT in f feo- 
Inres, Inehedlng S-Statlon 
Electric Pash-Bnltoa Ton- 
tag. Beaotifal modt#vi ett- 
Inet o f inUid 
WabrnLABlha 
famfly wiU 
Joy kt Only.

Many Mare Models 
Come In  » See Them !
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CAME SUPERVISOR 
;  FOR STATE NAMED
A m i L  Lamsofl Of Storrs 

Takes Charge Of New Di-
risMB On December 5.

Tb* appota)tin«nt of Arrol U  Lam- 
tan, o f atom , to tbe new position 
of f tn a  monacement aupefvisor is 
anaouncad today by the State Board 
of Ftsberlea and Game. Lamsnn re- 
tolTed the hl^aat rattnir in exam-
inations yiven IF candidates In Sep-
tember by the State Personnel De-
partment

"The new pneltloo will provide for 
the drat time a fuU time nipervisor 
ta the department’s Game Division 
With a broad aelentlfle training", the 
Board announced. “While the I.aw 
Bnforoament Land Acquiaitlon and 
Plih Restoration Divisions have had 
pennaunt heads, administration of 
tlie Game Division has developed 
upon the superintendent. In addition 
to his many other duties.

"Mr. Lamson now will be respon- 
alble for purchases of game for re-
stocking, planting of food-bearing 
plants for wildlife, improvement of 
State refuges and other game man-
agement work", the Board states.

The new game management su-
pervisor is 28 years old and is the 
SCO of the late George Lamson, for'

“ BAZAAR OF NATIONS”  
ADDS NEW FEATURES

Unasoal-Social Event To Be 
Held Friday Afternoon And 
Evening At Second Congre- 
gational Church.

URGECDL1TJRAL 
TIES TO LATINS

ly Dean of Science and head of 
the Zoology Department. Connecti-
cut State College. He attended 
Btorra Grammar school, Windham 
■High SoJjool at Wllllmantie and re- 
^ceived the Bachelor of Science de- 

ee Id  forestry and soology at the

I>urtng 1M4-SS, Mr. Lamson 
udisd gams management at the 
Blverslty of Aflehtgan. Since then 
I has bean engaged In game man- 
ement research at the Unlversltv 

. Maine. He assumes his new 
otiea Decamhsr g.

Mrs. F. V. Williams, chairman, 
and her assistants on the commit-
tee arranging for the "Basaar of the 
Nations," Friday afternoon and eve-
ning at the Second Congregational 
rhurch, have Included many new 
features that will be o f interest to 
everybody attending, and a wide 
variety of gift articlea will be found 
at the booths representing various 
countries.

The fair will open with a baby 
show at .I o’clock In charge of .Mrs. 
George W. Borst. Afternoon tea, tn 
Ehigland, will follow under the super-
vision of .Mrs. Merton Ho<igkina and 
Mrs. Charles Whitcher. From .I;!!!! 
to 7 a Danish supper will be served 
by Mrs Mannsh Jesperson. Mrs. 
Christ Christensen and Mrs. .lohanna 
Nielsen and their assistants. Mrs. 
Ixiuls J. Tuttle is ticket chairman 
for this department.

Mrs. iS. B. Inman will allow all 
who desire to lift the veil of the 
future, for a consideration, at a 
b<M)th named Hungary. Articles lor 
"Foodland ” may be brought the day 
of the baxaar, also for "Canada" 
which will feature fresh fnilts and 
vegetables.

Mrs. John Derby and a number of 
the members of the Married Couples 
club will present a Flower-Logue, 
for entertainment Friday evening.

Would Form Strong Bonds 
To Disconrage Penetra-
tion Of Totalitariam'sm.

EXPECT BIG ATTENDANCE 
AT ODD FELLOWS’ SOCIAL

Nearhy lAxIgM Invited To 
Baked Bean Sapper To Be 
Given By King David Lodge 
Friday Evening.

Waahington, Nor. 80.— (A P ) — 
I Rycommendatlons for closer eul- 
'tural ties between the United States 
and Ijitln America provided a basis 
today for new administration efforts 
toward western hemisphere solidar-
ity.

Prepared by a coramittea of high

A "Baked Baan”  aupper will be 
served by King David Lodga. L O 
O. F. at 8:30 Friday avonlng at Odd 
Fellowa hall. ’Th# membara of tlia 
local lodge have Invltod Central 
X.odge of Middletown, Portland 
Lodge of Portland, Elm Lodga of 
Glaatonbury. ReU Lodge of Eoat 
Hampton and n^any Odd Fellowa 
from Hartford, Eoot Martford and

deed recorded by Town Clark Sam-
uel J. Turkington, Um  Hartford 
National Bank and Truat company 
exaoutora of tba will o f Prancea M. 
Amott, have conveyed five parcels 
of realty located on Highland and 
Gardner atreeta to Paul Dougan 
for a consideration involving cash 
payment of $600.

MAY REVIVE PLAN 
f|N COURT POWER

ening. CITY PEOPLE SHOW
INTEREST IN FARMS

Norrii Believes Flaws In 
Many Laws As Congress 
Attempts Ciremnvention.

the high

Caueago, Nov. SO— (A P )—Aa evl-
.ot .city peoplea’ growing in- 

and tha mulutudaterast tn fa rm an ____________ ......w
of thlnga farmara pi^uoa, ^ e ia ia  
of tha intemaUoaal Uveatoek Ea- 
position polntad today to ia«wteittil

D«vl,l m.nilMra u .  Th . <«|ct.l. m M M ta n lu e . d u f

NEW YORK CITY TEAM 
LEADS MIXED PAIRS

also ei^pectad.
i Monday aventnf Arthur
Shorta, Dtatiict Deputy Grand Mas-
ter, his ata/r and Jamea Cumrotnaa 
of Nobla Grand of King David Lodge 
went to a meeting o f Rising Star 
Lodge in Rockville where dallntu 
plans were being formulated for the 
Mmlng district meeUng to be held 
Dec. 8th at Crescent Lodga tn Eaot 
Hartford when tha lodgM In this 
district will receive an official vlalt 
from the Grand Masters of Odd Fel-
lows in Oonnectirut, MerrllT W 
aark.

It is expected that more than 200 
will attend this district meeting at 
which time a picked team from 
Crescent Lodge, Fast Hartford will 
exemplify the Initiatory Degree for 
which it i»-famous.

Ing tha flnst four daya was 178,000, 
closa to 10 per cent abuve last ysar 

Sale of Uvastock exhibited at the' 
exposition will start tomorrow with 
Interest eanUrad on tha price tha 
grand champion otear, Marear, will 
bring In tha auction. Fourteaa year 
old Irena Brown, an Dllnoia high 
ichool 4-H au b  girl, showed the 
animal that won tha prsmler UOe- 
stock award yesterday.

Waahington, Nov. 80.— (A P )— 
Banator Morrla (Ind., Neb.) said 
today ha may seek to revive tn the 
next Congress a proposal to pre-
vent •  bare majority of the Su-
preme Court from declaring any 
law unconstitutional.

Norrla, who proposed such legle- 
tn the last aession, sold he 

into many
eUtutoe beeausa Congress had at-
tempted to circumvent pOMlble un-

favorable dcdslona by 
court.
.. •** thought Ods was par-
ticularly true of the present crop 
control law. ^

Norris aald ha believed a Uw 
should be assumed to be conatitu- 
tional “until Its. unconatitutionalltv 
la proved beyond a reaaonable 
d<mbt He contended that a 5 to 
4 Supreme Court declalon offered no 
such proof aa would a «  to 8 de- 
dMoa

NAMED DN COMMlSSiON
TO BiniO HOSnTAl

Hartford, Nov. 80.— (A P )—w il-
liam L. Mooney o f West Hartford, 
rettrad vloa prasldant o f tha Aafna 
U fa  Insurance Company, today was 
a member of the State Commiaeion 
to build a new 8U U  Hoapital and 
Training School for the feeble-mind-
ed In Southbury.

His appointment was announced 
yesterday by Gov. Wilbur L. Cross.

SEE MANY VISITORS 
FROM WORLD’iS FAIR

Hartford, Nov. SO—(A P )— The 
ConnecUcut pubUclty commiaeion 
aald todgy that according tg con- 
aarvativa satimates “saveral mtlUon" 
visitors to New York's World’s Fair 
next summer would extend their
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ICE EFFORTS FAE 
IN STOCKYARDS ROW

Chicago, Nov. SO.— (A P )—Oppos- 
— forces In the Chicago atock- 

strika, apparently no nearer 
I agreement than they were at the 
~~ptlon of the dispute, marked 

today pending resumption of 
) negotiations’ next week. 

Prospects of an early oettlement 
after yesterday's day long 

ferenee failed to break the dead-

a o  Uveatoek handlers who quit 
Tork Nov. 21 have sought a eherk- 
E, a written contract, and a closed 
“ p, among other conceaaions, from 

Un%i Stock raids *  Transit 
,  npany.
3 Martin Durkin, a state concUla- 
jkw, said the handlers’ representa- 
Jtvas asked for another confrrrncs 
“loday or tomorrow but that O. r. 
Senkle, general manager of tne 

da, had found It Impoeaible to 
new peace negotiations until Mon-

ey. *
Meanwhile, the world's biggest 

Bvestock market couUmied inactive 
except for the disposal of less than 
4,000 animals which arrived in the 
yard! alnce the strike becan

Oeveland. Nov. 30— (A P ) — 
Maybe you can’t play bridge with 
the little woman without a night-
long argument. If so, you have 
good company.

Five of the married couples par- 
UclpaUng today in the mixed pair 
national championships of the 
American contract bridge league 
aren’t playing together. But eight 
are.

Most of the others on the 61 
teams are married, but their 
spousea weren’t In evidence when 
the first of the mixed pair se.tslona 
ended early today.

The .New York city te.mi of Fred 
D. Kaplan and Mre. .Sam Ktieli 
pushed through with 234‘y |K>inta 
to lead in Section A. and Florence 
Stratford of Cleveland and Lewis 
H. Fremont of Detroit. Mich., top-
ped .Section B with 221 points 
Mrs. Hush won the event last year 
with Harry J, Fishbein of New 
York, wrho isn’t playing.

government officials, the recom-
mendations were pointed toward the 
administration’s goal of forming 
stronger bonds with the southern 
republics to discourage penetration 
by Europe’s totalitarian cultures.

The popuaals. made public yes-
terday by Acting Secretary of State 
Sumner Welles, would Involve ex-
penditure of nearly $1,000,000 a 
year.

Widely diverse projects such as 
collsctlng folk mualc In Mexico, Ar- 
genUna and Brasil, and lending phow------— — —V MISS’ maaw (iliO-
tographlc copies of the declaration 
of Indr— -■----  ‘  ■Ispendence to Latin American 
republics were suggested.

SEEK FUNDS TO AID 
REFUGEE STUDENTS

Permits.
Herman Hill, owner of the two 

family dwelling at 110 South Main 
street damaged by fire last Frblay 
morolng, haa engaged Knofl'a 
Brothers, builders, to make neces-
sary rep.alrs to the structure, and 
a permit for this work has been 
Issued by Building Inspector Ed-
ward C. Elliott. Estimated coat of 
the reconditioning Is $8,000.

Stephen and Ellxabeth Olcavage 
of i n  North School street have 
been granted permission to erect a 
two car garage at a cost of *400.

A permit for the building of a 
one room apartment addition to 
219-223 North Main street haa been 
Issued to Mrs. Minnie Mints of 221 
North Main street. Cost will bo 
J.’VOO,

Executor’s Deed.
Un<ler terms of an executor’s

W IU  TALK ON PRISON 
SYSTEM IN ENGLAND I

SNOW, SKID, BLAMED 
FOR MINOR CRASHES

NEW HAVED f a m il y
SAVED BY HREMEN

New Haven, Nov. 30.— (A P ) — 
A  family of five trapped by amnke 
and almost overcome on the top 
fcor of a four-story building had 
firemen to thank today for their 
rescue. I

Alonso Jennings, superintendent 
Of the structure on State street, 
tried to lead hla wife and three 
emeu children to safety last night '
but found their way blocked. |

Firemen heard tha childrens 
Oles and came to the re.<ic>ie.

The fire was confined to ttie sec- 
ord floor. I

Two collisions .reporte<lly catiaed 
by atreet conditi.ins resulted from 
snow occurre<l late ye.sterday. A 
car operated liy Frederick Kalber of 
RFD 2. Rockville, anc a second ma-
chine driven by George Hathaway 
of 587 Parker street came together 
on Summit street. At the point 
where the collision took place the 
road has iven plowed only to a 
narrow width, and this was blamed 
for the accident. Policeman Joseph 
PrenUce who lnve.sUgate<l made no 
arrest.

Cars driven by Fred Schatschnet- 
der of 61 Lyneas street and Uudolph 
Karmosln of 31 Ridgewood street 
collided when, according to the re-
port. the Karmosln automobile 
skidded at Ihs Intersection of Center 
and West Center streets Both 
cars were damaged but neither oc-
cupant was Injured.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 30— (A P ) 
—An undergraduate rommlttce to-
day launche<l an exten.sivc fund-
raising rampalgn to defray living 
expenses of Cerniun refugee stud-
ents. for whom the Harvard Cor-
poration yesterday pros-ldcd twenty 
*.500 scholarship.s.

The undergraduate sponsors 
the movement arranged to place 
pledge hooks tomorrow In every uni-
versity dining hall.

Under tha terms of the scholar-
ship gift, the undergraduate com-
mittee must nl.se 1,500 for each 
student to match the university con- 
trjhutinn.

Hartford, Nov. SO.— (A P )—Prof. i 
Harold" J. LaakI, diatlngulabed Brit-
ish writer and university lecturar 
will speak at a pubUc meeting in 
Weet Middle school Dec. 9 at 8 p .  m., 
under aiispicea of the Society of 
rarnaaaus on Wheels, and the Con-
necticut Prison Aasoclation.

FYofeasor Laaki will apeak on 
“The Handling of Prtaonera In ESig- 
land. He will be Introduced by Chief i 
Justice Maltble. There wUl be no ad- 
mi.saion charge.

WOULD CUBB OOVOHLIN

Brookline, Maoa., Nov. $o _ ( a P )  , 
—A curb OT the radio uttarancea of 
Uie Rev. Cbarlaa B. OoughUn w«a 
advocated today by Rabbi Samuel | 
J. Abroma’ of Beacon atreet Temple.
We In America ardently and paa-1 

alonauly baUava in the freedom of 
tte preaa and apeach," ha told the 
brotherhood of hla temple. "Bu l I 
when that freedom ia turned Into 
lleenae lncltln$ hate and III-wlU. the 
arm of the law ohould be applied.’

Psr U Tssrs VUks Advsrtlstug hss hss» pssssd ups» a BMrd sf MssiMsas.

ESdkKnt
Uaa spacialiaad medicatloa 
for Hoaa and upper Uirwat 

whara moat col da start

MISERY O f (O IK

Rate Prsvsot CaM* SaMliahH____
•alt until a miserable colddevelopa

Dont
U*e very first wnrnlnf sneeaeia a a w w  W M I U g u

or nacal IrrlUtloa-put a few
firopS.*^ Vicks Va-tro-nolup each 

!°??ydL*tely. Used In time, 
prevent the de-

velopment of many colds.

aU e/** "  *
neglected^ eol( “

•ban

"««uees

sinuses from

oold-

fONSIDKK UNIFICATION Used in nioie homes tli.m .m  ̂ o lln i

— v„..- V icict V 'V
broaSuw^S, V a t i k h ^

Nashville, Tcnn , .Nov. 30— (A P ) 
Meeting In utmost harmony today 

the three branrhes of Methodism 
conslilered problems of unification 
•More than 1,300 Metliodl.st.s dined 
last night with blshopj and leaders 
of the .MethodLst Episcopal church. 
•Methodist EpLscopal church, .South! 
and the Metluxll.st I ’roteatant 
church.

"leilii .1 ( MPii o I . I . kind

INMATES LED TO SAFETY

•••••••••••mmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi
W h a n  e m a r g o n c y  s t r l k M t
W^krw bills pits ■p'— whoa Ttshnaas as assHsa.1______
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T II' ■* *• w it t e «  ^sacarity araiaarUp reaatroa Tti n p in  

fro s t  M .U I I ,  • •  mmpmrn prtoelpat I L T  ^  
t t — , a te  s%  B M S i^  ^
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STATE REPUBLICANS 
HOLD HNANCE SESSION

Stockton. Oal,. Nov. 30— (A P ) — 
Approximately 360 lumates were led 
to safety when fire broke out In a 
ward of the Stockton state hospital 
early today.

Floor No. > Bo o m No. t  
Stalo nmaeor BtdMtac 

751 Mote S teo t
FINANCE COMPANY «»• » « •  MMoheotor

..... ■ Uoopoe Noi. aSl I
■MfMiMWWWMrMMfMMfflMKWsaBli

SAYS STATE BENEFITS
FROM PWA PROGRAM

Hartford. Nov. SO— (a p i  —Ton- 
n^tlcut, through the PWA, has 
broefltted to the extent of *33.000,- 
OTO and wdll be ahead by *35.000.- 
000 additional under the current 
program. Col. George M. E. GlI- 
npre, regional director, said Itj an i 
Interriew on the radio.

tip^klng Isat night under the 
nifplces of th6 NAttonal Emertenev

•Old that this state already haa had ^
214 projects!

Hartford. .Nov. .10—( AP i — I.,-ad- 
ere of the ronnoclhut Fln.nnre Di-
vision of the Republican .National 
Committee gathered here today for 
a d.scu.M,si..n of -rt?oncy matter? In- 
rluilmg contrlhutloiis to the nation-
al parly organlzatli-n In 103!i.

An.son \5 . H. Tayior of Greenwich 
chairman who called the scaalon' 
said that Gov.-Klect Ravmond E 
Baldwin. IJeut. Oov.-Klect'jamea L 
-McOonaughy, .National Cnmmltle«^ 
man X'ryor and others had been In-
vited .

The discussion also will deal with 
accomplish menu during the last 
year and plans for raising money 
for the 1939 budget.

CEDRR CHESTS

GREATLY REDUCED!

TONESTY’ LEAGUE TO BE 
; FORMED IN ROCKVIUE

CARNEY ADDS TO LEAD 
IN MAYORALTY PRIMARY

In Time For Christmas Gift Gioingl
It Will Pay You to Choose From 

Our Stock of Blue Bird and Fer- 

sruson Brothers Cedar Chests. 
None Better!

^ ^ f o r d .  Nov. SO.— (AP I - a I

W , laid before Connecticut cltixen- 
»y  today a plan for forming five
SSJt’' *" Govern-

League are pour- 
unable to■tedla them. Kamm said

Kamm indicated 
With others In Rockville, West Hart- 
W O. Anaottla and Bridgeport

M A JU M A D  o f f i c i a l  RETIRES

J t o w  H svte. Nov. M  — (AP) — 
r .  Bmdlae. tTOMurW of 

Now Haven and 
* Will retire from

.New Bedford, Maas., Nov. 30__
fAP.  Mayor I>:o E J (Tamey and 
former City Clerk Rodolphus A. 
Swan added ste.idily to an early lead 
over five other mayor.alty candi-
dates today In returns frc*rn yester- 
day'a prlrhary.

Returns from 31 out of 4.5 pre- 
0931; Swan. 

3190; U. S. Commissioner George E. 
LiUey, 8208; Joseph R, Gtennoa. 
3124: Francis A. Doyle. 2570; Law-
rence W. Caton. 1767; LouU N 
Blanchette. 748.

i

i

$14.95
A n d  M a r a

Nowhfr* Can You Match Such Savinfs 

On Thaaa High-Grade Cedar Chests

W I L L  D I V I D E  w i n d f a l l

Cambridge, Maaa., Nov. 30__(A P )
-^ n e  hundred and forty employe! 
of H a n ^  p. ElBott Cnmbridga 
•QareMini^ mschine z&aaufBcturtr, 
tomorrow wUl dlvtSa a wtadfaU of 
♦MTS—aa average- of $ 8 1 for 
Mch ona. Tbeir checkg wUl eon- 

tte  t o t  paymant from a 
N"ioh am ott ao-

i

W A Y S I D E
FURNITURE STORE
45 West Center Street, Cor. Cooper St. 

Open Evenings Until 9 O’Clock. 

V IS IT  OUB M APLE  HOUSE 

It ’s Fall o f Charming Staple Plaeaa

SPECIAL
AU Doo-Thtrm and Gilbert A  Bark* 
t r  CIrcnIatIng Hantara Now A t 

Baduced Prices

DICKSON A N D  HEBALD  
COMBINATION RANGES 

A T  SPECIAL PR ICES: $119.80 i

Plenty of HOT WATER

for SHAMPOOS?

You H a v e  I t  I f  You 

HEAT WATER E le c t r ic a lly
L E C T R I C  w a ter heat ing, which 'meant a comple te ly auto �

m a t ic , sc lf-tc nding hot w a ter ly i te m , gives you hot wa ter

without planning and without attention.

When you heat A t e r  the modem electric way, you may dismiw 

the matter from your mind completely. There’i  nothing to (top or 

*tart, nothing to plan for, nothing at all to do but turn the faucet 

when you want hot water.'

Expensive? Not at all. Not In Manchester, where eleetrfe 

rates are low, and where an approved electric wafer heater does 

Its heating at low night-time eleetrie rates.

F o r  iM fo r a ia t iM i O a  M o d o r a  E L E C T R IC  
W a t e r  H o a t ia g

• E E  Y O U R  M A S T E R  P L C M B E R , o r  e a U

The Manchester Electric Division
w tw B ciicur r o w n  o o mpa nt

ipork m c l t f  wsat w san  ebf obi w c r I: 
C on tra il wcfl w tm i a lb a  /rday k gbx  
k a n s  kolo k t o o  wbnw wood wobc wjrbf 
w f i k fy r  koom ; South ! w U k  wmpo w tar 
w ptf w ls w jaz wf1a*wi$un wloO w h o c  
w fbo w w nc wcite w avo worn kvoo w ky 
w faa  w bap woat ktho kfdm  k fk o  knrv  
k r ls  ktok  k u m  waJa wrol ktbo k a rk  
kene; M oun ta in ! k ^ lr  k ch l k ta r  koh 
k flh f ktdo kp fa  kool ktfl: Pacific: k fbk  
k w r  k m i kom  k ru  kmod 
Cent. Bast.
4:30—' ft:SO~Jaok A rm a tro n t  

T o  S o  A nnouncod->w cst 
4:46—  6 : 4 ^ L i t t l c  O rphan  A nn lo—  

east; C hario t Soara Son aa^ w co t 
4:00— A m crico 'a  W hee ls. O ram o 

4:16—  4:16— M alcolm  C la lro 'a  Storloa 
4 : 2 ^  4:26— P rtaO 'P ad lo  Now a Period 
6 : 3 ^  4:30— Muolo la M y  H obby  Prog. 
4:46—  4:46— <«Pathar and  S o n ^  M r ia l  
4:00—' 7:00—'A m o a  *n* A n d y — ta tt :  To 

S o  A nnoune td '— woat 
4 i 1 6 »  7 ! l6 ~ K d w ln  C. H ill Com m ent 
4 ! 3 (^  7:30— T he  ftovotora Quartet 

•aat: X a v ie r  C uga t Oreh.<— network 
4:46— 7:45— X . C ugat O rchta.— con 'td . 
7:00—  4:00— O ne M a n 'a  P a m ily— c  to c 
7:30—  3:30— T om m y  Oerooy O reh tttra  
4:00—  4:00— Prod A llen  tn Tow n H a ll 
• j 0 ^ l 0 : 0 ^ K a y  K yao r 'a  C laaa— to e 

10:0(^11:00— J. M taantr O reh tt.— osot: 
Am oa *n’ A n d y — w o t  repeat 

10:16— 11:16— Dane# *usle Oreh. H ou r 
, 11:30— 12:30— **U g h tt  Out/* M y tto ry  

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
B A S IC  -  Kaat: wabc woko wcao wa«l 
w g r w kbw  w krc w jr wdre wenu w jai 
w iTO  wfbl » j i v  ivKar. M id w a tt i wbbni 
wmrn kmbe k m o i whan kfab  krn t 
X A a T — w b n i wpa w)ip whec wore efrb

}J00— M areli of Oamoo Proaram
4t16—  5(18 So  Y o u  latant to b o -----  f
4:10—  a :a ^ P ro o o -R o d lo  Nowo Poried 

8 :3^—T ho  C o it illio no  F roarom  
4:45—  5:45— C Ireuo Seria l — oaat; Tlio 
^ Caatilliana, C entinuad— waat 
! ‘8 ? “  5 ® — Nawa; M tledloa of O rgan  
5 : 0 ^  5:05— Ed  Thergaraan, tg o rta —  

wobc; Malod iat of O rga n — iiatw ork 
5:15—  S ; 1 ^ H e w ia  IW ing and  A v ia tion  
5:5^— 0:80— Bob T rout About "T o d o y ” 
5:45—  5:48— Bnoeh  L ig h t  O ro lM ttra—

wabc; Soohlo  T u cka r— n t iw o rk  ' 
I : P ^ T e  Bo Announeod (15 m.)5:00—  7:0.

• iU r *  I>15— L u m -A b n o r  S ko tc h — basic 
J :S 3 ~  7 : » — A ak  It  Saakat Quaatlona 
7:00—  0:00— O ang “  ‘

5 : J ( ^ 1 0 : l ( ^ B d g a r  A . Ouoat. F rogi 
— oaalc; A u tum n  Rhapaody— i) 

1 0 : 0 ^ 1 1 :0 ^ N a w a t  N e rv e 's  Orch.

ram
>1x10

]9 : J 2 ~ M :J ?~ Y ln e a n t  Lopes Orehootro 
l!:00— ia : g ^ S o t in v  Oeodm on Orchoo. 
lt:50“ 12:30— Abo L ym o n  A  Orehootra

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  E a s t i w js  w bs-w baa wbal
wham kdka wxva w^tn wajrr wmal wflj 
waby wtbr efer whk wmfr i......... -  -m f f  w spd waan
wice w itu : M idw aati w anr w ls kw k  koil 
wren w m t kau wowo km a w rtn  wail 
w fdf w lhm  wjim; 8ou th i wrtd wm pt 
wjl>o wdau w a n  w o n  kxya; M o u n u in ;  
k lo  kvod kiite; Paeitlei k go  k f id  k tm i--------- ----

Jr
NOTC: 8#g WBAPnNBC for optional
list of outfons.
Cento Boot.
4:36— ai36— Don W in s lo w  o f N o v y—

ekoo wlbs wmos wosg wibs wkbn whio 
wgbl wbrk wnbx wade wmbf wgan 
DIXIE — wait wgfa wqam wdnd Kira 
wrec wlac wwl wtor krid ktrh ktoa 
waco koma wbt wdao wbia wdbj wwva

east: Landt Trie In Vooalo—west 
4:46— 4:4^Tom MIk'o tkoteh—oast: 

Vaughn do Loath*o Bluet—w«ot 
5:00— 4:00—Nows: Pellinl Bnoomblo 
4:16— 4:16—tIooM Crawford at Organ 
6:36— 4:36—The Boronadora — oast: 
 ̂^Lyen and Marlowo» Planet—chain 

4:46— 4:46—Lowell Thomaa — oaet; 
Torn Mla'a Bkotch—west repeat

• 7:06—Eaiy Acoe ftkit—alto cet
• ! l ^  7:16—Mr. Keen A Lost Portone 
4*36— 7:36—Palph Blanc, The Tenor

wmbr ktui wcoe wdne wnos kwkh 
dbo wmmm wlno wche wpar wmas

wcoe wr\’a walm wrdw wapi 
MIpwiST — wmhd wlin wibw 
wkbb 1 ^ 0  wkbh wcco wght ki 
roc whib K#Io kdal weoa wmfi

w.iwvr- -  « (ww  rv aa ig p it w ta a i iw ,  i rvw I W »»Qr
4:46— 7:46—Bert Lytetl. Drama—wjs; 
. Gordon Orehootra—network

i:06—Roy Bhifld'e Radio Revue 
4:^—D. Bllmen Hobby Lobby 
4:<XL-̂ To Bo Announeod iSO m.iiQ wkbh wcco wght kaej wnax 

kfflo kdal weoa wmff 
4^UNT.—kvor karam kis koh kal kgro

7:30—  I:: 
4 : 0 6 -  '

I;46—10;0^»Tho Flak Jubiloo BIngara
kfbb MlnatVala

10:06— 11 :(X)— Nawa: D anc ing  u o  3 hra.1

W TIC
rravelart BroadcMtlBg Scrvloa. 

H aitfurd, Co bb.
BOJOOb W. 1040 IL a  tSJ M. 

Eteteni SUBdard nnie.

Wedaeoday, Nov. 80
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dalloa.
4:80— “ Vic and S ^e ."
4:45-Oirl Alone.
5:00—“ Dick Tracy.”
6:16— “Your Family and Mine.”  
5:80—“Jack Armstrong.''
6:46—“litt le  Orphan Annie.”
8:00—Newa and Waatber.
6:16—"Yeeterday'a Heroea with 

Eddla Caaey.”
6:80—Wrightvllle aartem.
6:45—Stu^o program.
7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy.
7:16—‘The Human Side of the 

Nawa"-Edwin a  Hill.
7:80—Inside <ff Sports with Jack 

Stevena.
7:46—Serenadera with Peg La 

Centra.
8:00—One Man’s Family.
8:80—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchaotra. 
9:00—Town Hall Tonight 

10:00—Kay Kayser’a Kollegs of 
Musical Knowledge.

11:00—News and Weather.
11:16—Johnny Mesaner’s Orchestra 
11:80—Melodic Strings — Moshe

Paranov, director; Joyce 
Allmand and Larry Huard, 
trocailets.

12:00—Artie Shaw’s Orchestra. 
12:80—UghU Out 
1:00 a. m.—Silent

Quest and orchestra 
11:00—Weather—Sports—Newa 
11:18—Main Street—Hartford 
11:30—Vincent Lopes’ orchestra 
12:00—Benny Goodman’s orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Abe Lyman's orches-

tra
Tomorrow's Program

a. m.
7:00—Shoppers Special—1st Ssctlon 
7:45—Weather—News Service 
88:00—Shoppers Special 2d Section 
9:00—Milton Charlei Recalls 
0:15—Montana Slim 
9:25—News Service 
0:80—Girl Interne—Joyce Jordan 
9:45—K ill Boudlnl—Accordionist 
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—Us On A  Bus 
10:45— Stepmother 
11:00—Hartford Board of Health 

Presents
11:15— Dorothy Stons — Console 

Varieties 
11:80—Big SUter 
11:45—Aunt Jtaney’a Real Life

Stories
12:00 noon—Kat Smith 
12:15 p. ra.— Her Honor Nancy 

James
12:80—Romance o f Helen Trent 
12:45—Our (3al Sunday 
1:00—Weathw —News 
1:05—Dixxy Fingers — Otto 

bauer
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful 
1:30—Main Street—Hartford 
1:46—This Day Is Ours 
2:00—James Martin —Songs 
2:15—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek 
2:30—American School o f the Air 
3:00—U. 8. Army Band 
5:30—Columbia Broadcasting Sym-

phony.

Neu-

Temorrow's Progr«ro

:00-:^Raveille with Jake and Carl 
i:80— “ Sunrise Special.’’
:00—Morning Watch.
:00— News and Weather.
:15—Bradley Kincaid.
:30—Radio Bazaar.
:45—“Jane Arden,” dramatie

sketch.
:00—Mllkv Way.
:15—Food News.
:S0—Gretchen McMullen.
:45—Alee Randolph Orchestra.
:00—Mrs. Wiggs o f the Cabbage 

Patch.
:16—John’s Other Wife.
;S0—Just Plain BUI.
:45—The Woman In White.
:00—David Harum.
:15—Lorenzo Jones.
:30—Young Widow Brown. • 
;45—The Road of Life.
;00 Noon—Optical Oddities.
M.
:1S—HlUtop House.
90—Myrt and Marge.
46—Singin’ Sam.

News and Weather.
■Voice of the Farm.

SO—Marjorie Mills.
00—Guy Hedlund and Ckimpany 
30—Jake and Carl.
45—Marjorie Milla the Girl 

from Maine.
00— T̂he Story of Mary Marlin. 
16—Ma Perkins.
80— Pepper Young’s Family. 
:45—The Guiding UghL

RADIO ŷ
Day

Eastera Staadard lim a

New York, Nov. 30 — Getting 
ready for 1080, the CBS network 
has lined up two new programs. 

One of them returns Andre Kos- 
telanetz and his orchestra as weU 
as Walter O'Keefe. CaUed "Tune 
Up Time,”  the program wlU be a 
45-mlnute variety show at 10 p.m. 
starting January 14. R  also wlU 
include Kay Thompeoo and her 
rhythm singera

The other, for Sunday nights ia 
replsMment of the BUly Hdtioe
comedy series at 8:30 p.m. begin* 
nlng January 8, la to taka the form 
o f a talent quest for the movies aa 
conducted from HoUywood.

An addition for WABC-CBS at 10 
tonight la to be a salute to station 
^^^WL, New Orleans, just opening a 
new S0,000*watt transmitter. Speak-
ers Include Gov. R. W. Lecha of 
Louisiana. Mayor Robert D. Maea- 
tre of New Orleans and Father Har-
old A. Guadln, president of Loyola 
University, which owna the statloa

Paul Raynaud, French finance 
minuter, has been scheduled for a 
WEAF-NBC talk on “The Internal 
Situation in France” at 8:46 a.m 
Thursday from Parts.

W DRC
225 HarUord. Caoa. ItSO 

Caoteni Standard Time.

Listening tonight:
WEAF-NBC—8 One Man’s Fam-

ily: 8:30 Tommy Dorsey music; 0 
Fred Allen; 10 Kay Kyscr class;
12:80 Lights Out 

W A B O C B »-7 :30

ay, Nov. SB
^  b l  I
4:00—Eton Boys. ’
4:16—Time Out for Dancing.
4:90—Those H^tpy Oilmans 
4:46—Lebnm Sisters 
8:00—A 6  Liner.
6:90—LouU Pedlmonti — Intariude 

AeeortUoa Music 
6:98—Tha OastilUani
6:46—The Mighty Show

------ —  -U s6:00-^eatber—News Sarvica. 
6:16—Rowia Wing 
6:90—“Today”  with Bob Trout 
6:46—The Old Fire Chief 
7:00— T̂o Ba Announced 
7:16—Lum and Abuar 
7:90—Aak-It-Baaket with Jim Mc- 

.W inaaia
9K)0—ipaagbBstaro"
8:90—Vaal Whttamaa’8 ciccbaatra

—  'Jim MeWU- 
llama <)uU: 8 Gang Butters; 8:30 
Paul Whiteman band; 9 Thaatsr of 
Stus; 10:30 Eddla Ouaat 

WJZ-NBC—7:15 Mr. Kean; 8:80 
Hobby Lobby; 9:80 Wings for the 
Martins; 10 FUk Singers; 10:80 
Minstrel show.

What to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC — 1:80 pju. Words 

and music; 6 Opera preview; 6:80 
Pan-American Oongrees tatarvlews 
WEAF-CBS—8 Muste hour; 4 Na-
tional bridgia eluunploaaUp; 6 : 4 5  
Joint meetmg boards et Methodist 
bUhopa. WJE-NBC—12 Noon In-i 
auguration Herman B. WcOs as 
preoident o f u. of Indtaaa; 12:80 
PJO- Farm and Home hour; 4 Live- 
stodi show. k

Some Thuaday short wovsa:
060  OSD G8C 08B  <38L

O U U A

Faito
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SEEK TO BRING 

PEACE TO LABOR
Administration Aides Try-

ing To Get Warring Fac-
tions Together Again.

Washington, Nov. 30— (A P I — 
Administration aides, with an eye 
on the impending Cktngresslonal 
battle over revUIng the Wagner act, 
are trying to bring organized labor's

the CIO and the American Federa-
tion of Labor.

One usually well-informed CTO 
union official predicted prestdentlai 
,intervention before Jan. 1 

See Separate Talks
But an A F L  leader expressed the 

opinion that President Roosevelt 
would talk with John L. Lewis of 
the CIO and President William 
Green o f the Federation separately 
before publicly supporting any pro-
posal to settle the conflict.

Many politicians and labor ex-
perts believe that labor peace would 
avert a tug-of-war by union parti-
sans over changes in the Wagner 
Labor Relatlixu Act.

There have been widespread de-
mands in industry and among anti- 
administration Congressmen (or Its 
modification and for curtailment of 
the powers of the National LaBor 
Board. Congresi probably will de-
bate the subject early In iU 1939 
session.

The Federation wants the Wagner 
act revised to provide greater pro-
tection for Its craft unions in col-
lective bargaining relations. It con-
tends that the Labor Board has 
favored the CIO.

The (n o , on the other band, has 
declared there U no need for changes 
In the law. It will oppose the A FL  
eimendments.

.NEW BURGLAR ALAR.M

JEWS DENIED ENTRY

warring factions back to the peace 
conference table this winter.

A  high officer of the Roosevelt 
administration, who declined to be 
quoted by name, said today that
new negotiations before spring were 
the goal of current efforts to end
the Three-year-old strife

en< 
between

A n n u a l  C h r i s t m a s  S a l e
<4 B̂azaar Of The Nations

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 2. 2 P. M. ON

» »

Bahy Show, 8:00. Afternoon ’Tea, 10c, In England. 
Enjoy Dinner In Denmark, 6-7UHV—40c. 

Entertainment, “ Ftoweriogne” , 7:80.
Come and Visit the Booths Bepreeenting Various Countries!

R an ge  a n d  F u e l O il
24 HOUR SERVICE  

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRYSTALITE  RANGE OIL

M O R 2 A R T Y  RROS.
301-315 Center SL, Cor. Broad St.

Start Making 

Your Selections 
Early.

Watches
Are
Always
in Favor.

A Small Dei 
Will Hold Your 
Selection Until 

Xmas.

epoatt
Your

Hamnton Strap Watches.............................$37.^0 and up
Hamilton Wrist W atches........................... $40.00 and up

Elgin Strap W atches...................................$21.00 and up
Elgin Wriat W atches...................................$24.75 and up

Waltham Strap Watches............................ $17.50 snd up
Wslthsm Wrist Watches............................ $22.50 snd up

Hamilton Pocket Watches...........................$42.50 and up
Elgin Pocket Watches ......................... $17.50 and op
Waltham Pocket Watches...........................$20.00 snd up

Swiss Strap Watches............................$8.95 «)(]
'Swiaa Wrist Watches.................................. $10.50 snd up

R . D O N N E L L Y
JEWELER

t flIrw C
> for.

ARMY MAY BUILD 
AIR BASE IN f d .

Official Board Of War De- 
partmeot Has Inspected 
Sites In New Hampshire.

Washington, Nov. .10,— (AP I  — 
President Roosevelt's defense pro-
gram, military cirries Aeard today.

iHmay Include the establishment of

new Army air bs.aos at several of
the nation's strategic outposts.

Officials said the President may 
ask a)ngrc.as for funds to build 
■bases In New England, Florida and 
Alaska In connection with the pro-
jected expansion of the Army air 
fleet.

A special Wap Department official 
board already haa Inspected possible 
sites in New Hampshire, and ad-
vocates of a base In Florida to pro-
tect the Caribbean and the Panama 
Canal have been eapeclaliy active 
since Mr. Roosevelt declared that 
national defense Involved the entire 
western hemisphere

May Seek Alaakno Bose 
An serial Inspection trip to Alas-

ka last summer by Louis Johnson, 
assistant secretary of war, produc-
ed a hint that the high command

SeatUe—Peggy Maryatt. 18-ysar- 
old University of Washington fresh-
man. believes it pays to blow your 
owm horn. [

An armed, highwayman started to I 
open the dtxjr of her automobile.

Miss Maryatt did not sreeara. She 
just pressed her hand down on the 
born button and held it there.

The holdup man fled.

Vera Cruz, Mexico, Nov. 30— (A P ) 
—Twelve (Sermon Jews, denied en-1 
try to Mexico because customs of-
ficials held their passports ndt in 
order, started back to Europe to-
day. They sailed aboard the Ger-
man boat Iberia which brought 
them here 20 days ago.

again might seek funds for tha long- 
projected Alaskan base.

Meanwhile, comments by return-
ing members of Oingresa indicated 
that national defense will be Um  
subject of lively discussion at the 
ne.xt session.

The Alaskan, New England and 
Florida air bases reported under 
consideration by the administration 
were authorized along with three 
others by 1935 legislation. Only one 
— at McHord Field near Tacoma, 
Wash.- has been established.

Th« leglnlntlnn also authorized a 
base In' the soiitheaatern states, and 
onr In the Rocky Moimtain area.

A request foi an Initial appropria-
tion for a (lO.OilO.CKlO base In Alaska 
was included tn last yeax's War De-
partment estimates, but w-as elimi-
nated by the Budget Bureau.

A  Thought
And they went forth, a te  ] 

ed eveiywheie, the Liord 
with then, a te  
words with aigns tenowtege-Iaiark
16:20

A good discourse la that from 
which one can taka nothing srtth- 
out taking the Hie.—Fenelon.

POPE ATTENDS SERVICES
Vatican, CSty, Nov. 80.— (A P )— 

Pope Pius, recovering from a heart 
aliment, attended spiritual services 
In the chapel of his apartment to-
day before rectivtag 500 newly 
marriedjoouplea in audlenee. Vatican 
circles said the pofitifl apparently 
had passed a comfortable night.

HOUSE’S PRE-CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE OF CLOTHING and
SHOES TO MAKE ROOM FOR

GIFT MERCHANDISE
A  T h r e e D a y E v e n t  St a r t i n g T h u rsd a y, D ec. 1

SPEO AL!
Odd Lot of Men’s

SUITS
Sizes 35 to 38 only. About 30 

suits in this lot.

NOW
ONLY 1 5 - 5 0
Men’s and Young Men’n

Men’s and Young Men’s

$25.00 Coats, 
Now . . . . . . .

SUITS
125.00 Suitit, 
Now ...........

$27.50 Suitn, 
Now ...........

$30.00 Suita. 
Now ..........

$35.00 Suita, 
^low  • ,  • . . .  •

MEN’S AND 
YOUNG MEN’S T O P C O A T S
$18.00 COATS Now . . .  $15.75
$20.00 COATS Now . . .  $17.75
$25.00 COATS N o w .....  $21.75
$27.50 COATS Now . . .  $23.75
$30.00 COATS Now . . .  $26.75
S35.00 COATS Now . . .  $30.00

B O YS’ SU IT SPECIA L
Sizes 6 to 18 Years 

Former Prices $12.50 to
$20.00. Now Only

H a l f  P r ic e
These are only plain back

M

suits.

B O YS’ SU ITS
Sizes 8 

$12.50 Suits,
N o w ...........
$15.00 Suits,
N o w ...........
$16.50 Suits.
N o w ...........
$18.00 Suits,
N o w ...........
$20.00 Suits,
N o w ...........
122.50 Suits, 
N o w ............

to 18 Years

$10.00
$12.75
$13.75
$14.75
$16.75
$18.75

Overcoats
$21.75 
$ 2 3 ^ 7 5  

$ 2 6 . 7 5

$30.00

$27.50 Coats,
Now ...........

$30.00 Coats, 
Now . . . . . . .

$35.00 Coats,
Now l e a e a e a a l

Men’s and Young Men’s

OVERCOAT
SPECIAL

Thfae eaata are la the lateot Her- 
ringimne patteraa and la the latest 
shadee mad eolorsi Browa, Grey, 
Oxforde aad Bloe. Thera are asrae 
plaid checks else.

NOW
ONLY $18.00
L e a t h e r F o o t w e a r 

R e d u ct i o ns
’SHOE DEPARTMENT-

Dorothy Dodd Black and Brown Pumps.
Regular $7.50 and $8.00 Values.....................
Dorothy Dodd Black and Brown Pumps.
Regular $6.30 V a lu e ......................................
W. B. Coon Brown and Black Pumps and
Oxfords. Regular $9.00 ..............................
W. B. Coon Brown and Black Pumps and
Oxfords. Regular $8 .00..............................
W. B. Coon Brown and Black Pumps and
Oxfords. Regular $7 .50...............................
Foot Delight Brown Suede Oxfords, (N ot AD
Sizes). Regular $8.00..................................
A ir Tred Black Oxford.s and 1-Straps.
Regular $6.00.................................................
A ir Tred Black Oxfords and 1-Straps. 
Regular $.5,00.................................................

Suede Pumps. Regular $4.00........................
Growing Girls' Brown and Black Oxfords.
Regular $3.50...................................................
.Misses’ and Children’s Brown Oxfords.
Regular $2.79...................................................
Boys’ Black and Brown Oxfords.
Regular $3.50...................................................
Men’s Black and Brown Oxfords.
Regular $3.65...................................................
Men’s Black and Brown Oxfords.
Regular $4.00...................................................
Men’a Black and Brown Cooperative Oxfords. 
Regular $6.00...................................................
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Bnadari and Haltdaya Eniarcd at tha 
Poat Oatoo at Manebaitar, Conn., aa 
Saeoad CUaa Uall Uattar.

«■« set up a oodtly. alaborata aya- 
Uffi of minor oourta tp administer 
tha rough-and-ready Justice which 
should be the paramount business 
of any local court system, we take 
the trouble to ascertain whether 
we actually need any minor court 
reform at all.

We are not In the least convinced 
that we do—and we are pretty hot 
for reforming many things, at that. 
One of them Is chronic reformers.
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WORSE OFF T H A N  JEWS

KEUBBR OP THE A8SOCTATBD 
PRESS

Tbs Asseelated PrsH la asolusively

After all, what probably makea 
the Berlin Nada madder than any-
thing else In this furore over tha 

satuJi^*to*th^ui7 *0f 'ripub'n **1*00 | P«r*iccutloTi of the Jews Is the way j b e i n g ,  however. It wHl 
?» ■ t^elr tongue* are tied against a better and safer for Amer-

leans, whenever their anxious eyes

and hla group sre daflnltely In the 
saddle and so far aa any real voice 
In their own government Is con-
cerned the people have been plstAd 
on the same level as those of Ger-
many and Italy.

For the time being France may 
be eliminated from all conaldara- 
tton as even a nominally demo-
cratic country. She has joined tha 
list of those nations that live ac-
cording to the decrees of sn Indi-
vidual.

It I* not by any means France's 
first experience of the kind. Here-
tofore. however, her dictatorships 
have not lasted long. Whether this 
one will, or not, remains to he seen.

or DPI otbsrwiM crpdtttS In thti
Rper and also tbp Ipeal d pw p pub- , perfectly 

hte bprptn.

against
fine defenee. They have 

the smartest kind of comeback toAll riabti pf rtpubliestloDi ot 
sppelal duoatebtt bpr*la ar* aim rp- I their critics—and they can't use it.
aarvtd.
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iee lae.

E A. Ssrr.

Mpnbpr Amprleaa N*wsp«p«r Pub- 
llshprt Aspoelattoa.

PnbllshPrs R«prp*«nUtlT,s: The 
JaUas Uptbpws SatcUl Ar*ncy—,N'*w 
Tprk. Cbiearo. Oairptt tad Boston.
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REFOR.M’MINOR COURT

We now have a new committee 
appointed by Oovemor Cross after 
consultation with Governor-elect 
Baldwin, the job of which will oe 
to rsoommend legislation calculat- 
ad to bring about "oo-ordlnatlon" 
of the minor courts of the state 
with the higher courts—whatever 
that may mean. Heretofora vari-
ous schemes have been proposed for 
B "reform" of the minor court sys-
tem. AU political parties hsve ex- 
prassed the Idas that the minor 
courts stand In naad of some aort 
et reform. In fact the minor court 
Issue, if it can bs callpd an Issue, 
hppeara to ha one of the big Items 
on the General Assembly's agenda 
for the approaching session.

It  assina to bV generally sccept- 
sd that thara is something inher-
ently wrong shout our minor 
courts.

A t  tha expense of getting out of 
stop wtth aB tha rest of the platoon 
wa should like to make tha decla-
ration hare and now that wa don't 
see anything particularly evil or 
axtraordlnarUy weak'in ConnecU- 
eut'B minor court set-up. As a 
matter o f fact It seams to us to be 
a pretty good one. A t aU events 
it is a Fhals of a lot better minor 
court system than that existing 
In some 'of tha other states. We 
do not witness tha bare-faced free-
ing of crlmlnala. by oommlttlng 
maglstratee, such aa Is common In 
tha courts of many of the big 
dtles. We do not often hear of 
•candalous Intrusion of political in-
fluence In the stifling of prosecu-
tions for serious offenses. Our 
minor courts may not be paragons 
of stem virtue—but on the other 
hand what minor courts are—in 
any state ?

Our minor court system Is not a 
very expensive one. even though It 
does elldt wild tereems of indlgnt- 
tlon from anarchistic motorists, 
who are desperately opposed to any 
kind of law enforcement where' 
they are concerned, about the rob- | 
berles to which those cn\irts suh. 
Ject them. i

We have only a very general aus-

Wlfhout a scrap of official admis 
Sion to support It, the report Is 
nevertheless accepted at face value 

I by the most experienced Vienna 
'correspondents that » 1 thli Ihe last 
fortnight no less than 133 Austrian 

' Nszls—none of them, needless to 
j say, Jews—have been shot by or-
der of Hitler or his associates, by 
way of an intra-party purge.

So the Berliners could point out 
that, compared to the ‘ treatment 
handed out to the Austrian "A r  
yens" the rough handling accorded 
to the Jews has been pretty gentle. 
Unfortunately for their case, how-
ever. the Nazis can’t very well 
point this contrast; they have to 
maintain at any cost the fiction 
that the people of Austria are de-
liriously happy at̂  being under the 
thumb of Hitler.

The Austrian Nazi*. It Is said, 
have been liquidated for grouching. 
They whooped It up for "anschluss" 
and the Oermanizatlon of Austria, 
they howled with Joy when the be-
wildered and muddled • German 
Storm Troopers made their famous 
straggling entry Into Vienna— be-
cause they figured that they were 
all going to get fine jobs under the 
Nazi government, with handsome 
uniform, good pay and nothing 
much to (V) hut bully and knock the 
citizens about. "Then they found 
that all the fine jobs went to Ger- 

So there have been mutter- 
Inga and. quite conceivably, revolu-
tionary plottings. With the result 
of the firing squad for quite a 
bunch of them.

The Nazis don’t want to destroy 
the German .lews—they only want 
to rob them to their skins end then 
make them work for nothing. But 
they’re taking no such chancee 
with recalcitrant Austrian Nazis— 
who might prove very dangerous If 
permitted to live.

are caat toward Europe with a view 
to their own safety and Interest, to 
classify France where she belongs, 
as e partner—perhaps a cautious 
and suspicious partner but a part-
ner nevertheless—of Fascist Italy 
and Nazi Germany.

goes OB with South America. Sell-
ing armaments to these countries 
la an especially good deal for Ger-
many. It means that the countries 
which buy armaments from Gei> 
many must continue trading with 
her, because only Germany can sup-
ply spare parts and ammunitloa 
for. the military equipment

The txindon Economist Is fear-
ful that,, a tremendous source of 
mlnsrals not yet developed In the 
Balkan countries will be opened 
up by German money and thus 
create for Germany a huge mili-
tary asset which could not be cut 
off.

Some authorities In the com-
merce department here, however, 
suspect the estimate of these 
sources Ja excessive. But whatever 
develops,^ the Balkans at present 
are capable of supplying 30 per 
cent of Germany's raw material 
needs and there Is still doubt that 
their ability will be swelled rapid-
ly under German guidance and 
trade pressure.

the
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MATTER OF D IGNITY By OR. FKAMH MeUOT

OFF THE JUNK PILE

it  comes to light In connection 
with the recently acknowledged 
new interest of the United States 
government in national defense 
measures that for almost a year

Annotinccment of the closing of 
the Yangtze River to all commerce 
except that of Japan, until such 
time aa the resistance of China to 
Japanese Invasion shall have defi-
nitely ended and the elimination of 
Chlang Kal-rhek shall have been 
accomplished, has not yet elicited 
any protesting outcry from Wash-
ington. Devoutly Is It to be hoped 
that It will not.

There la, believe It or not, such s 
thing as national dignity—-and It 
has a distinct and positive value. 
Bluster and vain mouthlnge do not 
contribute to I t  Neither does per- 
alstence In appealing to s senee of 
Justice and morality which simply 
does not exist.

Japan and America do not speak 
the same spiritual language. There 
la no common ground on which 
they can meet. To attempt to dis-
cuss matters with Japan on any 
basis of right or wrong la like at-
tempting to argue with a braae 
Image—or a dead skunk. It only 
makes us ridiculous—and nations 
cannot afford to make themselves 
ridiculous, either from the angle of 
foreign respect or the respect of 
their owm citizens.

This government went a long 
way too far In the writing of notes 
of protest before this last and most 
high handed of all Japanese pro-
ceedings. From this time on there 
is only one course possible for it to 
pursue— the course of saying noth-
ing unless we are prepared to back 
up what we say with force.

C dU N G  THAT TIRED FEEUNO.

W ash in g to n
D ayb o o k
B f  Prtgtom Grmvtr-

Washington—By

In reconditioning a fleet of no few- trade publications you get more of 
er than 48 destroyers that were de-1 "'hy England was glad to
commissioned all at the same tim e '** ’** "^*P' trade
In 1022 oniv • ahr,.-, -V S ' offering somete 1P22, only a short time after the off..el against further German trade 
last of them was ----- . . .completed, be-i aggressions, 
cause It was then hopefully bellev- I ® system of trade Inventions 
ed that there would be no more amaze the English, Germany

„ „u .,  s
i\sshlngton .\aval treaty. Probably , terlals. and sell her own manu- 
It Is due to good luck, or the lack i ^actured articles to countries

a market, that these ships were 
for s hundred dollars

I apiece
Tho ux)rk of reconditioning Is 

ow being pushed and the 48 ves- 
pldon as to the kind of minor court ‘"'-’ ‘ n 'al'l up In red
system that will oe recommended •'‘•earS' "HI
by the new committee hut \v» will ’ •̂a't® »  valuable contribution to 
hazard a prediction .o... to one fea- , strength of the nation,
ture of It—that It will provide a i ‘‘^ ’ ugh. nothing Is heard
good many more well paid Jobs for these destroyers being hope
lawyers than are prodded bv the
present system ant will cost the 
people of Connecticut ver;, much 
more. On that point we •ntfilam 
no doubt whatever 

On the whole the present minor 
Court system of this state opierstes 
pretty efficiently ann altogether 

It Is tlir.*' th it someone 
spoke a word In detenv of vhe 
much maligned countly Jiu-uce cf 
the peace who in a majority v* me 
towns of tha state c o n s t i f ■.» 
minor court of the cor..in.in;'.> 
With rare exceptions the 
justice Is a person of st-andir.c 
among his fellows. Is under a seri-
ous sense

!ef*’v dited because they were 
h'.llt so long ago and because there 
are now in existence much bigger 
a-nd f.vs'er destppyer.'. Instead we 
are told hy naval spokesmen that 
they are perfectly gorKi fighting 
‘•hips, cap.sHe cf using guns or 
dropping depth hombs \v-nh the 
hfit of them Which w.^uld seem 

iition that the Navy 
to take this buslnesa 
' Hr quite seriously, 
'line of - John Paul 
■Hm.eriran naval sail-

whlch England once considered 
, her own customers.
I An article In the London Econ- 
1 omlst points out some of the me- 
1 chanlsms by which Germany sews 
I up trade. Suppose tobacco, oil and 
[wheat are needed. All these are 
j available in the Balkan countries. 
Germany offers to buy large aiip- 

. plies of these goods. She will pay 
aakl marks, .which are good only 
for purchase of German goods in 
return.

Mjiybe the Balkan countries 
don't like to be tied up to buying 
only German goods, so they object 
to the deal. Germany promptly 
(ffers to pay higher than the world 
mJTrket price. Farmers, eager for 
en oppiortunity to sell at a high 
price. Insist that the deal go 
through. And since peasants In the 
Balkans outnumber everybody 
else, they have to be satisfied.

to he an ir.'i 
1.1 hcgin.-ilng 
"f

Frcm the 
J i.'-e t. dite

Powerful Persuaders 
That leaves the Balkan hanks 

loaded with askl marks with which 
they can buy only Gernum goods. 
Now If a Balkan Importer has been 
used to buying British shoes or 
fabrics or steel, he will be persdad-

co..ntr>- pr.'ud of what theyjed Instead to buy In Germany be
could do In Hc'tcn « 1 th any old i cause the banks have to use up this 
kind of a ship that had aboard ' It ' *3erroan ‘xchange. Thus Britain 

of responalbillty for the , '-.at wxjuld shoot, but In

There has been a request that 1 
taka up the problem of what to 
do for those who have been told 
there la nothing organically wrong 
with them, but who are so bothered 
by persistent tiredness that they 
do not get the fun out pf life which 
Is coming to them.

The symptoms associated with 
tiredness depend largely upon the 
Individual and his way of reacting 
to events, but the following are 
common; Loss of Interest In work 
or play; troubled sleep; a tendency 
to be snappish or peevish; a lessen-
ing of the ability to keep the mind 
concentrated on one task; loss of 
efficiency and alertness; and a gen-
eral feeling of being unable to t ^ e  
care of problems as they arise 
There Is also usually an increase 
In the tendency to worry and a 
feeling of great discouragement.

Of course each person has bis 
own definition of what tiredness 
means, but In general we may say 
that to be conscious of lacking that 
normal feeling of strength and 
vigor which makes us feel full of 
pep and glad to be alive.

A more technical definition of fa-
tigue la that It la a condition of 
tiredness resulting from the pro-
cesses of recovery falling to keep 
up with the processes of activity.

The word activity used in this 
sense covers a great deal of terri-
tory. For example, when we are 
working hard with tha muscles 
there Is a atate of muscuUu' activity. 
When we are nervously tensed wo 
are burning up a great deal of 
nervous energy and are In a state 
of nervous activity. Likewise, 
when we are doing brain work, 
there la mental activity. All of 
these use up energy In one way or 
another and when wa are using up 
energy faster than the forces of 
the body are replacing IL we finally 
arrive at a point where we are out 
of balance and tiredness Is the re-
sult.

I doubt tf there could be any per-
sistent tiredness without our being 
out of balance In some way. Moat 
of those who are continually tired 
will be found to be out of balance 
In one or more of the following 
wavs: first they may be eating in- 
corriftly. using from two to three 
times aa much heavy food as th.* 
body could pos'>lbly assimilate and 
turn Into good healthy tissue. Elat- 
ln.q too much, or eating the wrong 
things. Is a potent cause of tlred- 
iiess. I thoroughly agree with 
Professor McCollum when he ad-
vizes the tired person to watch bit 
diet.

Second a person may be tired b«- 
rausc of faulty elimination. A 
hodv poisoned by Its owm waste I 
prolucts which have been undulv 
retained will sooner or later become 
tired.

Third under-exercise Is a very 
common cause of tiredness. Thos* 
complaining the most of persistent | 
fatl^ie are those who do not exer- ’ 
else. I

Fourth. Inharmonious mental : 
“tates are conductive to fatigue. | 
Wrong mental conditions have the | 
newer to produce toxic states of i 
the body, d f your day has been a 
hard one mentally or emotionally 
you may be sure that when night 
i-onies you will be tired and toxic 
from the effects of such mental poi-
soning. When this mental cause 
Is the chief one at work, the patient 
will be able to overcome hts per-
sistent tiredness only when he la 
v  lllng to pay tho price of stopping 
his destructive mental gymnastics.

In tomorrow's article I will go 
on with the discussion of how to 
cure that tired feeling. Look for 
It In this newspaper tomorrow.

Qt-ESnONR AND .ANSIt ERS.

.................... . , ------  has been so much of this
peace time they do dearly love to , that the Balkana are loaded with 

I ride in the most beautiful and up- [ ®®kl marks They can’t spend them 
. te dntt and Impressive looking craft 1 anylhlng except German goods. 
,tn the world Perhaps that's whv !

dourt than a 
staaa or of 
rieos. And 
will seldom 
at a district 
SftSB

enforcement of the law—end he 
knows his people and his commu- 
nlty; which letter Is a much more 
Important factor In the dispensing 
ot justice than many of these high- : ® “  '1'̂ *'"*' 'o  scrap navy ships
ly vocal court reformers seem to ** ** shine Is off
understand, a  knowledge of local as quick to give them a
ccwditlops anJ of local persona Is ' pslnt and go hunting the
esosiderably more Important In the ' *°**’™F them in time of wmr. 
■stlsfaetOTy operation o# , 1

Balkana may want steel building 
materials but Germany instead 
wants to sell to>'z and glassware. 
Yugoslavia was compelled to buy 
huge quantities of aspirin, Ru-
mania bought thousands of type-
writers, and Greece bought mouth 
organs by the hundred thousand.

a local
knowledge of Black-1'  R-VNCE f  L A C E S  H E R S E L F  

Supreme Court decl- ■ From today's cables from Parts * Munitions Market 
that la something that J relating the apparently complete . to use up more

enter Into tte operation,; success of Premier Daladler in aup- 
court such as U ao  ̂pressing tha one-day general atrilu 

I of tha Geaaral ConfedaratioB of 
holds trtM et the eoun-: Labor which was backed by the 
sourts holds tnM also | political

of
the growing supply of said marks, 
many Balkan countries agreed to 
buy German munitions. Now whjr 
should Germany, angigad la an 
armament race, aall munltlona? 
Simple, says tha Umdon Econ-

(Ichthyoels)
Question: F. S. wrrites: "Is there 

such a disease as Ichthyosis T" 
Answer: This disorder is charac-

terized by extreme dryness of the 
skin, together with roughness and 
scallncsa. In asmucb as tha scall- 
ness of the skin may become very 
marked, the disorder is sometimes 
referred to as “ flih-skin disease "

/ (Oastrttlsl
Question: T. M. inquires; “Is It 

all rlgbt to use the milk diet when 
one has gastritis? I  find that the 
milk agrees better with me than 
anything else. I  take fruit juices 
with It and by this method, avoid 
becoming bilious. I f  I leave off 
the fruit juice, than In time the bil- 
iousnass returns."

Answer: The milk diet Is an ex-
cellent treatment for any Inflamma-
tory oonditlon of the stomach. You 
wdU find that using a small amount 
of lemon juice or the jutee of some 
other tsMlt, will assist In the diges-
tion of the mUk; also, it will help 
to prevent btliouaneea. The com-
bination of the milk and fruit juice 
will provide you with sufficient foodWFmlitA BWmB WMMS sajaaetsB

lusnUty is stepped up, there 
usually occurs a gradual gain In 
weight, providing tha milk la assim-
ilated properly. Tha milk seems 
to soothe the irritated stomach slid 
thus provides the patient with re-
lief. It is usually the best plan 
to taka the milk at regular inter-
vals. and to take it slightly warm 
rather than vary cold. Part of 
the effectiveness of milk comes from 
the fact that the patient using such 
a simple diet It getting away from 
hla former d leta^ mlatakes which 
produced the stomach irritation In 
tha first place. In returning to 
your regular meals, you will have 
to exercise enough care to - make 
ture that you taka well-balanced 
meals. I f  you eat haphazardly, 
your previous gastritis wUI In time 
return.

In  N EW  Y o r k
By OEOROL ROSSI

WORLD AT CROSSROADS

Cristobal, C. Z., Nov. SO— (A P )— 
Secretary of State Hull said today 
the world was at a crossroads, with 
one course leading to peace and the 
other to war and anarchy. He Is-
sued s statement of greeting on his 
srrlvsl here on the S. S. Santa 
Clara, en route to the Pan-Ameri-
can conference at Lima, Peru.

DOCBLB-DEALINO DICE

Tucson, Arts.—Harry Strlctovsy, 
23, negro, dented in court be bur-
glarised tbs home of s  friend, as 
charged. He testified be wras Invit-
ed to a crap game and his host 
' cleaned" him of hla all—35 cents— 
with loaded dice.

"How do you know they were 
loaded?" he wras asked.

"Because,”  he replied, 'T took 
them there.”

New York. Nov. 30.—Elizabeth 
Neumann is a well-known Viennese 
actress. When the shadow of the 
swastika fell over that city of drei- 
vlertel takL she fled, leaving all poa- 
seaalons behind, and arrived In New 
York with a total of $6.

She had a fair command of Eng-
lish, an Insatiable longing to go on 
with her career In the theater. So 
did many other artietic refugees she 
met In exile over here.

Facing a new life In a new wrorld, 
these gentle Viennese confronted the 
future with hard reality. Reveling 
In the nation's hospitality, in Man-
hattan's sincere warmth, these fugi-
tives from a city which abandoned 
Strauss waltzes for the harsh Horst 
Weasel song, united to put their tal-
ents to the fullest use.

Miss Neumann was the guldmg 
hand. She formed the Refugee Art 
Theater. In It are non-sectarian ac-
tors, actreseaa, authors, painters 
and. directors who fled Nazidom and 
came to settle and work In the Unit-
ed Stdtes, A  tutor 4vas engaged to 
Instruct the group in English and 
the improvement of their diction, it 
U a friendly sight to see these cul-
tured exiles grouped around their 
teacher many hours a day, so the 
speech could approximate the 
American's.

Hope In Mid-Ufe
But over all, these hopeful peo-

ple (all are determined to become 
clUsens of this country) have re-

^i,olve(] tliat they must ahver all their
artlsti ties with the Old World. The 
"A lt Wien” flavor of tbsir plays u  
being forsaken by them. For they 
have no desire to celebrate that 
which they consider dead, in the 
city they fled. They would rather 
culUvate a taste for American 
music, as a matter of fact, since 
mild and mellow wraltses no longer 
reflect the spirit of their native 
country.

We met Mlse Neumann and soma 
of her fellow exiles tha other day. 
Our Impreaaion was that they were 
folk o f fortitude, chaUengl^ the 
future at mld-ltfe Instead of in 
jrouth. That they were looking 
squarely ahead, Instead of forlonly 
glancing back.

Yet most o f them wre bankrupt 
financially, although they left for-
tunes behind that rightfuUy belong 
to them. There’e the case of Kurt 
Weill, who will co-operate with the 
group. Weill's tunes art the fine ones 
In the Broadway suceeae, "Knicker-
bocker Holiday." He wras a popular 
composer In bis native co’ intry. So 
popular that hla records sell 1 ,000,- 
000 discs a yM r In Germany.

Every three months, regularly, 
Weill gets two statements In the 
mall. One from the r e c o r^ g  atu- 
dioe In Berlin, giving him an audit 
of sales for the quarter-period and 
the total of his enonflous roysUtlss. 
The second note Is, from the Neat 
government, Informing him that tits 
royalties have been conflz-ated.

Comforts him to know, though.

that ha could bs ssmtiig a lot ot 
money.

Scotch Ptej'wright
Paul Vincent (Jsrroii la back in 

New York, hiding away la his old 
room at the Algonquin. After set-
ting up comfortably la hie own Glas-
gow bouse, wtth a brand-new car, 
phone and radio, the little scnooi- 
master wl»o wrote one Broadway 
hit, "Shadow and Subatanca". has 
returned with what he bopea will 
be another one. But, rich as he is 
now, the Scotlaad pedagogue isn't 
being reckless. He cams over tour-
ist class. And hs wraan’t  overiy soctsi 
with hts fellow-passengers, for that 
would hsve meant expenstva soirees 
St the bar.

Until hla next play goes into re-
hearsal, the Glasgow plsywrrlght is 
catching up with the eights of the 
town hs missed tha Isat Ume. And 
he la enjoying the luncbeor and mid-
night soirees at RardTs and the 
Algonquin, to which bo gets fre-
quent Invitations. Ons of the first 
persons hs Inqulreo about, t>y the 
way, was his nsmesaks, Renee (Jar- 
roU, the renowned bat-check girl. 
The playwright took her out one 
night the last time he wras here, 
winding up at Sardi’a eventually.

The pedagogue-playwright atui 
does moat of bis wrrltlng hare In 
Manhattan, long after midnight, 
when the towm quiets dowm; he says 
he can’t work here at midday. Curi-
ous, coming from a man wrho wrote 
one of the recent past's moat 
llant plajrs to the sccompanime 
■team shovels and grating deri 
just serosa the street from 
apartment In Glasgow.

I wrote 
It

n

Nearly 300 new varieties of daf-
fodils are discovered every year.

IF IT'S A G IFT FRO M  
W ATKINS IT M UST BE 
G O O D  DEC O R A TIO N

You*// he proud of the Watkins Gifts 
you give—and receive
Prtda ii^ w n a i^ lp  Is half tha Cljristmaa shopping problam. 
?  you flFa. or feoelve, a ra ^ o ^  last-
ing style and fine construction, you can rightfully be proud 
of them, ^  Watkins Furniture and Decoratlva AC'.es- 
aorlea . . from 25c ash traya up . . have thz.se eterllng 
features. Come in and look about to your heart's contcntl

"Mellon” baas table lamp, 
some with pleated shades, 
others wltn fabric-over-
parchment Choice of brU- 
ilantly c o l o r e d
IS-Bd.

bases.

Quaint Eariy Ameri-
can mirror w i t h  
deep moulded octa-
gonal f r a m e  and 
wrought Iron ring 
for hanging; maple 
or mahogany fln- 
ishea, 19.05.

Book-lovers will appre-
ciate this 18th Century 
English bookcase. Made 
of jranulne manogary 
by Grand Rapids Guild 
"’raftameil, $19.15.

Luxurious eomforUbIs 
Grand Rapids - made 
Cogswell type lounge 
chair. Solid mahog-
any gooseneck arms 
and cabriole fee t Or-
der early In your choice 
o f frieze covers, M 9JI0.

(L e ft) Delightful occsc 
Blonal table with low 
wood galleried top of 
mahogeny, and Dun- 
« »a  Phyfe pedaatal 
bass. A  Grand Rapids 
OuUd place, 90.95.

VUlt our Gift Lana for 
•mart giftwrares o f de-
corative acceasortas. 
Beautiful gifts for as 
Uttls as 25e up. Hun-
dreds under $10 .

Grtnd Rapids made wjng chair o f New  
England design. Order early and it 
will be custom made in your choice of 
smart linens. $27.50.

18x35 inch coffee table with two re-
movable glass trays . . a new conveni-
ence! Ch ippen^e design in solid 
mahogany, $14.95.

W A T K I N S
• f i O T M S R S I N C

. . and for your GIft-to-ths-Homa. why 
not choose this eolid maple bednxm 
group? Have one bedroom refurnlehed 
for the home-coming o f kinfolks. This 
suite fasturss soUd oak drawer Interiors 
which are dustproofed. 3-drewrer dress-
er. mirror with broken pediment top. 
5-drawer chest and semi-paneled bed, 
$79,

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  HERALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN W E D N E S pA Y , NO VEM BER  80, 1988 PAOBI

1 % R IA L ST O RY

LO VERS A W EIG H
B Y  B E T T Y  W A L L A C E

coFYRiaHT. teas 
NBA SBRVies. INC

SLASHER MENACE 
NOW IN 4 TOWNS

CAST o r  CHARACTERS 
gCDT A L  C O T  T - iilral’* 

daughter. She faced a ,,iaioe be-
tween two navy suitors.

DWIGHT CAMPBELL —  ambi- 
ttoos Ueuteoant. He faced a choice 
between tale srlfe and duty.

JACK HANLEY — flying tailor. 
Be faced a teat of a patient loro.

MARVEL HASTINGS — navy 
wife. She faced the teat of being 
a good sailor.

talk about moments like those. Ihc 
men who had been on the Akron 
with Ward, and who bad lived 
through that storm, never spoke of 
It now.

Yesterday: Crushing la the news 
that Bill is deed and that Jack may 
be injured for Ufe. Jody can scarce-
ly bear the tragic thought.

CHAPTER XXI
It was only another casualty In 

tha long list of msmy. The papers 
carried headlines, "Navy Flyers 
Crash at Sea." Just as they had 
run headlines when thr Akron went 
dowm; just as they flaunted the 
tragedy of the trapped eubmarine. 
But to Judy Alcott, waiting fOr the 
Relief to come In, and to Diane Bell, 
who wras left alone with her baby. It 
wa* agony too deep to bear. Now 
Judy understood, why the wives of 
 ̂tha Ughter-tban-alr men, that morn- 

^ jH ^ a t  LAkeburst, had tried to emlle. 
abe could understand why they 

^ ^ C g m ie  on, bravely, taking up 
V ^ M r  Uvea where the threads had 

broken, ehrinking from sympathy, 
wanting nothing but to be left 
alone. That was all she wanted, 
now.

The reporters who came, the 
heartleas, busineaellke voices on the 
telephone, revolted her. She shrank 
from contact with the outside wrorld. 
She wranted to hide from them all. 
Tonight—tomorrow at tha latest— 
tha hospital ship would coma In, and 
•ha would know at last the answer 
to the questions which tormented 
her.

Was Jack going to live? How 
badly was hs hurt? I f  hs didn't pull 
through, shs thought pasalonstely„ 
■bs wrouldn’t wrsnt to Uvs slther.

Then, hearing tha baby cry, and 
Dlane'a tear-cbokod voice quieting 
him, Judy knew that shs must put 
aside bar personal problems. Jack 
wras allva. That wras enough for 
BOW. AUvs, with a fighting ohanea. 
But BUI was Irrevocably gone. There 
wras no hops for Diane, nothing she 
could cUng to and find comfort In. 
Except the baby. And he was so 
UtUe, so helpless. Every Ume she 
held him in her arms, It must be 
like a aharp thorn la her flesh. For 
hs was sU that waa left to her of 
BUI.

Bo Judy pulled bareelf together, 
aad did bar best to assuage ths 
■tunned, incredulous grie f that was 
making OUne so hollow-eyed, to 
Bumb oad deaf sod iitiaseing.

Ths asxt day the ReUef dropped 
aaohor la tha harbor, and Judy 
wrapted to race dowm, to taka a 
■bora boat, gat aboard, sea Jack. 
But bar mother said sensibly, " I t  
would be too barrowing an axpert- 
ance for Diana, to go there and 
wratch them take BUl’s body off. 
You must stay with her. I—I think 
it wlU be better tf you wralt untU 
Jack la in the Naval Hospital bs- 
fore you—

"But I  must ass him!" Judy erisd. 
*T can't stand this. I ’vs counted the 
hours the minutes "

"Z know," her mother csld. She 
did not meet Judy’s eyee. "There 
wtU be reporters and pbotogrsph- 
•rs. Lst’s not glvs thsm a Roman 
holiday. Jack la weak—I  spoka to 
Commander Sloane—and bs too, 
thlnka It moet advlaable that you 
wait untU they have taken Jack to 
tha hospital. By this evening you'U 
be able to—"

Judy controlled the rebellious 
words which ware on tbs Up of her 
tongus Shs realised that the e 
perlenoe would he dlsaetroua for 
Diene. A  flag drappad body—the 
homeoomlng of the man who bad 
klaaad her goodbys who bad said 
carelessly, "Bee you Wedneedey!” 
But for herself, meeting Jack would 
be to find rssasnrmnce—to am with 
hsr own syss bis faos; to hear hla 
volos To bs surs sure that bs was 
aUvs No matter bow badly ha waa 
injured, aba told herself, all ehe ask-
ed wras to look at him. To eae hli 
ayes move, to touch his hair.

A  Roman holiday, bar mother had 
aald. Reporters, photographers 
They would make cloying, aenttman- 
* ‘  copy of her joy et seeing Jack, 

would print, "ADMIRALS 
jO H T B R  SOBS OVER N AVAL 

r tB E R  n<IJURE.> IN  CRASH A T  
8EJ|." They might even taka quick, 
forbidden plcturee of her, loaning 
ever the stretcher, being taken 
down the gangway. Shs remember-
ed the weeping wromen walUng at s 
pier in Nsw London. Tbs papers 
had printed closeupa of their swollen 
eyes their twisted, aobblng Ups. 
Ob. no! No! Mother wma right 
She mustiTt go.

So for .twro hours Shs and Diana 
■St aids by side on ths so fs  a ter- 
ribU. wraitlng sUUneas snvsloplng 
tham. Now thSor were eariylng BlU'a 
body dowm. Now they wrsrs lifting 
Jack. Judy prayed Inwardly that 
ths men would U  gentle with him. 
She thought o f the eold. choppy 
water In which he had been Im-
mersed. She thought of him ritUag 
in a cockpit waiting tor the nose to 
slap into the waves How had he 
crawled outT And BUl. flying low, 
forgetful of hla own danger!

Maybe they'd give BUI a  madaL 
A  medall She wanted to laugh,
auddanly. They'd pay Dtene with
a pteoe o f worthlaee aUvar or gold 
for the loaa o f everything she had 
held dear.

Jack wouldn't have wantad BU  to 
riak bis owm I lfs  Jack sslght have 
shouted to him. told him to go 
b a ^  . , .

And y e t  even as she sat thers 
aba know that she would never be 
^ l a  to ask Jack anything about 
Yhooo dark hours sftsr his ship 
srashsd. ‘ The story o f what had 
hsppsBSfl would ha locfesfl In hU HOTEL

I S

A t seven o'clock, her mother came 
back to the bungalow and said, 
" I ’U stay with Diane. There's a car 
outside to take you tc the hospital.'

Judy was glad of the enlisted man 
sitting at the wheal. She couldn't 
have controlled herself sufficiently 
to drive. Y e t she knew, she must 
greet Jack with a smile.

When the chauffeur opened the 
door for her, she tumbled out, mur-
mured, "Thank you." There was a 
wide, empty baU, smelling of anti-
septic. A  nurse came forward, arid 
■aid, “Miss Alcott? Commander 
Sloane said you may go right up."

"Sick Offlcere' Quarters," said the 
nurse to the man In the elevator. 
Judy’a heart waa beating wildly, and 
the palms of her bands were damp.

Jack was lying flat on the bed. 
His face was pale, bis ayes were 
closed. There was a heavy white 
plaster cast encasing his shoulder, 
and under the covers it made a 
lump, as if It extended down hlz 
side.

"Jack!”  she cried. His eyes flew 
open.

"Judy!" He wasn’t unoonzeious. 
He wasn't! She was so thankful 
tears cams into her ayes. Shs drop-
ped into the chair beside the b «^  
"Oh, Jack!” There waa nothing else 
she could say; words wouldn't come. 
She could only look at him, drink-
ing in hte face, the shining eyes, tha 
gladness that glowed from him to 
her.

“Lieutenant Hanley baa had 
very tough tbrsa hours.”  said the 
flurae profassioBally. "Getting him 
Into a cast, and X-rays- first, and 
he's very tired." She did not say, 
"You mustn’t stay long.”  But it 
was thara.

Judy asked her, "Exactly what— 
what are the Injuries?"

Ths nurse said, "Commander 
Sloane will be here and you may 
ask him. He’e on this floor, but 
ba’a busy right now."

Whan she bad gone, Judy touch- 
tfi Jack’s hand. The ons that wasn't 
bandaged. She eeld, "Ob, Jack, I— 
I almoat died! I'm ao glad yOu'ra 
alive! I ’U never, never be such a 
fool again. Just get well! Get weU 
for me?”

Jack whispered hoareely. "Do you 
mean It?"

"Mean It?”  She klseed hte 
lingers. "  I  love you."

(To Be OoatliHied)

who jumped out of a dark corner 
wtth a razor.

Dozen Cute On .4nm.
Another 14-year-old, Ivy Smith- 

man, staggered fainting Into a 
candy shop at Brentford, five miles 
from London and 200 miles south 
of Halifax, with blood streaming 
from twelve cuts on her arms which 
she said were Inflicted by a man 
who fled as soon as be had struck 
her.

There was a similar assault at 
Platt Bridge, Lancashire, SO miles 
from Halifax, Monday night.

DescripUona of the slasher In 
each case were similar to that el 
the Halifex marauder who has cut 
18 persons in the past eight days, 
but polios did not believe be was 
responsible for incldente In the 
other towns.

They thought rather that he 
might have an accompUce. or at 
least an imitator inspired by ator- 
las of the Halifax terror.

ATTENTION MOSCOW!

Rockford, lU.—I f  tha Russian 
Soviet government te interested, 
there te a surplus of diapers In Rock-
ford township.

Recent dispatches from Moseow 
told of s  diaper shortage.

Supervisor Melvin C  Smith said 
that unless the W PA sewing pro-
ject stops making diapers Rockford 
townohlp will not sponsor the work 
after Dec. 10.

He said be had more than 10,000 
diapers on hand and every baby in 
a relief family was already weU 
■upplted.

w w nm  ^  . .  naSbing

Car.
M a n ch ester M otor So les, In c .

I West Oentor St.
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Otae
Beoso* • • m e .
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*‘Ansrels With Dirty Faces”

Descriptions In Each Case 
Similar, Bat Police Say 
More Than One At Large.

Halifax, Eng., Nov. 30.— (A P )— 
The menace of razor slashings from 
Phantom assailants slithering 
through dark streets In this toffee 
and carpet-making town bad spread 
to four other English towns today.

At Wigan, 35 miles from Hali-
fax, pretty Winifred Walsh, 18, 
reported she was attacked In her 
own backyard by a man who cut s 
five-inch wound In her left arm.

From sooty Manchester came the 
report that 14-year-oId Marjory
JIurphy was wounded four times 
on the arms yesterday by a man

Great dramatic feature now showing at the State theater starring 
Jimmy Cagney, Pat O'Brien and the "Dead End Kids," a sttirlng War-
ner Broa. picture.

CHRISTMAS BOOK DEPT. 
IS POPULAR AT HALE’S

Misses Laura And Emily 
House In Charge; Are Ex-
perts In Books And Games 
For Children.

Hale's book department la now 
open for the Christmas season. The 
department te devoted to a fine line 
of reading for the younger folks and 
these books have been selected un-
der the supervision of the .Vllstcs 
Laura and Emily House, several 
years ago they Inaugurated this 
Xmas book shop for ehlldren and It 
met with Immolate response and 
approval. The result hea been It 
has grown In volume rapidly. In 
addition to the books there 1s a 
variety of Instructive games of spe-
cial Interest to children of ell ages. 
Misses Laura and Emily House are 
especially fitted to select these 
books and games as they have a 
first hand Insight Into these prob- 
leme through their experience In 
handling children In their popular 
and well known Play School. They 
have raCalvad the cbnunendatlon of 
many mothers for their splendid 
judgment in the aeelcUons of books 
aad games that are sold at Hale'a 
each Christmas.

TELLS FASaST ROLE 
IN RECENT EVENTS

Rome, Nov. 30.— (A P )— Foreign 
Minister Count Clano chose tke his* 
torlc last session of the 78-year-o'd 
Italian Chamber of Deputies today

4 ’:
to .teU the world o t tbs Faselst tsis 
in recent International avaata.

The Chamber met oolg ta bear 
(Jount Clano’s addraaa e *  tha 
penlnge since Premiar 
helped engineer the Muateh parti- 
tlon o< uechoalovakla, ta raXttf 
oablnet decreea against Js»a  and 
other! already In effect, end ta vote 
itself out of existence.

CHAR(X RACIAL ENMITY 
MUTINY ARREST CAUSE
Los Angeles, Nov. 30.— ( A P I -  

Two men, accused of attempted 
mutiny aboard the Ul-etarred 
schooner Metha Nelson In Mexican 
waters, told a story today of racial 
enmity during the voyage and de-
nied any threats, against tha mae- 
ter, Capt. R. B. Hoffman.

The pair, Charles Segal, Helly- 
wood sportsman, and Abraham 
Kapellner, a steward, were held 
under $1,000 bond pending a bear-
ing Dec. 16. Both asserted Captain 
Hoffman dUcrimlnated against 
them because they are Jews.

Two other pasaengero, Countses 
Dorothy D1 Frasso, Hollywood eo- 
ctei figure, and Dr. Benjamin 
Blank, L m  Angalaa county jail 
physician, told of obaarvlng no mu-
tinous acts. Ths countess returned 
aboard the Italian liner Oellina, as 
did Segal and Kapellner, after It 
bad taken the disabled and drifting 
schooner In tow last week. Dr. 
Blank earlier left the Metha Nel-
son at Panama.

New York City has agencies es-
tablished for the purpose of pro-
viding an accomplUhed, entirely 
presentable person to make a I4tb 
guest at table when aome mtead- 
veature leaves the hostess with 18 
on her handa.

A re You A  M em ber O f  That 

Great Legion of A m ericans W h o  
A re Savings Banks Depositors?

There are orffanizations for the promotion of moat 

everything under the sun with memberships of vari-

ous totals, but there are none that take in tho rank 

and file of people ao completely aa do the Mutual 

Savings Banka of America, because they provide a 

service that is unexcelled.

Get the Habit of Depositing Regularly In

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

K  MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

Formerly 19.75

■ _______

“Hurry” , we say, boeauso ovary suit eoroes from 

Wards regular higher-priced stock . . . because 

no man with a nose for value is going to let 

this monejMMiving opportunity get away from 

him . . . and because quantiUee are limited at 
this low price! Sports backs, plain backs, single 

and double'breasted, in good-looking patterns 
and plain colors. Full range of sizes.

BfEN^ o v e r c o a t s  Wortlw418.00.......$12.88

MEPTS SCARFS REDUCED FROM 39c... ,19c 

BOYS* S-Pe. p aC K E R  SUITS, Reg. $8.9$, $5.00 

BOYS* WOOL LONGIES, $2.98 Value...  .$1.98

Montgomery Ward
* t V .  V !_Pi,,;,.,, _'; i i j i ‘A*;

MERCHANTS
Let us keep your records abreast of ths 

^  Christmas rush and in shape,for 
final Statements.

0  BOOKKEEPING

© .a u d i t i n g

•S T A T E M E N T S

© T Y P IN G  

©  MIMEOGRAPH Y  

© S A L E S  LETTERS

VAN ARSDALE 
BUSINESS 
SERVICE

TEL. W ILL . 815-4, COLLECT

a O f* HOLDS YOUR TOYS 
UNTIL DEC.

W e' l l  p u t t o ys a w a y  for y o u  un t i l  D e c e m b e r  ?0 f b  
5 0c  w i l l  h o l d  u p to $5 w o r t h ! O n  p u r t h n  .e . 
ot o v e r  $ 5 ,  Cl l O'o d e p osi t  w i l l  h o l d  t he m!

Newf fle w  Steer

V e l c h c l p e d e

O n lye t W e r t t l 998
Rear wbeslt steer I Front wheel 
never turnel Seferl E u y  to 
haiullel 16-ia. wbeslt

- 'm
, * 'M
’ III '

A S SY e t r o r
D o l l  C a r r i a g e

SaortytlSerl 2 9 8

Holds 3S-ia. doll I He* a recti*- 
Ing back, brake end edjntubla 
kood with wiadowsi flee iti

Now Voiooipeeo

O u f l l n  D r l v e a

^  It totmyl 1495
Aides Ilka a big bike! Ideal to t 
children from 3 to 11 becaiwa 
J wheels mekee it eafot ^

Strsomllned 
3-Car Auto 
Transport

9 8 .
Like the real one* seen on the 
highway I 2 skid runways I De-
tachable trailer I 23-inchtit

9 8 .
AoMticaa mad* feather d e o ^  
weighted darts! fltnrfly I IH  ia- 
sq. board te cork eeveradi

fo t t  io n  Steer eg
4 0 - I n e l i  S l e d

Bed A  flteeb fre e /

A a  ou tsta ad lag v a ln s l W e U  
esasoned hardw ood t o p . . .  f le a - 
ib ia  st e a l rn m ie ra l

ffl%  tectoi U eg '

W a l k l a g  S e e n f a

U h llk o l 9 8 >
wind him api away he geee 
Juat like a real. Uva flcottiel 
Bore, tail are black rubbovl

f f  ace

B a b j  D o l l

Cxyvitife.r t romotl 1 4 9
A  darling baby doll for a little 
g irl! It sriea: ha* aleepli^ 
eyes and real lashsal

StreoaillMtl 
RemotsConttol 
Eleetrfe Tials

3 9 8
Conm lata w ith traaaferSMrl 
H a a d lig h tI K e v sra lb la l Powaaw 
fu l o iliM s bearing rn o tsa l

.a.- .5  * 1 ’
tt '
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Wheel
Vslocipsds

725
eafsuasss'ias
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mELLO THERE;— 
lA H T A  CLAUS HAS COME TO 

TOWN and tli* ahops have put oo 
their Tuletide dresaei. It Ik ko  
much fun shopping for and it 
certainly looks like a real Christ- 
maay year. There are surpiises 
awaiting you In every store. The 
new Xmas merchandise Is breath-
taking from the army of gifts for 
the older members of the family to 
the wondrous display of toys and 
games for the Jtmlora. Just one old 
trusty phrase seems appropriate 
here—Do Tour Xmas Shopping 
early—you get a better selection, 
the clerks have more time to help 
you find gifts, and you save your-
self that last minute exhaustion 
that takes the joy out of Christ-
mas. 8o "on with the whiskers" and 
let’s concentrate on gift sugges-
tions tonight that are sure to be 
joyously received by everyone on 
your Season's Oreetlngs list.

A Weioonm Gift—Onlnty Aprons 
Whether you prefer 
the dainty tea aprons f |1 
or a coverall type oil 
Mrs. Elliott's R u r  
and Gift Shop have 
beauties, also styles of Imi iienaie, 
handmade, for the larger woman 
from 2Sc up.

Santa Claus Has Filled 
the shops with a 
million k i t c h e n  
gadgets.

A set of four new 
transparent acetnte 
food containers win 
please your own 
kitchen or that of 
a friend on Christ-
mas Day. They look 
almost like crystal, 
are feathotovelght, 
durable and easy to clean and come 
In graduated sizes with red. green, 
light and dark blue and Ivory cov-
ers. You can take one look at 
them and eee just how much sugar 
or coffee or tea or what have you 
Is left. Very Inexpensive and very 
gay. as well as practical for the 
modem home.

and placed on small crackers; llver- 
wurst creamed with butter and 
spread on buttered toast points; 
rrabmeat mixed with chopped 
pickles and spread on buttered 
white bread nngers; corned beef 
riil>es spread with salad dressing 
and speared on wooden skewers; 
slices of browned cocktail sausages 
alternated with pickle squares and 
sliced pimento stuffed olives on 
wooden picks.

Vuletlde Greetings
It's none too soon to select your 

Xmas greeting cards. The assort-
ment Is still complete and lovely. 
Drop In at The Center Pharmacy, 
or The Murphy Drug Co,, Depot Sq.

Holomon In All Hla Glory
couldn’t make a wiser choice In 
Xmas gifts of a welcome practical 
kind than West-O-Therm thermom-
eters. Accurate, dependable models 
for Imloors, kitchen and outdoor 
use from »1.,10 at R  S. Potterton’s.

Washing machine hints: Always 
turn off the machine If yofi are 
suddenly called away. The average 
tubful of clothing requires six min-
utes for ordinary washing and ten 
minutes for badly soiled articles, 
such as overalls. Change the water 
twice In laundering soiled articles 
such as rugs and play suits. Never 
overcrowd the washing machine, 
sinre the garments In It may be 
tom.

FroM the Soaltest kitchm 
book;

Christmas ‘Twm Oska
2 1-2 cups flour 
1 cup diced candied 

pineapple
1 cup halved can- 

died red cherries 
8 cups seeded rais-

ins
1 cup halved pitted 

dates 
1 cup diced citron 
1 cup diced candled orange peel 
1 1-2 cupe nuts
2- 8 cup butter
3- 4 cup brown sugar 
6 eggs
1-4 teaspoon soda 

teaspoon nutmeg 
teaspoon cinnamon 

1-2 teaspoon ground cloves 
'  2 cup buttermilk 
Whipped cream 
Peppermint candy.

81ft 3-4 cup of the flour over the 
fruita and nuts and mix lightly. 
Cream the butter, add sugar gradu-
ally and cream thoroughly. Add the 
well beaten egga. MU and elft the 
remaining 1 8-4 cups o f flour with 
the soda, and spices. Add to the 
butter, sugar and egg mUture al-
ternately with the buttermilk. Add 
the fruits and nuU and pour Into 
a well buttered tube cake pan. Cov-
er and steam and bake for about 1 
hour In a slow oven (300 degrees 
F.). Serve with the whipped cream 
sprinkled with the crushed pepper-
mint candy. If desired, gamiah 
cake with nuts, candled pineapple 
and cherries. Weight about 5 
pounds

Mrs. Homewood’s A iiifldal Flowera
need no Introduction to Manchester 
and her many patrons will welcome 
her back to Kemp'a again this 
Christmas time. Do drop In and see 
her handpainted roses— they look 
unbelievably alive.

See The New Servador
The famous Durand Chocolates 

In bulk are sold from the new Dur-
and's Servador at The Center Phar-
macy for 60c a lb. Sixteen kinds to 
choo.se from. ummn.

A KitchentM  the Family Go lato 
Ruddle

over culinary 
tlons for the 
day season 
Whether it's for 

casual refreshments 
—to be passed as 
guests drop In—or 
for a holiday feast, 
there are all sorts 
of Ingenious means 
of reflecting Yule- 

I tide gayety,
I-et the Children

Help ...............................
Try making a little farm or home ; with mot.ol lined compTrlmenl 

scene from cut-out rookies. Fa.sh- ^ ” '’ hotUcs and gl.i.s.ses in the front

Daisies Bloom In Wool 
Sweaters sre such sn Important 

psrt of the college girl’s ward-
robe, she simply can’ t have tô i 
many. A new sweater set—cardi-
gan and slip-over - of soft brush-
ed mohsir Is embroidered at pock-
ets and collar with a small daisy 
motif Just enough decoration to 
make the set chnrnilngty feminine. 
You may choo.Me from twelve de-
lightful colors

.A Complete Boys’ Department
t ’llfronl’a hoys’ dept 
Is brimming o v e r  
with Xm.os sugges-
tions that will pica-e 
and M'ltisfy I’vcry 
boy In tow n.

Here’s the Chrlstmiis Way To .A 
Ellin’s Heart

A man would be plea.sed with 
new evening Jewelry, while pigskin 
gloves, a gift order for t.alla and a 
top hat. porcelain hunting dog 
statuettes, a coffee table that la a 
replica of an old aeinl-iircular wine

Another special from the Sealtest
Book:

Hoi Pineapple Egg Nog
2 egg.s
2 tablespoons 

sugar
I cup imsweat- 

enrd pineap-
ple juice 

1-2 cup cream 
Separate ih. 
' o i k s  an.I
'.hitea of the 

eggs Add 1 
tablejipoon of 
the sugar to 

'"Id beat thoroughly. 
Bring the pineapple Juice to a boil, 
aild the cream and reheat. Pour 
the hot pineapple Juice and cream 
'’ f  egg yolka and sugar and heat, 
stirring constantly. Add the remain- 

I Ing 1 tahlecpoon sugar to the hent- 
I i n egg w hites ami fold into the 
hot ndxture. If derlred, servo sfirln- 
kli'd with grated orange peel. 
.Serves four Ui six.

yolks

The Whole Family
If you

Ion the cabin of date or caramel 
 tick* (crunchy cookies) arranged 
on a glass reflector. Sprinkle the 
roof (wd the ground with confec- 

“ ’dffsr— and you have a do-

of It.
Also for him, ron.older: a Ashing 

net with scales In the h.-indle: sil-
ver cigarette ca.se made to resem-
ble a letter and addrcs,sed in vour

ligbtful snowry scene F’riines, i altimeter for the car. Or
raisins, figs and gumdrops put to-i  '* ''rlst-wali h with stnp-wati h-tele- 
gether with toothpicks make inter- | meter-tachometer dials on the face 
eating people. ja fla.-hllght capable of throwing a

I'’earn one mile: a surtion-cap de- 
“ And the Poor IJftle Doggie Rad 1 ‘''" ' .' ’ing skis on top the 

None”  "tt '>'ito .ae.archlight to
Remember vour net this fog or «nowv air
Xmas too

Mutch m e  «n iiie  Fumili   •smile

a e I c c t 
c l o t h i n g  for 
them at Sllbros 
Olothtng Co., for 
there Is no red

, , . , -----  t-apo. you Just
pick out what you like and credit 
can be Immediately arranged. 
Perms are as low a.a $1.00 a week 
 lO many auggestlons for Xmas too.

Dry Met Shoes Slowly 
To dry wet shoes so that they 

la ne- will retain their .shape and not be- 
your pet this "ir , come stiff and hard, stuff with
with Purina I I crumpled paper and allow them

Dog Chow that contains j The Moat Personal tilft Of .Ml | to dry slow ly. Never dry them 
the elements every photograph and vour loved n^ar a hot stove or radiator Pol-

,<log should have At th e l° " '‘ '  "HI appreci.atc an qp-to-date ; l»h thoroughly as soon as they are 
(Checkerboard Keeil .Store., P’ ’ re of vou. Sit e i-lv  at The ' completeSv dry.
10 Apel Pla< e lbs for FnH"l Studio Priced fopni $4 OO a - ___

SOc which with 10c entitles you ic , " Call .iSus
a new SOc dog book Call 7711

Simple Date Confection
Pit dalc.s, .stuff will, 
peanut butter ano 
roll In granulated 
sugar. If the peanut 
butter Is too soft tc 
handle easily. ad. 
enough confectioner'- 
sugar to form a stiff 
paste. This ii sn Tiioe f t g;ft 
Ing on Xmas an.l to nil smap 
talrer^.

I
j \iiionic Thr

Th^re a trac-
tor in {’4 lial ( ar 

fnr tl:i 
first ttmr Arc

\nma To\%

ar̂ Tf

rtu*sr rnpulur l‘'U\orttCA 
E-t'f^ar GiJ.'st (.iriis for Xmaa— 
••  ̂ -• *r li.OU ani'f alao a

«?ortir .en t oi

Thrmr  ̂our XinaR Unrri«^« To 
‘T'he Four Wlndu ’

A bocT. to Xn*as shopper* liit* 
handwme display .1  g ift, for him ” 
at Matthew Wlor'B. 999 Mam .<•
Wstinctive ruby rings and c.-yr.x 
Cameo rings, also .i.an\ rellai-’f 
makes of watches such
Bulova, Hamilton, eic., o'* perhan- , *   — , -  ......
he would prefer a comhmauon < Ig- ' ^prll J
arrtte case and lighter; Am leither i 
wallet; or key ca.-f; nice codar a.-id I ,
tie aet; mUlUry bruih set- nauon- tnclvviu-
Jily •drertlsed^electrtc ^aver^ ^ “̂^ce, make 
t o i m ^  pen and peaul sets. Youil i
ba eettain to find •'hlf gift here a  ' sayly
« * U  deposit holds any article

If $ ou H:ii r .A Christmas Club 
Check Coming 

why not use 
some of It on 
•  ourself and be 
nttf-rl to a Spen- 
icr individually 
d e s i g n e d    to 
smooth a w a y  
every bulge anil 
give you illm. 
graceful lines, and 
brassiere that reallv flta C.~’ ’ 4437, 
.M il Anne Swift, Reg. Spencer Cor- 
ctlcr, Ruhlnow Bidg.. and let her 

scion of the,c.\p:aln the gift certificate Idea, 
and m.ide of rubber Home hours, 2-5, 7-9.

 duffed with cotton I _____

a n- \ .?, • e - 
! st.-ect car I ' /
•tarts w h e :  j 
you press a ’ f
1 p d  ct. Us rc :.

Aii -o j; the mo.ct < xcuiiig oolis 
:  cip, ..r.mir),, Snow Whlti
u .tl. hi-r. VI..I car. give .‘ .-,me favor-
ite l.t'lc '.̂ irl ail 

.dwarfi

T oney ’’ Bed LIneas
Fine muslin sheets 
and cases In pastel 
hades with wide bor- 
Icrs In four differ-

ent tones o f the same 
co.cM uie uew and distinctive. The 
housewife who likes color but not 
flagrnnee In her linens will want to 
choose several sets In eaci o f the 
six exquisite basic colors, for Xmas 
giving.

This Had Meatber
don’t catch cold 
hanging out wet 
clothes. N e x t  
washday, r e l a x !
Send your laundry 
to The New Mo<l- 
el Laundry. They 
return them to 
you p r o m p t l y  
fresh and snowy 
white for mini-
mum cost. .lu.st 
call 8072 for their 
courteous, friendly service.

Christmas Mom
Much as she loves beautiful lin-

ens an<t gadgets for her home, 
mother wants to And underwear 
and stockings or Jewelry or a 
now housecoat.

Father hopes Santa Claus will 
bring socks and a sweater, a 
smoking Jacket, neckties and a 
new b.-)throl)e. as well as some-
thing nice for his desk and s few 
Items that have to do with his 
fgvorlte hobby.

Gifts to wear will make every 
member of the family happy on 
Christmas morning. Even the pup-
py will show barking delight at 
the night of one of the new rain-
coats for dogs—light as a feather 
and designed to stay on while he 
cjiases cats.

OUT OF P0U H G

Baldwin Expects Legislatio 
To Improve Minor Trilm- 
nals Of State.

Wilton, Nov. 80— (A P )—The new 
Republican state administration will 
endeavor to keep the state's small 
court system free from polttlca 
Gov.-Elect Raymond E. Baldwin 
said here last n ight 

"When the Genera] Assembly con-
venes In January," hs told a  victory

Governor-Elect Baldwin

aod here’s 
Guest for

Goodbye until Friday 
our poem by Edgar A. 
today: ’

Blelgb Bells
In forty years we’ve changed the 

world and traded many things, 
M’e’ve banished glowing stoves to 

gain the warmth a furnace 
brings.

M’e’ve polished off discomfort with 
Invention’s magic a rt 

M’e’ve built the "press the button 
age" when countless motors 
start

But thinking of my boyhood days, 
M’e’ve lost a joy. I’ll say 
M’hen faithful horse and cutter 

were forever put away.
For nevejr comes a fall o f snow but 

what for them I mourn.
And that strap of tinkling sleigh 

bells we supplanted for s  horn

dinner audience, "we will enact leg- 
IsIaUon to Improve the state’s minor 
courts and to provide that they shall 
be kept free of poUtlcs.”

The speaker asserted that a com-
mittee named by Gov. Wilbur L. 
Cross has been Investigating condi-
tions and soon will submit sugges-
tions.

He pointed out that "substantial 
sums would be necessary for the 
state building program, part of 
which would be used In construction 
of humane Institutions.

The Poet's Column

OLD MAN WINTER.

n form-AUIng

12 In 
very 

ot her
t'lem I a s  weU as paper 
rha^ "  '" 'I

   Mrrrv

Getting Don-n To Aertous Hhopping
how about a comfy hassock for 
that friend with a ArepUice7 Plump, 
squat ones and gay colored square 
ones In good-looking leatherette In 
various colors from 98c up at 
M ards, and a And today was a wal-
nut kneehole dark for only J8.95. 
Be sure to see this If you are look-
ing tbr s  desk.

't * !  Table Deroratlon 
An effective way to

 Arsppto and docorat- 
ed with holly. Send 
Along s  little Jar of 
creamy hard sauce,

cum m u f  and v , ,  I'® 8t«*med fruit cake with hard
ctMdei Chrlstums dinner

C^irir.tmas bas-

-a pAper moss. Une sides with a 
flve-lnch ruffle o f red 

" w .  ThU makes s  ^ lo p h s n e . Pack your individual
and jar of hard aauoa 

!” ..^****^ d «;««»te  handle
* “ te and green cellophane 

BOWS and a cluster of holly Ued 
with alhrar rlbboo.

Ola can be fitted a iu f ty.

Is tba eoDsetian aC X m S T S y ____
Ta n t i n i  out Shop. Losaly 

L*TJ9 ms s . such as 
wan

Osektafl Tray
ot m  pteWaa and

It Isn’t the Price That Counts
I In Xmas gifts as we all 
I know, but the spirit be-
hind the present. Even a 
small child realizes the 
Importance of buying 
aomethlng that wUI be 
welcomed and enjoyed, 
something that requires a 
little thought and consideration to 
get the most for the money spenL 
After observing a small girl, a les-
son was learned. She had saved her 
pennies until she bad a whole dol- 
lar, with a list o f ten to buy for, 
she allotted ten cents tor ssch one 
and headed for the lOc atore. After 
gladly taking various suggestions 
she was suddenly upset when hand-
kerchiefs were suggested as a  nice 
g ift for Grandme- "N ot that hand- 
keictaieCe^arKi’t  nice (or e o M ."

REPORTS EVIDENCE 
OF AVUTORS DEATH

Ban Franctaco, Nov. SO.— (A P )— 
Evidence that Capt Charles Kings- 
ford-Smltb crashed to his death on 
the Island of Aye off the Burma 
coast while flying from London to 
Australia two years ago was 
brought here yesterday by J. W. 8 . 
Stanage, Smith’s radio operator on a 
pre'vloua flight from San Francisco 
to Australia.

Stanage told H. R. Klngsford- 
Smith, brother of the famous flier, 
that a searching party on Aye had 
found sheared off trees, wreckage ot 
an airplane identifled as Captain 
Kingsford-Smith'a and Indications 
that the plana had hit an unebart^ 
cliff and had plunged through trees 
Into the ocean.

HAS NEW GA).P. UNIT

Sumter, S. C„ Nov. 80—(AP) __
South Carolina has a new Republi-
can party. It is "Independent and 
ba. no affUlatloa with what now is 
koowa aa tha Union Republican 
party, beaded by Joseph W. (Tle- 
lesB Joe) Tolbert ot IGnety-ata." J. 
Bates OeftM  ot ~

Old Man Winter came In wtth a 
bang!

M’lth snowing and blowing, and how 
the wind sang!

Said he: I am tired of Ules they 
are btingWg,

Of vtoleta and roses everywhere 
springing!
will have revenge! I will freeze 
every Inch;

Noses and ears severely I ’ll pinch
Then he blew and blew again and 

again
As If trying to rival the hurricane.

Repentance came soon, the sun 
brightl.v shone.

'The wind, tired o f howling, lowered 
its tone.

An old saying came to me where 
I stood:

T is a very 111 wind that blows no 
good,"

The thought was caused by slippery 
ground

That boys and girls very soon found
Sleds were flying over the snow—
Young eyes were dancing— young 

faces aglow.
Just now Old Man Winter would 

l)e their choice: .
He made them a playground: how 

they rejoice!

Mlhen days of youth have wrandered 
away

The winter seems hard, so cold and 
so gray.

All cannot go to the "Land of 
Flowers"

To the Sunny South with Its shin-
ing hours.

But o f simple pleasures we are not
deprived.

And many cold winters we have 
survived.

Now, we say to King Winter with 
a rueful smile

it  Is your time to reign—you may 
stay for a while.

But don’t forget: MHitle srou are 
abiding

Under jmur snow violets are lUd- 
Ing!

MRS. RACHEL TATLOR

Seattle, Nov. 80— (A P ) — ’The 
University o f  Washington 
"varsity bsU" committee banned 
atrapless evening gowms today 
a* "immodest.”

"K  any girl appears at the ball 
Friday nigbt In one o f those ter- 
rlflc creations," warned (Chair-
man Larry Mclatoab, "the com -
mittee at the door will see she 
dons a pair o f old-fashioned sus-
penders."

REPORT WPA WORK 
HERE TO BE CURBED

Otfidal View Lacking, Bat 
Rnmor Is Ont No More 

Be Made.

TO VISIT JOB AGENCIES

Hartford, Nov. 30.— (A P )— Head-
quarters of the Connecticut League 
of Women Voters announced to-
day members of ths organization 
would visit tbs offlcs In the Connec-
ticut State Employment Service 
nearest their homes oo Friday “ to 
observe the wrorklngs o f these of- 
floes both as public employment 
agencies and aa part o f the admin-
istrative system qt ‘the unemploy-
ment compensation act."

It was reported today, but not 
officially confirmed, that no more 
WPA projects wUl be,authorized In 
this section, nor will any further 
assignments o f  workers be made 
to projects already under way, 
Town officials have not been In-
formed as yet that this rule Is to be 
effected, but today there was a ru- 
m w  circulating that extensions of 
W PA work have been abandoned. 
In some parts o f the eastern statas 
workers are being laid off o f  proj-
ects now being completed, but It is 
not known that this policy of lay-
offs will be followed here.

This morning Towrn Treasurer* 
George H. Waddell said that he 
has heard the rumors, but is await-
ing official word from state head-
quarters In New Haven. He sUted 
that In Manchester there are now 
45 eligibles for assignment to WPA 
work, who. were they placed, would 
bring the olcal rolls to 600.

I f  the W PA curtails its program g 
It Is felt that during the winter an' 
added strain will be placed on the 
town charity appropriation through 
the Increased necessity for exten-
sion o f direct relief to many fami-
lies. At the present moment, no 
further assignments are being 
made to state or federal relief 
projects, it was learned.

Since the recent state election, 
drop In W PA’ activity baa been 

expected, and Indications are that 
attempts will be made to lower the 
iresent quotas. In New York 
,000 persons had been laid off o f 

projects, but were reinstated yes-
terday on orders from Washington, 
after protests had been received. 
Private re-employment has stepped 
up some In the past two months, 
but business leaders apparently 
doubt that Industry can absorb any 
large numbers of W PA workers.

It Is expected that a statement 
o f policy for this state will be Is-
sued shortly by the W PA New 
Haven office.

Manchester 
Date Book

Toagbt
Nov. 30-Dec. 1—Bazaar o f Wes-

leyan Guild, South M. E. churon.
Tomorrow

Dec. 1.—Annual Christmas Ba-
zaar, Salvation Army hall.

This M eek
Dec. 2.— Bazaar o f the Nations, 

Second Congregational church.
M. H. S.-Bristol cage clash 

at State Armory.
Cetning Events

Dec. 6.—Annual Fair at Center 
church—"(Caledonian Market.”

Dec. 11.— Recital by Angela Mor-
gan. poet, at North Methodist 
church.

Dec. t4.— Bridge-tea at T. M. C. 
A., auspices Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary.

Dec. 31.— Legion’s New Year's 
Eve Ball at State Armory.

Also Country a u b ’s New Year’s 
Eve dance at club.

KEEP SNOW OFF 
FIRE HYDRANTS, 

COMPANIES ASK

B iryiiv Hnf8 Decreases 
Protection Of Own Prop-
erty; fim e Lost May 
Spread Blaze.

m  _______     -
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DEMOCRATS AVER 
EARLE INNOCENT

eneral Assembly Commit- 
lee Says Charges Against 
Goyemor Unfounded.

STATE COLLEGE ASKS 
$2,409,346 MORE

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 80__ (AP)
Penneylvanla’i  DemocraUc Gen 

** 1̂ Assembly decided early today 
that campaign chargee against Gov. 
George H. Earle and 13 others high 
In the administration and the Demo-
cratic party were imfounded.

The House o f Representatives, 
voting along etrict party lines, ap-
proved a majority report of nve 
DemocraUc members o f a legislative 
invesUgatIng committee that they 
found "no evidence" to substantiate 
the chargee.

A minority report by the two Re-
publican members o f  the Commit-
tee was rejected. The Republicans 
termed the invesUgstion “ a farce 
and declared that Its conduct was 
"such a travesty on jusUce that It 
amounted to a  fraud on the people 
of Pennsylvania.”

The reports concluded a two- 
months search by the Commfttee for 
Impeachment evidence.

The charges— blackmail, conspira-
cy, and poliUcal coercion—were pre-
ferred by Republican District Attor-
ney Carl B. Shelley o f  Dauphin 
county (Harrisburg) in a peutjon 
for a grand jury invesUgaUon. 
Many were first burled during the 
May primary campaign.

The grand jury Inquiry has been 
delayed by a legal light over whether 
Shelley la qualified to conduct it.

For the property owner’s own pro- 
teetton he should make certain that 
Are hydrants in nis neighborhood 
aro M t covered with piles of snow 
this winter, officials o f  <3onnecUcut’s 
p ^ l lc  w atw  supply systems urged 
t ^ y ,  declaiHng that "hiding ths 
**^^**’ *”  ** * dangerous game.

There are few more certain and 
effecUve ways o f reducing one’s own 
Ore protecUon and that oi the whole 
community than to bury fire plugs 
under big heaps o f snow. When a 
niv breaks out, many valuable mln- 
u ^  can be lost If firemen are 
able to locate neighborhood hyd 
immediately, and, during the 
utes, what under. ordinary 
stances might prove to be a., 
controlled Are may develop 

I costly oonflagraUon, the utUlUea 
I warn.

After the heavy snow storms two 
years ago, many hydrants were 
found wholly or partially covered 
with snow which had been shoveled 
from the sidewalks -nd heaped upon 
them, and work o f the Are fighters 
would have been seriously delayed 
or impeded In case o f an emergency. 
Home owners apd tenants, for ths 
good o f their own Are protecUon. 
should avoid any repeUtion o f this 
during the present winter. As a mat-
ter of fact, they would be doing 
themselves and their neighbors a 

service If they would clear snow 
away for a space of several feet on 
all sides o f each fire plug, thus mak-
ing It easier for firemen to locate 
the source o f em ergeno water sup-
ply and enabling them to eetablisb a 
quick hose connecUon.

Every effort Is made by the Water 
supply uUIlUea and by the fire au- 
thoriUea to keep hydrants In first 
class condlUon and ready Instantly 
to supply water for Are fighting pur-
poses. Every hydrant la periodically 
inspected to make certain that It is 
In good working order and that It 
carries an ample eupply o f water 
under sufficient pressure. When low 
pressure le discovered at a hydrant, 
steps ars taken immediately to 
rectify the altuaUon, but all this can 
be nullified by careless snow rw- 
moval which hides the hydrant from 
view and makes it necassary to dig 
the plug free before it can be put to

Hartford, Nov. 30.— (A P )—Con-
necticut State college is seeking 
82.409.346 more than was appro-
priated to It by the last General 
Assembly, In its budget request 
heard toda.v before Finance ^ m -  
m'-sioner Edward F. Hall.

The bulk of the Increase Is for 
capital outlay In additional struc-
tures not provided for under the 
state’s 823.000.000 buUdIng pro-
gram. Among the new buildings 
sought Is a gymnasium, auditorium, 
field house, classroom building, ad 
ministration, stock Judging house 
student pavilion, greenhouse and 
other buildings.

VALVOUNE OIL TEAM 
LEADS TOURNEY AGAIN

The Valvollne Oil team went Into 
the lead In the Firemen’s Setback 
League last night, overtaking Hose 
No. 1 to do so.

The standing:
1. ’Yalvcilne OH Co....................1923

HEALTH OFFICERS .MEET

2. Hose Co. No. 1 .
3. A ll-S ta rs ...............
4. Paper Makers . . .
5. Reids’ Auctioneers
6. Manchester Green
7. St. Bridget’s .........
8. Hartman’s .............
9. Town Garags . . . . ,

10. Hose Co. Jrs. . . . . . .
11. Moliawks ...............
12. Merz B arbers........
13. F in e st ................... .
14. ’Trojans ..................
15. Colonials

1915
1817
1807
1807
1796
1794
1788
1783
1763
1753
1745
1745
1707
1699

HOLY NAME SOCIETY 
LEADER SIKXUHBS

MAY CALL PERSONS 
WHO TESTED PRISON

Middletown. Nov. 0— (A P )—Con-
necticut Health Officers sad the 
Public Health Asaodatlen held a 
joint, ceml-annual meeting here to-
day after InepecUng Middletown’e 
new 8500,000 refuse Incenerator and 
sewage treatment plant 'The meet-
ing was-held In the Wesleyan uni-
versity ’92 threater.

16. Porterfield’s .........................  1699
R o y s ls .........................................   1(553

18. Ramblers ..............................  ig jg

^CBILOBEN BURNED TO DE.\TH

Petoskey. Mich.. Nov. 30— ( A P I -  
Four children o f Mr. and Mrs. 
(3iarles Shag, were >urned to death 
In a Are that destroyed their small 
home last night near Harbor Point. 
The vicUma ranged In age from six 
months to five years. Shag suf-
fered serious burns attempting to 
save the children. The mother was 
absent at the time.

NOTED BANKER DIE.S

SCHOOL GIRL KIIXBD

Hartford, Nov. 30— (A P )— Norma 
ETvaat, 15, a high school sophomore, 
wss hit by sn sutomobne while on 
her way to  high school In Wethers- 
field this morning and died two 
houra later at Hartford hospital 
The auto was driven by Mias Ruth 
Dickenson o f Hockey HUL Wit-
nesses absolved her o f N-m *

Motorists wishing to uUUss ths 
full braking pemrwoC thw>

Toronto, Nov. SO — (Canadian
P re ss )-S ir  John AJrd. 83. former 
president o f the (Sanadisn w-i.ir at 
Oommerec. died o f a  heart attack 
today at hla home. Called "the 
grand old man of Onadlan bank-
ing.”  Sir John reUred from the 
Bank o f  Ctemmeroe in 1987 after 60 
yeara service that witnessed wide-
spread expansioa o f tha insUtutioiL

PENNSYLVANIA SOLON DIES

SWoudsburg. Pa., Nov. SO—(A P ) 
—Harvey Huffman, 70, ptvsident

tsm o f  the ~ -----
at

Baltimore, Nov. 30. — (A P ) __
Funeral senrlcet, will be held In 
Washington Friday for the Rev. 
Michael J. Ripple, co-organlzcr of 
the National movement of the Holy 
Name Society, largest cathoUc 
group In the country.

Father Ripple died yesterday at 
the Johns Hopkins hospital after a 
long Illness. He was 63.

Hla brother, the Rev. Leonard J. 
Ripple of Brooklyn, Md., will sing 
the funeral mass at SL Dominic’s 
church, Washington, at 10 a. ra. Fri-
day. Burial will be In Mount 
Olivet cemetery, Washington.

MEDICAL GROUP MUST 
PRODUCE RECORDS

Washington, Nov. 80.— (A P ) __
Justice James M. Proctor refused 
In Federal district court today to 
i;elleve the American Medical Asso-
ciation from producing a large nunl- 
ber o f  Its records for the grand 
jury.

 The grand jury is investigating 
a  contention o f the Group Health 
Association, a medical cooperative 
hefe, that the AMA has violated 
anti-trust laws.

The court recenUy killed a sub-
poena. requiring producUon o f AMA 
records, on tha ground that It was 
too sweeping. The action today 
upheld a new subpoena which was 
drafted to meet the court’s objection 
to the first.

SCOW GOES ASHORE 
AT GROTON LONG POINT

New London, Nov. 80.— (A P ) — 
The Merritt, Chapman A  Scott 
Corporation made an inspection to-
day o f the grounded deck scow No 
I I  at Groton Long Point, prepara-
tory to making an estimate o f sal-
vage costa.

The scow, owned by the Bay 
State Dredging and Contracting 
Company o f Boston plied up yes-
terday after breaking a tow  line.

She was out o f Stonington, in 
tow o f  the Tug Reliance and was 
trailing a lighter.

SURGEON DROPS DEAD.

Cambridge, Mast.. Nov. 80.—
I A P )—Funeral services for  Dr 
Etmar -A. Mower. 42. o f Brookline 
chief surgeon o f  the Cambridge 
relief hospital, who dropped dead in 
the arms o f hla brother last night, 
will be held tomorrow from hto 
borne.

Philadelphia, Nov. 80— (A P )—  
Persons who tested conditloos at ths 
Philadelphia county prison whera 
four convicts were “ baked to death”  
last August may testify at the trial 
o f 10 former officials and guards In-
dicted in the deaths.

Secretary o f Welfare Charlea L 
Ehgard disclosed yesterday that 
names o f  28 persons who assisted In 
the state’s  Investigation o f tbs 
deaths have been requested As-
sistant District Attorney John A. 
Boyle, who will act aa prosecutor 
at tha triaL starting Tuesday.

MINE BLASTS CUSTOMS 
HOUSE IN ULSTER

Belfast, Nov, 80 —  (A P) —  A  
landtUne blasted an Ulster customs 
bouse to bits today, on tbs border 
between northern and -Knithern Ire-
land, as police hunted republican 
extremists they blamed for five 
similar explosions along the frontier 
last n ight

The latest customs house to be 
blown up was in Clontiver, Fer-
managh county. A group of passing 
cycliJte narrowly escap^  injiury-,^

In two other customs hou 
Ucs found suitcases contalz 
bomba that had failed to
They had been set for m i d ____

These and other bombs were in 
bags, addressed to local reetdenta 
who were supposed to call for them.

CURB QUOTATIONS

a s s o c i a t e  p u b l i s h e r  d i e s .

Tutaa. Okla.. Nov. 80.— ( A f )  — 
Robert Eogens Iswtea. K
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MOSLEYS PARENTS OF SON

London, Nov. 30. — (A P ) -  Sir 
Oswald Moaley. British Fascist 
loxisr. announced today In his news-
paper -A c ilca - that be married 
Mrs. Diana Guinness, Nazi-admiring 
claughtsr o f  Baron Redesdale. two 
yeara ago and that a son was born 
to  them last Saturday.

STRICKEN \’ENIRENAN DIES

WtUarbuiy, Nov. SO —  (A P ) — 
Wesley H j l ^  8T. o f  North Bran- 
to fi, Btrtckan ytaterday w*th a

______ ick ar *
wkUe OB
heart attack and acute “ndlngtina 

his way to
for

RAPS PROPAGANDA 
AGAINST BUSINESS

WHnest Snys CorportHonf 
Paid Double Amoimt Of 
Pro6ts h  Taxatioii.

Washington, Nov. SO.— (A P ) ~  
‘Hie Senate Profit Sharing Oommlt- 
tee heard today a vigorous defense 
o f bustneae from a witness who said 
It had been "placed under a cloud" 
ay false propaganda.

F. J. Moaa, president of the Ameri-
can Sash and Door Company, Kan-
sas a t y ,  M o„ told the ooramittee 

,that durthff ths psrtod from 1981 to 
11986 corporations paid out 111,000,- 
000,000 in taxsf whUs their net 
proflto totaled only $9,000,000,000.

"Tbs net result o f this," the gray 
.mustached witness chsrgad, "was 
ths confiscation o f about M.ooo,- 
000,000 in e ^ t a l .  And an o f this 
tttte businsoo was being lambasted 
from all sides."

Mose said much of the ’Tales 
( vepaganda” against ouslnese bad 
• “ " Spread In appeals to voters. 

One Guilty As Other 
 ̂ I am not criticising any ons 

3ca] party,”  he added. “ As far as 
am concerned, one Is as xullty as 

the other.”
"Not quite,”  Interjected Senator 

Vandenberg (R-MIch), with a smile.
"I agree," said Chairman Herring 

(D-Ia) "not quite."
Vandenberg Interrupted again to 

aay that Senator Tydinga (D-Md) 
had told the Senate last session tbst 
businsss bad paid out 823,000,0Q0< 
000 mors than it took In during 
sight yoara kftsr 1929.

"So." the Michigan Senator added. 
*busmeae can’t alwaya be a  robber 
and a boras thief."

Ifoes aald he believed that It was 
"uAfortunats’’ that many people be- 
iu «sa  that "the osrparauoas were 
robbing the pubite."

N. Y. Stocks

The Poet's Column J

(Edited by Henry Harrison of 
New York.)

COUNTRY SKETCH.
By H. D. Roper

Harried by negiMt and time, the 
farmhouse le Important now. 

From a elw o f barbarous eloquence 
ths sun hurls Itself 

On mourners In unaccustomed col-
lars and heavy black.

Traipsing in and out beneath the 
Old ilntels. A ramt wind 

Lifts the powdry dust on iiWisible 
wings in the ragged drive.

And stirs the drought-ridden leaves 
of the aspens with a shuddering 
sound, like ghosts at play.

Inside the darkened parlor, a man, 
pocked and buffeted by age, 

Stoops over a treatled box, looking 
at ths upturned fkce 

As a bewUdered child stares 
broken toy.

"The funeral 1s at three, 
haven’t time to lose!"

at
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IF ONLY LOVERS.
By Byron Herbert fleeoe

They go together as lovers should 
and take o f their love In the shade 
o f the wood.

It Is not ugly, nor Is It unclsan, to 
lie In the shadow unknown and 
and unseen.

Never a aorrow was born o f  two 
couched in the shadow the whole 
Bight through.

I f  only lovera waOtad in the lane, 
no one would suffer or sorrow 
again;

But a. step before them and a  step 
behind are people poeeeeeed 
o f a  very snuU mind

Who nod and whlspw and poison 
the bread o f innocent lovers until 
they are dead.

MESSAGE
By S a n k  LItaey

11 IR ow  shall I  say it when we have 
never had need o f words, you 
and 17

We have never spoken o f beauty,
yet wo wept together seeing an 
old womafi

A t harveat under a late aky.
And we have never aaked the ques-

tion o f  one another, nor given the 
Anciefat doubt substance o f words, 
^ t  we know the answer once.

Plowed field, by the broken eloda 
and the sweat-foamed horees 

And tha wheeling birds. And 
there Is the chtldcall spring 
makes

Somewhere In the heart; you too 
have heard i t  Ah, you too wlH 
atart, '

Will quiver to the acent o f  un- 
bloomed flowera on the air 

And turn, weeping for what la aot 
yet there.

Tou too have wakened in the rest- 
leas nights o f spring 

To stare through the dark child- 
ward, remembering.

Such small things live In the mind;
the hot smell o f  calacanthue,

A  etirved branch darkly wet; and 
there are the numheriese, aame- 
leas things 

W e cannot remember and can nev-
er forget.

W e have never epokan o f beauty 
to One another not I  nor you. 

There is no need in us to  aptak o f 
It ever; It is ours—It la true!

snoiB ooNnssiON.
By Irens WIMe 

In vanguards that rsBouncs ths 
curss o f  formula for thought and 
oraad.
march wtth baanar and a 
aeroll; yat aems protasttng 
riant nsM

Daflea the triumph I  rehearse, e 
donas the rnymle baadarola—

The eketpUe*s secret p n ya r  X maka, 
tba aacramaatal bread I  hraak.

South Pne 
South Rwy 
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St Gas and El 
St OU Cal . . . .
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Waatota Uhiea . 
Want B  and MX|g 
Woolwerth ____
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OHAIXKNGRB DDEW ASSSMmON

New Tork, Nov. 80.— (A P )—Tha 
mtarnathmal Woefcars Order. 
Hsc., proclalmad itaalf aa Amartcaa 
fraternal aoriaW tednr la a  tala- 
gram to the Dios rtinirsaelisisl 
Oommlttea tavasttgattag tm Am i 

I aettvittas and chaBaaged aaas 
tkma that the order Is aa naAmi 

B agent ot a  foratga powar.

9 • a a a a

s a o n a a n s

• o a a a a a a a e

Only tha 
live thmagh the

Mata a IM
fw th

Do Yon Need Extra 
Help Before the 

Holidayn?
^ MyaervtaaaroavmiaMahyHa

A CERTAIN IDBALISt.
By Joseph Joel KHth

She’s one who is a comfort to her-
self. ,

She’s one who says, "It arlll come 
out just right."

And though thsy hurt, she pulls 
tbs daggtr out;

And does not toss abed and curse 
the night.

She knows they know that she is 
high and noble.

She knosra they know they could 
not live without her.

And that Is good (oh, Qod rewards 
Hts angels)

Because they never think n thing 
about her.

SPEECH.
By Joseph Jori Kalth

There Is the speech of the weariest 
ones who sre bled 
by years, immune to pain now; 
these are the talking dead.

Speech Is an arrow; a elnging sound 
that sears toward heaven and 
drops to ground; or a poisoned 
dart

That spreads through the weaken-
ing mJnd and heart

Speech Is a candle; light In the 
dark land etlra

Tba hopeful thought o f tba w
dersra.

Beyond wbat srords win alsraya be 
is taSnlte clmpUrity.

Thera Is aa Sloquencs o f speech 
srithln the eye

That all but the lover who la loved 
deny.

SEARCH SURF 
FOR 5 BODIES; 

.STDDYHAZARD
(OoatlniMd from Page Om )

body now already knows was the 
cause o f the accident.”

"The poor pilot Just got eo many 
short wave stations he couldn’t eort 
them out,”  tha official said. "Tba 
Oakland airport did aend out in-
structions to clear the air unUI ths 
plane rot ita corrset beatinga, but 
It waa too late then, tor he was al-
ready far off his course, with, gaso-
line fast dwindling."

O. C. RIcherson, assistant weatera 
divisional manager of the airlines, 
said he knew of only three times ui 
the history of commercial aviation 
that comparable etmospherlc con-
ditions bad confused pUota. But 
pilots who were confused twice be-
fore managed to escape without ac-
cident, he said.

FRANCO TO RELEASE 
TWO SEIZED SHIPS

London, Nov. 80— (AP) —  Prime 
Minister Chamberlain today told the 
Houae o f Commons insurgent Gen- 
erallaelmo Francisco Franco had 
admitted a mistake In setatng two 
Greek ships carrying wheat owned 
by the British government and 
wouud' releaae them.

The ahipa were seised Nov. 28 and 
36 off Palma Bay, Mallorca, Insurg-
ent-held Mediterranean Island.

While opposition speak srs were 
criticizing the government for Insc- 
Uon in protecting British shipping 
In the Mediterranean, Chamberlain 
was handed a report from the Brit-
ish agent In Burgos, Sir Robert 
Hodgson, saying that Franco had 
admitted his error.

Deluged with barbed questlona 
about hls plan to visit Premier Mua- 
•oUtti in Italy in January, C b ^ b e r -  
latn told the House o f CotbrnOns to- 
^  be believed It "might have bene-
ficial effects" In the direction of 
European appeasement.

SAY A U  TVA FUNDS 
NOT SHOWN ON BOOKS

Washington, Nov. 30 —  (AP) — 
Three government auditors told tbs 
TVA InvesUgatIng committee today 
that hooka o f the go'vernment power 
agency failed to reflect all govern-
ment funds invested lb TVA.

The trio, from the office o f comp- 
trolter general of the United Stotes, 
answered a aeries o f questions, 
critical o f TVA, propounded by Rep- 
resentaUve Wolverton (R., N. J.).

Stuart B. Tullou, who tesUfled 
yesterday that other government 
agencies had spent In the TVA area 
820,000,000 not listed on TVA’a

hooka, waa aided by,, Francis T. 
Uatchett and WUUam A. Owen la 
answering questloas. •

MASKED GUNMEN
ROB MAS& BANK

lOenttnnsn rrsm Pngn Onn.)

J^IIdlDg by pounding on the walla. 
The workmen released them.

Bank officials explained that Pa-
trolman Slack had been dropping 
into the bank frequenUy at their 
request, because aa unusual 
amount of money was on hand to 
cash Chriatmaa club checks.

By GE9. HOLMES 
Decorative Upholsternr

TO ALL HOMELOVBR8!

U()liol

No Rced to  hsve w orn, m oth- 
esten  npholstercd furniture. 
REPLACE sh sbby , w orn, 
on t-o f-d ste  fsbrics with our 
new  fabrics, selected fo r  
com fort snd quality.

3 Pc. Set 
Re-Upholstered
Like New. Your Choice of 
Fabrics.

HEALTH RESORT 
PATIENT NOTES 
BANDIT COUPLE
(Oontlnned from Page One.)

tinued today. Last word had placed 
the two In the Chicago area.

was atorted for a sedan with yellow 
wheels today after Ueut. Carl Ek- 
man of the suburban Evanston po-
lice said that two of Its four occu- 
l ^ t a  might have been Benny Dick 
son, 27, and bis wife, Estelle, 17. 
acouaed bank robbera.

Ekman said Bari Hulllron, 19, a 
Chicago clerk, Identifled a newspa-
per photograph of Dlckaon as s  
gunman who forced him to drive 
him and hla woman companion to 
a meeting place from where the 
couple fled with two men In anoth-
er car.

Tba Wan-Known *1Raiisan"

GLO VES

$1 .95
Otber Gloves A t $1A9 In |8JB

SO CKS

S t c . f l J l O

COOPER SOCKS . . . . 2$ci
K M ^ B a y s n . AsUsts n 

Elsstle Tsps.

S E A ltt^  I ^ R  SEDAN On the Qalepsgoe Islands, every
Chicago, Nov. 80.— (A P )—Search bird Inhabitant tosonglesa ^

JEWELRY
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RiMaries. a o ck a  and maay ether Items 
Meal (or Ckrietmae Gifts.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
NOW 18 THE TIME TO BAVBl

L o u is  S. Jaffe Jewelry Store
891 Mala Strrot _  Phroe 8992

FREE! Footstool, 2 extra 
pitlowa with every order.

Free Estimatea!
Phone 7351 or 3615

Our Work of Superior
Quality!_________

Our Charminr Fabriea Only 
A Few Doliara More.

17 Yean
Tour Local Upholatcrerl

Manchester 
Upholsterinsr Co.

IS School Street

D O N T' SLEEP O N  H ARD C O A L!
Sleep Comfortably! You Can 
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PPOPULARI
M A R K E T
and Self Serve Oroeeriee
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

,^J2£H gR gjreR lF T Y  SHOPPERS SHOP*

Spetitols

PORK 
CHOPS
SOUP 
MEAT
ntESHwSMOKED Y
SHOULDERS I Q
F » A i i m i M s " " 5 " r a ; L
AM.B0L0GIU I  
HAMBCRt;

STAR LARD 
SALT PORK
PHSFEET 
SAUERKRAUT

Ib.

lb.

SLICED 
POLLOCK

'c\b. iC lb.

F r e e h  F I L E T S  2   >»• 2 5 «

SW ORD. 
FISH

HADDOCK
FANCY BREAD

GLO RY FLO UR

lb.

2 4 4 - L b .B a c

O XY D O L 2 ^ 3 7 c
IV O RY SN O W  
Largo box 13c 
IV O RY FLA KES 
Lorge box 19c

IV O RY SO AP 

4 'SSr 19e 
3 ^  25c

P . & G .SO A P 5cakes17c
P H ILLIPS' DELICIO US SO UPS

®Rsfiiilsi’ Cana
3 Tan Cans................................ ........................2 d C

WHITE FLAKES

T U N A  FISH - 2 e a n z23 e

BOSCO
MEDIUM SIZE. 
12 o o . ..................

DOUBLE SIZE, 
24 0 0 . ...................

LA  C H O Y  
19c 
15c

BEAN 8PBOUTS, 
2 largo cm a j.........

CHOW MEIN 
NOODLES, 2 caao

DILLPiCKLES qt.llc
MADONNA

Tomofo Poste 6 cans 25c

. 1

Oransas and Grapafrnit FRESH BEANS  

Ba2 rt S  1
GREENING APPLES MEa SIZE POTATOSS

^ n » . 2 ^ c

A s s o r t e d  L o y e r

DROP C A B S -- . . . . ^
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Ur. CELEBRATES 
ELECnON VICTORY

Campaifo Workers Hold 
Pirty At Country Chib; 
Neiriy 200 Attend Event

Republican party worker* and 
members of the party’s Town Com- 
aUtce. nearly 200 stronc, last ntfcht 
held a vlrtory party tn the Manchce- 
ter Oountry cJub. Guests of honor 
were succeWul candidates for the 
atate Senate and General Assembly. 
Senator-elect W’Ullam J. Shea and 
Repreeentatlves-elect William C.
Cheney and William J. Thornton. 
Asembled as honored gruests at the 
event also were several town offi-
cial*.

The gathering. sponsored by
members of the Town Oommlttee, 
was announced as a get-together of 
all actively participated in the elec-
tion campaign, either in working at 
the poll* or in getting out the vote. 
Speech-making was limited, most of 
the evening being devoted to widen- 
tag of acquaintanceship among the 
workers, and general conversation 
and hilarity.

Remarks on the victory were 
made by the successful local candi 
dates for office. Attending ns spec 
lal guests were Chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen David Cham-
bers, Selectmen Joseph Pero, Lanr-

enee Converse and Claranee N. 
Luplen, and Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell, Tow-n Clerk Samuel J. 
Turiclngton, and others prominent 
In local civic affairs.

Republican Town Chairman Wil-
liam S. Hyde presided at the party. 
Like events may be held in the 
future to keep the organisation In 
hand for other political efforts yet 
to come. It was said.

SHOOTS WIFE, 
HER MOTHER 

ANDJIMSELF
(Oontlnaed from Page One)

RADIO SERVICE 
On An Makes of Sets 
FRANCIS BARLOW  

595 Main St. Tel. 5404

1
TYPEWRITERS

ALL MAKES 
SOLD — REPAIRED 

RENTED -  EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE
t y pe w r it e r  (O.

I N  Tnmbell a t  Hartford, Conn. 
Loeal Agetils!

KEMP’S

man was after him. placed his re-
volver to his bead and tired. He 
fell mortally wounded on the bank 
of the .'Veponset river, not far from 
the Conte’a home.

A neighbor. Mra. Eva RIU, told 
police that flt. Angelo had come to 
Boston only today from Providence 
In an effort to get his wtfe to return 
to him. When she refused, the shoot-
ing followed.

Shot Wife First
As police reconstructed the scene 

from the piecemeal stories of neigh-
bors and the' two survivors, St. An-
gelo llrst turned his pistol on his 
wife. When her mother, Mr*. Conte, 
threw herself at him ahe, too, was 
shot down.

The young DIodati gtrl also tried 
to stop St. Angelo, police said, but 
his gun was flred straight at her 
face before she could reach him 
The gunman then fired at Conte be-
fore dashing from the blood-spat-
tered Hyde Park home. Acting Su-
perintendent Anderson said.

Police Investigated a report that 
one of the six St. Angelo children 
who had come to Boston with their 
mother Imd drowned In the Neponset 
river redbntly, and that tills was a 
factor In the wholeaale nhooting by 
her husband.

ABOOTTOWN
Arthur W. ^n soo  c€ Baaspa Fur 

nltur* and Radio la a gusat of RCA 
Radio InsUtut* la Ntw Tork a S  
where latest davelopataats la rwBo 
and televMon are being dlsmtseert-

A  Joint meeting at the Woman's 
Home end Foreign Mlmionary ao- 
cietlee will be held Friday aftamoon 
at 2:30 at the home otUra. Francis 
K. Burr and Mra. U lastU  Lagg, 23 
Strong street.

JAPS HILL LET
GUNBOATS MOVE

(Couttnoed froas Page Oae.)

completed raopptng-up operations 
along the border of the British 
crown colony of Hongkong and that 
their troops were advancing north-
ward along the Canton railway.

During the live-day drive against 
Irregulars in the border region at 
least 11 Chinese civilians were 
killed by Japanese shells falling 
within the British colony.

It was believed that many of the 
eetimated 60.000 refugees who fled 
across the border would return to 
their homes following the with-
drawal of Japanese forces from 
south Kwangtung province. Other 
thousands, homeless as a result of 
destroyed villages, were expected 
to remain in Hongkong, placing a 
heavy burden on relief facllittea 
this winter.

The Ladiesf Aid society at the 
Swedish CoQgrsgatloaal church will 
meet Friday evsnlng at 7:«S at th* 
home of Mrs. Hjalmar Carlson, 
B Hemlock street.

Tgloo of Eskimoland," the annual 
bazaar of the South Methodist 
church, opened this afternoon at 3 
o'clock and will conLnua to 10 p.m. 
A regular supper wlU be served at 
6 o'clock. A  fashion show will be 
staged at,8;30 tonight by Mrs. Wil-
liam Kronick and Mrs. Eileen Burr. 
The bazaar will open again tomor-
row at 3 and close at 10 p.m. A 
cafeteria supper will be served from 
S p.m. on. Tomorrow evening's en-
tertainment will be fumiahed by the 
Ceclllan club. It wil' oonalst of a 
humorous sketch entitled "Sara 
Perkins Hst Shop.”

A daughter, Elizabeth Annette, 
was bom Monday at St. Francis 
hospital, Hartford, to Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas Gleeaon of 201 Hilliard 
street. Mrs. Gleeson prior to her 
marriage was Mias Sophie Rykow- 
ski.

Members of the Manchester Coun-
try Club will hold a dinner meeting 
tonight, at which time prizes will be 
awarded to the winners of the vari-
ous golf actlvitlee during the past 
aeaaon.

The G Clef Club, women’s chorus 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church, 
presented a IS-mlnute program over 
SUtlon WDRC last night at 10:30 
o'clock under the direction of O. Al-
bert Pearson. Miss Eva M. Johnson 
was the accompanist. The club sang 
several numbers In the Swedish 
language and local listeners keenly 
enjoyed the program.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veteran* of the Civil war, 
will hold its regular meeting tomor-
row night at 7:30 o'clock. The 
election of ofTIcers will take place 
at this time. Following the bual- 
nesB session Mrs. Beatrice Manning 
will give an Illcatrated talk on the 
extended western trip, taken with 
Mr. Manning last summer. The 
drawing on the Village quilt will 
also be held tomorrow evening.

Loans for farmers, technical ln-i|,Fann Security Administration will 
formation on how to build tobacco j  <Uscuaa farm financing.
sheds and the latest available de-
tails on the Federal Ooverament'a 
timber aejvage program are being 
discussed this week ^ d  next In a 
aerlae o f meetings arranged by the 
Hartford County Farm Bureau for 
farmers of the county.

Tbs meetings, primarily for the' 
purpose of electing local repraeenta- 
Uvea to carry out the 1939 Arglcul- 
tural Conservation Program in the 
county, have been planned to give 
farmera, for the first time, a sum-
mary of all farm, rehablUtatlon 
measures taken since the hurricane.

Floyd M. Callward, Extension 
Forester at Connecticut State Col-
lege, 1s attending each of the 12 
meetings to discuss two< forestry 
programs, the timber salvage plan 
under which the Federal Govern-
ment will pay a fixed price for logs 
delivered to inspection p<^ts, and 
the forestry practices In the Agri-
cultural Conservation Program, un-
der which farm woodlot owners 
earn partial compensation for clean-
ing up their woodlota 'A new for- 
eatry practice on cleaning up wood- 
lot* has been Included In the 1939 
Agricultural Conservation Program 
“ 1 a result o f the hurricane.

Farm Finances
County Agent William L. Harris, 

Jr., and a representative of the

Loy Sammet, Asslataat Extension 
E ^ n e e r  at the SUte CbUsge, wlU 
attend some of the maeUao to the 
tobacco arM  to talk about atrue- 
tUral featuiVs of tobacco abeda. 
strong enough to | withstand nigh 
winds. ^

Anyone may attand tba maoH ti^  
and all farmers who intend to par- 
Uripate In the 1939 Agrieultm^ 
Mnservatlon Program may vote to 
the election o f Community Commit-
teemen and voting delegates. This 
year there were 168« Hartford 
County farmers parUclpatl^ in the 
program earning beneflU estimated 
by Mr. Harrta at 1200,000 for carry-
ing out various farm improvement 
and crop planning practicea 

Meeting Detae 
The completed epkedule o f meet- 

Inge foUows: Nov. 29, Buffleld Town 
P'to : Dec. i ,  Inetitute Hall 

Enfield, 3 p.m.; Dec. 2. Poqixmock 
Town Hall. Wlndaor, 1:30 pm.: Dec. 
2, Scantic Parish House, 8 p.m.- 
Dec. 5, South Windsor Town Hall! 
8 p.m.; Dec. 6, Eaet Hartfmrd High 
S c ^ L  8 p.m.; Dec. 7, Olestonbury 
Old Town Hall, 8 p.m; Dec. 1. 
Granby Fire House, 8 p.m.; Dec. 9, 
West Simsbury OommuiHty House*

' *tormtogton Po-
lice Court Room. 1:30 p.m.; Dee. 12 
Southington High School, 8 p.m. and 
I>c. 14, Newington Center Fire 
House, 8 p.m.

David Steele Of Mandiester 
Datci Second bt Pori 
Cost Prodoctioii Contest

David Steele, o f this town, was 
today announced winner o f a 4-H 
club prise it  an "economy of gain' 
*®hteat, etaged amoog young pork 
ralaers.

Hartford County. 4-H club boys 11 am valwa m8AV _r. ._ •'

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED 
. BY TAXPAYERS GROUP
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)EFENSIVE ABILITY 
DUKE WAS INSPIRED BY 

INJURY TO STAR BACK

Vernon Assoention Picks 
Leaders; Farther Plans 
To Be Disenssed At Next 
Meedng Friday At Rock-
ville House.

Sexton beetles are so named be-
cause of their habit of burying 
birds and small mammals. 'They 
undermine the body until It sinks 
Into the excavation by Its own 
weight.

M L.\TSPi:n .\LS
l.ean Hecf Ciil.-i for Slew in g ......................
Top Round Culted.................................! ' "
Bottom Round for I'ot Roast......... ...........
Fancy Loin \ eal Chops....... .....................
Veal Cut lot s .........................
Bonele.ss \ eal KoasI................ . 7. .
Special on Knds of Pork to cM>k w ith Kraul 
Silver Lane Kraul . . . .

■\ngel Cakes 
Jelly and Choeolale Donuts

Manchester Public Market
A  Fresh Shipment O f

SEA F O O D
Mackerel. Fresh C.>d. Fresh T’ ollock. Halibut, Smeltn, 
Swordfish. Fillet of Haddock. Fillet of Perch.
Small Stewing ()> s le rs ....................................... pjp( 29c
Chowder Clams - Steaming Clams....... L5c qt.. 2 for 2.5c

Rainbow girls are reminded of 
the minstrel rehearsal tonight at 7 
o’clock In the Masonic Temple.

I*ast Mstrons of Temple Chap-
ter, O. E. 9., wiU hold their annual 
meeting tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mra. D. M. Husband. 66 
Ridge street. Officers will be 
elected. The members are also 
reminded that the annual Christ-
mas party will follow, and gifts 
mav be made to their "myatery'' 
ladies.

The Ladles' Missionary society 
will meet at Emanuel Lutheran 
church tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 
Plana ,will be made for the annual 
Lucia festival, Wednesday, Decem-
ber 14, and other business trans-
acted.

The annual banquet of the Army 
and Navy Club will be held tonight 
at 6:30 at the club house. A roast 
turkey dinner will be served by 
Chef Oaano. Two hundred members 
of the club will attend the annual 
feast. Following the dinner the 
Glastonbury Novelty Troupe under 
the direction of Miss Peggy Dono-
van will present eight numbers and 
Riis.^ell Potterton will accompany 
on the piano.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NBTTO 

473. Stafford

....2.5c lb.
-----.39c lb.
. . . .  ,35c lb. 
....3 9 c  lb. 
. . .  49c lb. 

. . .  29c lb. 

....2 0 c  lb. 
,.5c lb.

ATO I R BAKKRY DEPARTMENT 
Cream Puffs, first ibis se.vsoni 
Rye Bread, plain or seeds.................

7 :%  ..................................18c doz.
Minced M en u  .K .kies....................................................

.......................27c ea.

.....................27c doz.

A TO l l{ \ EI;ET\BLE DEPART.MEXT 
Special On Juicy Florida Oranges, reg. 2.5c size . 19c doz 
Green Beans (ireen Peppers Ripe Tomatoes
fancy Large tangerines................... iq - a- .
Fancy Table Pears..................................for 19e

T ilt  RSDAV GROCERY V A l.UES 

CHEESE— Mildly cured from w hole m ilk .............21c lb.

Sage Cheese (it's delicious.')....................... 3Sc lb
Eggs, local, ''•ciclly fresh, extra large s iz e .........'48c doz.
Genuine Oven Bilked Beans in glass jars, you*, choice:

............... !2 ^ I^ ^9c

Famous F lavor.., 

Underwood's Black Bean Soup........................ 2 cans 33e

Grapefruit in Sections, Royal Scarlet, fancy, N a *2 «n f?  

Chocolate Marshmallow Cookies, a treat for the Kiddies!

Combination Spmai! V -i> iind^i Krbipy C r^ e ra
....................both for 23cBab-O, Extra Specia l!.............

Ken-L-Ration...........................................s ™  *.£

HELNZ SOUPS, Most Kinds........................... 2 cana 25c
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FASaST KILLED 
AS RUMANIANS 
HIT TERRORISM
(Contlnaed fraoi Page Oss.)

Prison physicians examined the 
j  bodies and ordered immediate 
I burials, which took place in the cem- 

lieterj’ of JUava military prison near 
Bucharest.

j Authorities, believing they weife 
faced with what seemed a nation-
wide conspiracy to foment an Iron 

I Guard rebeUion. had wanted cluss 
from Codreanu to determine whether 

I that blond, resourceful leader waa 
I able to direct guard activities from 
prison.

Bucharest was greatly excited. 
Military authorities were alert for 
any repercussion. The first impres-
sion among qualified obeervera was 
that the mass slaying waa \ cruah- 
Ing blow to Iron Guard secret coun- 
cUs which during the last few days 
were marking several prominent 
government leaders for execution.

Special tralna, meanwhile, took 
detectives to OuJ for Investigation 
of the Goapga shuotlog. Authori-
ties said they found tndlcatioaa the 
Iron Guard had made considerable 
headway in organizing studenU at 
Cluj and charged studentz In so- 

I called terrorist schools practised 
I bomb-throw Ing and marksmanahlp.

Many students signed state-
ments expressing regret over the 

I attack and demanding the suppres-
sion of lawleaanesa Some coo- 

I tributad to a fund for the family of 
a poUoeman slain aa be tried to de-
fend Goanga from an attacker.

The Education Ministry Issued de- 
creea providing for closer ooatrol at~ 
schools. One order forbade pro- 
vtodal students to Uvs tn private 

I homes.
.Codreanu was aentenesd last May 
37 to tan yaar*’ ImprlseBmcnt fpr 

I treason. The dttve against tha Iren 
Guards was set in motion Monday, 

Iwben Flory Stafsnescu Goanga, 
I roetor at tba Unlvaritty o< ChiJ. waa 

- - -  - gy  waondsd by sti»-
s ( tbs

Mra E tU .a  (HUl) Lyon, 80, of 
StaffordvlUe died Monday afternoon 
at the Johnson Memorial hospital 
following a abort illness. She waa 
bom in Colebrook. July 22, 1858, the 
daughter of Charles W. and Ann E. 
(Rockwell) Hill. She waa married 
to Theodore M. Lyon of Mansfield 
on June 4, 1875. Mr. Lyon died at 
Staffordville four years ago. Mrs. 
Lyon had been a resident of this 
town for over 36 years. She was a 
member of the Wolcott Chapter 
O.B.S. the Ladies Council of the 
StaffordvlUe church and of the 
Baptist church of Weatford. She 
la survived by a son, AlUaon C. Lyon 
of StaffordvlUe with whom ahe made 
her home, a brother Wallace O. Hill 
of Wltllmantic and a grandson C. 
Woodrow Lyon of Staffordville. 
Funeral services will be held at the 
Lyon home, Thursday afternoon at 
1:30 o'clock. Rev. George C. Chap- 
ell, pastor of the Wamnvllle Bap- 
tlat church will officiate. Burial wUI 
be tn the Mansfield Center ceme-
tery.

Percy Partelo of Stafford Hollow 
was re-elected preetdent of the Staf-
ford Republican club at the annual 
meeting, Monday night In the club 
rooms on Main street. Other offi-
cer* elected for 1939 were: vice 
presidents. Joseph Paridlao, D. L. 
Rounds, Albert Gagne, Standlah 
Walter Lanagan. treasurer, Robert 
Walter Lanagan, treasurer, Rovert 
Greaves; chairman 6f the social 
committee, Paul Stoetzner. The 
next meeting of the club will be 
held on Monday, December 12th. It 
waa planned to hold social functions 
during the winter months com 
mencing after the new year.

Funeral servicea for Mrs. Abbie 
Jane (Shaw) Dimmock. 80, were 
held this afternoon, at her late home 
In Stafford Hollow. Rev. cnifford 
D. Newton, pastor of the Univeraal- 
lat church officiated. Burial was in 
Laurel Hill cemetery,^ Wales, Mass. 
Mrs. Dimmock wldok of James 
Monroe Dimmock died at her home 
early Monday morning. She was 
bora tn Palmer, Masa., October 31, 
1858 the daughter of Absalom and 
Mary (Sherman) Shaw. She had 
been a resident of Stafford for the 
past 40 years. She is survived by a 
slater, Mrs. Laura A. EUta who 
resided with her.

AtUllo R. FraasinelU, local agent 
for the Metropolitan Ltfe Insurance 
Co., addressed the commercial class 
of Stafford High school yesterday 
afternoon on the subject “Life In-
surance."

Llbero Fantoli and Modesto Festl 
of Furnace Avenue were called to 
Lansing. Ohio, by the death of their 
aunt, Mrs. Santlna DeNigr*.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hiae and 
daughter of Gold street bave moved 
to Boston where Mr. Hise has se-
cured empIoymenL 

Mr. and Mra. Martin Argenta of 
Edgewood street are the parents of 
a daughter bora Sunday, Nov. 27th 
at the Johnson Memorial hospital.

setback party held at the Com-
munity House lost Friday night 

Mrs. Benjamin Miller waa a recent 
gue.tt of friends In Hartford.

Mrs. George P. Charter who haa 
been confined to her room for sev-
eral months, atlU continues to a 
critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller were 
hosts to a skiing party from out of 
town Sunday afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Hicks o f Tolland 
and New York City has cloMd her 
Tolland summer home and returned 
to New York City for the wlnUr.

Mrs. Emma West of Manchester 
has been a recent guest at the 
home of her son Ivan West and 
family.

Hazel Johnson of Seymour was a 
recent gjiest of Tolland friend*.

workmen under 
the official, George Neff are at 
work cleaning up the brush and logs 
from the September hurricane that 
covered the Tolland village common.

Mrs. Mable Newman Morganson 
waa a guest at the home of her 
daugbter-ln-law. Mra. Frank Mor-
ganson of Crystal Lake last Satur-
day evening when fifty of her 
friends tendered her a shower of 
useful and beautiful g lfu  in honor 
of her recent marriage. •

Miss Florence Leonard, a teacher 
In Orange, New Jersey high school 
waa a holiday and week-end guest at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Oscar A. Leonard.

fJiif* PlfJ aueh hearty u p e  
tlto* that they won 15 out o t  16 
priMs to a  state-wide pto-fattenlnn 
ranteat, the rezults of which have 

been announced. R. w  
Wiaplee, County Oub leader, has 
bajn Informed by W. B. Young.

animal husbandinan at 
O ^ecU cu t SUte College, that 
I l f o r d  County took all eight 
prize* In a "Rate o f Gain ContSt’’ 
and seven out o f eight prizes in an 
‘EMMtomy o f Gain Contest”  con-

ducted simultaneously in a lOO-day 
feeding period.

The object o f the first contest was 
to put the most pounds on the pig, 
and the winner. Nelson Johnson, of 
EJast Hartford, submitted records 
on a porker which gained 184 
pounds to 100 days. The second 
contest eras Judged on the cost per 
pound o f pork proiJactlon, and Al- 
den Soderlind of Eatf Hartford waa 
the winner with a pig which put 
on weight at a cost of 12.30 per 
hundred pounds.

The prises, totaling $50 for the 
two contests, were offered by the 
Connecticut Swine Breeders' Asso-
ciation and the Judging waa done 
by the State College. Boys from 
four counties were entered In the 
contests.

Following are the awards:
"Rate of Gain Oontcet."

First nrize. Nelson Johnson, East 
Hartford, whose pig gained 184 
Dounds; second, Alden Stomberg. 
East Hartford, I67H pounds; third. 
Nelson Johnson, 153<i pounds; tie 
for third, Edmund Case. Bloomfield, 
15314 pounds; flifth, Alden Stom-
berg, 147>4 pounds: sbeth. Edmund 
Case, 149 pounds; seventh, Merlin 
Messenger. 147 pounds; eighth, 
Robert Jlllson, East Hartford, 143 
pounds.

"Beonomy of Gala OoMtest’*. 
First prise. Alden Soderlind. East 

Hartford, whose pork production 
was at the rate of 33.30 per ew t; 
second David Steele. Manchester, 
33; third. Howard Horton, Jr., 
South Glastonbury, 33.30: fourth, 
Howard Horton. Jr., 33.40; fifth. 
Edmund Case, Bloomfield, 34.20; 
sixth, Roger Bradley, Somers. 
34.23; seventh. Edmimd Case. 
84..50; eighth. Paul Minor, Bristol. 
34.80.

TOLLAND
MRS. JOHN H. STEELE 

839-4. RockviUe

News has been received of the 
death of Joseph Nelmeth la Rock-
ville Sunday evening. Mr. Nelmeth 
has been a restdent of ToUand for 
many years, recently selling his 
farm and making his home In Rock-
viUe since the recent death o f his 
wife.

Tht* snow has been greeted with 
delight by the young people. Skiing 
and coasting have bemi much en-
joyed even by eoaM of the older 
members.

LuriM Blrdseys has rsturned to 
New Tork City after a Um days aa 

o< Ida aunt Mias xjn-

NORTH
COVENTRY

Mlaa Ruth Shelton went to New-
ark, N. J., to apend the Thanka- 
glvlng vacation.

The achool board will meet at 
the town clerk'a office building in 
South Coventry tomorrow evening.

Due to the snow storm Sunday 
church service* were held to the 
Christian Ehideavor room in the 
Church Community House. Chris-
tian Ekideavor service waa omitted. 
The same program wlU be used for 
the service this Sunday evening.

The 4H dramatic club has started 
to rehearee a play which they ex-
pect to present at the Palace thea-
ter. Rockville, having entered the 
amateur play contest Mra. Floyd 
Standlah la directing the play. H is 
next rehearsal la caUed for next 
Monday evening at the home at 
Mias Esther Koehler.

The adjourned town m eetiw  win 
be held Saturday evening. Dee. 3 
at the Church Community House.

WAPPING
MRB W W GRANT 

8809. Manchester

TALCOTTVTLLE
JOHN LOTA8 

Manchester 0511

Miss Anna Morglo becama the 
wtfe o f Nylmnd McOyatal o f Ver-
non Depot, Thanksgiving morning. 
The wedding took place at tha Ver-
non CathoUc church. A  w edd l^  dto- 
ner waa held eariy to the afternoon 
at the dining room o f the Green Cir-
cle Inn. Many of the brldea* a~'* 
bridegroom’s friends attended.

A  sample fa ir and entertainment 
wUl be given by the Friendly Circle 
Club at the TalcottvUle eb u r^  Tbia 
will take place Wednesday. Nov. SO 
at 7:30 p. m. ‘ncketa may ba pur-
chased by members of the Friendly 
Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Loula Tblcott of 
Lewiston, Maine, and eon Robert, 
a student at Tale, spent the hoUitoy 
with Miae Faith Talcott.

Mias Alfred Nert, Just raeantly 
becoming a member of the fXoulty 
at the American International Col-
lege in Springfield, Maas., apsnt tha 
hoUday with bar parent^ Mr. ai 
Mrs. Louis Neri.

Mr. and Mrs. Barstow and son at 
South Porttand, Me., vlsltad Mn. 
Power last week. Mra Baratow Is 
the daughter at M ra Power.

JAPANESE ENVOY naiy.n

‘Tokyo, Nov. 30— (jLP)-.Kw>anim 
Hortoouebt. new sm lii^ ilia  to the 
UnlUd Btatea sailed today to aa- 
anaaa his post to Waattogton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W. Lvman 
and family have moved recently to 
Hartford tdr the winter.

The Abe E. MUIer Poet, Troop 
02, Boy Scouts, and Troop 1, Girl 
Scouts, furnlahed Thankagtvlng 
baaketo for tha flood mid hurricane 
suffereVs In town. These baskets 
contained auppites for a full 
Thanksgiving dltmer for an entire 
family.

Mra Mabel McFarland who baa 
bean spending some time with her 
daughters and famUlaa Mra Anael 
Christensen and Mra George 
Marka left last Sunday for her 
home In Bar Harbor, Me.

Mtoi Marylan Richards of Wap- 
ptag Center who la a  patient at 
the Newington Hospital for Crip-
pled Children, underwent her a 
ond operation Ikieaday morning.

Mr. and Mra Reginald C^ne and 
family left last Sunday morning for 
their boose in Little Falls, N. Y.. 
after spending the week-end at the 
home o f their mother, Mra Emily 
a  CoIUna

Mias Mabel Dewey spent the 
Thankaglvtog vacatloB at her 
home to Wapplng. She has return- 
ad to tha Taachera' GoUega to New 
Britain.

The young people o f the 
Obnununlty church anjo:.
coasting party laat Monday ___
ntog on Fostar streat, after which 
they Journeyed to the home o f Mr. 
and Mra Homer Lane at Pleasant 
Valley, where refreahmenta

WlUtom Waldron who la a stu-
dent at the T. M. C. A. college a't 
Springfield, spent the Thanksgiving 
vacation at the home of his par- 
enta Mr. and Mra t^Ulam Wal-
dron of Wapplng Center.

Mra Maiy Wellea o f Avery 
street was taken to the Hartford 
hospiUl on Monday where she sriU 
undergo a minor operation today.

M ra Mary Muir la also eenlto^ 
at tha Hartford hospital. Mra Mutr 
and Mra Welles have the asm 
room and are both from Wapplng.

RockviUe, Koy. 30— (Special) — 
Tbe officers of the Vernon Taxpay-
ers Association were announced yes-
terday as follows: President, WU- 
Itam J. Dunlap; First vice presi-
dent, Francis S. Nettleton, General 
Superintendent of the M. T. Stevens 
A  Sons Oropany; second vice presi-
dent, Miron J. c:;ase; secretary, Les-
ter W. Martin; treasurer, Roy A. 
Playdon. ,

The Board of Directors includes, 
Francta S. Nettleton, J j*n  N. 
Keeney, George Ck>leman, Roy A. 
Playdon. representing the manufac-
turers; Harry C. Flamm, William 
H. Preuaa and Leater W. Martin, 
representing the business men; A t-
torney Donald C. Flak, Rev. George 
8. Brookes, Dr. Anthor.) Geaaay. 
Dr. Martin V. B, M etc^ , .-epresent- 
Ing the profesaional interests; PreaU 
dent William J. Dunlap, Thomas 
Ferguson, CHarence Bamforth, Wer-
ner Kupferschmid, Paul Lanz, 
George Kreh, Antoni Sadlak, 
James Touchey, Miron J. Ckiae, rep-
resenting the farmers and average 
property owner.

A  letter la to be prepared which 
will contain Information regarding 
the association and this will be sent 
to every tax payer in the town of 
Vernon. Following the letters, there 
will be a group of men who wUl con-
tact the tax payers to regard to 
membership in the association.

Another meeting of the officers 
and directors will be held at the 
Rockville House on Friday evening 
a*, seven o'clock to make further 
plans for the securing of member- 
■hlpa

Annual Bazaar Today
The annual parish bazasur of BL 

John’s Bpiscopial church wlU be 
held today at the parish rooms, 
starting this afternoon. The pro-
ceed* will go towards the debt o f 
the church which was Increased 
through the latest repairs.

The following are in charge o f tbe 
various booths: Fancy work, Mrs. 
William NuUand; Candy table, Mlaa 
Elsie Chimmlnga; Novelties, Mra 
Oliver Peck; Aprona, Mrs. WUIlam 
Kubnly; Ckiuntiy store, Mra John 
Davis.

Food Tables, Mrs. Charles Helntz; 
Handkerchiefs and Men's 'Hea, the 
Good WUl Club with Mis. John 
LukacUc In charge; Popcorn BaUs 
and Crab Bag will be in charge of 
the Church School choir with Mra 
Caroline Williams as chairman.

This evening there will be an en-
tertainment ^ven under the direc-
tion o f Mra George Rathke, Mta 
OUver Peck and Mra Edgar B. 
i^wkins. Thn profrAxn includM 
two one act play* and will atari at 
seven o’clock.

TThe first play la 'The Cbrlstmaa 
Sprite" with the following char- 
Mtere, Mr. Grouch, Buddy HeinU;

Sarah Helen Roberta o f RockvUle, 
o f tbe Tolland County Farm Bureau 
wUl continue her dlacussion on "Tha 
Adolescent Age Group.”

Births
Mr. and Mra. William Farr of 

Windermere avenue are the parents 
o f a daughter, born on Tuesday at 
the Rockville City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Morse of 
EUington are the parents of a son 
bora at the Johnson Memorial hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kubnly o f "  
Kenslngton, former residents of this 
city are tbe parents o f a son b om ' - 
at the New Britain General hospital 
on November 37.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orcutt, Jr., o f 
Groton are the parents to a son ■ 
bora on Sunday. Mrs. Orcutt was 
tbe former Mlaa Elizabeth Maynard 
o f this city. '■

Win Beoame Card
The Thuraday afterao 

partlea of Sacred Heart , 
Daughter* of Isabella wll. be ; 
ed on Thursday afternoon, Deceiiw 
ber 1. Mlaa Rita Eckel wUl be to 
charge of the event this week.

b e  Dexib Mold Rock-Rib-
bed Unit When McAfee’s 
Loss Cripples Offense; 
Reached The Heights In 
Blanking PitL

SOUTH
COVENTRY

Mri. Grouch. Dorothy Alien; Bobby 
^ u c h ,  Gilbert Weber; The Grouch 
Twins, Gertrude Bora and Marion 
Bora: the Grouch Maids, Shirley 
Sebeiner, and Nancy Badmlngton; 
Sunny, Peggy Rathke; The Chrtst- 

Sprite, Ruth Best Tbe aaoond 
p lw  U entitled. "Wanted Monty" 
md be presented by the follow-
ing. a a re  Benton. Chriattoe Daw-
kins; MUdred Fraser, Barbara 
Hetota; Lola Fraser, Eunice Scheln- 
er; Mlaa A b l^ l  Fraaer, Louise 
AbrahamaOT; Frau Hauensnltsel, 
Betty Rathke.

<M»d Party TMdght
The aimual Charity card party at 

the RockvUle Emblem (3ub wlU be 
held this evening at tha Elks Home 
to raise funds for the C3uistmaa 
ebaritie*. There win be both pivot 
Ubiea with individual prises and 
^g rea a lv *  bridge. A  turkey win be 
given aa a door pris* and rsfraah- 
menta wUl ba served.

Speoaer Picture
TOe Maple street school is spon- 

norini; Lho motion picture. ••The 
Arkansas Travelar" which la being 
a h o ^  at th* Palace theater today 
M d tomorrow. The proceeds wUl 
b# used to purchase uniforms for the 
Girls and Boya baaketbaU

------- — _  Or,
Earle ,W. Green Post, American 

Legion, of C:oventry and Mansfield, 
held a white elephant sale at Ita 
meeting Monday evening, at th* 
home of Edwin Lewis in Mount 
Hope. Plana are under way for a 
Cairistmas party to be held ofi De-
cember 20 for the children of tba 
community. Next Monday evening 

Legion wUl hold a whist in the 
town hall.

The Booth Dlmock Memorial 
Library waa open T îeads.y evening 
for the last time until further no-
tice. It  is to be closed owing to lack 
of funds.

The Girls’ club held Its bt-weekty 
meeting In the Library laat night 
with Mlaa Roberta present from tha 
Etotenaion Service. The Monte Carlo 
whlat haa bean postponed owing to 
conflicting dates.

H i*  Young Mother* group mat 
with Mra. H. H. RoblnMn at th* 
Oangregational parsonage on' Tues-
day avening.

Nra. Thomas Graham conducted a 
study group Tuesday afternoon at 
her home, for members o f th* 
League of Woman Voters. A t th* 
annual Mother and Daughter ban-
quet to be held on December 8, for 
league members and the Girl Scouta, 
the speaker la to be Miss Ethel M. 
Stevena, who wUI tell of the work of 
"Seeing Ey* Doga" in helping th* 
blind.

Mrs. Florenca Cochran* will en-
tertain the Bridge club at her bom* 
this evening.

The adjourned town meeting will 
be held to the Oiurch Community 
House In North Coventry  next Sat-
urday avening, for action on tha 
selectmen's budget and other mat-
ters left over from the meeting on 
November 12.

Mrs. Linda E. Stanley haa return-
ed from a visit with Dr. and Mra. 
Waldron Bennott tn SUpleton. 
Staten Island.

Mr. and Mra. Frank E. Hull havo 
returned from a week spent with 
their Bon John I. HoU and family In 
Swampeoott, Masa.

Mrs. Hawley Foote and thra* 
daughters have returned to their • 
home to Pawtucket, R. I ,  after 
viaiting at the home of Mra. Foote's 
parenU, Mr. and Mra. L. A. Klnga- 
bury.

Members to charge o f th* eajn- 
palgn for funds for th* Windham 
Community Memorial hospital tor 
the town o f Coventry are chairman 
Loula A. Klngebury, the Rev. Henry 
E. Robinaon and J. LeRoy Schweyer.

Mr*. Mary A. Lyon of WllUmaXoo 
la aerioualy ill at the Windham 
hospltaL Mrs. Lyon la a frequent 
vlaltor here at tha home of her son 
Burton E. Flint.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NBA Service Sports Editor

Durham, Nov. 80 — «The Duke- 
Ittaburgta game wlU never be for- 

tan by any footbiall-mtnded per- 
who aaw I t

Nsvar baa the skill of one player 
Mmpletely tied up a powerful 

machine.
Erie Hpton'a exhibition of Idck- 

ipi was the greatest ever 
actually put English on 

make it roll - the way 
„  It to roll. Forward, 

_  . right, or le f t  and out-.
'bOltodS.
Hew- Tipton did this with frozen 
■nda and a allmy ball is no more 
a myatery than how Dan HIU 

the aame conditions anappad 
ball back to the Duke backs 
taotly all afternoon. Not a 

jls bad pass to a snow storm, 
laaliig.

>y were the more remarkable 
of the remarkable Duke 
which upset mighty Pttta- 

:h. 7-0.
club going through a ntoe- 
major echedule unscored on 

theae days of dizzy football 
where upeeta are tbe rule 

most anything can happen 
la almost unbelievable. It 

>uld be a rarely accomplished 
had Duke played a string of 
soldiers' home. Agatoet ouch 

itativa opponents as V. P. 
Davidson, Colgate, Georgia 

Woke Forest, .-lorth Caro- 
Byracuae and Its brilliant 

ilmeth Sldat-Slngh, North Cairo- 
I* State, and Plttaburgh It la 

iractlcally a miracle.

'S LOSS BROUGHT 
rOB IN  PLAN  _

suppose teams went through 
is unscored on in the old 

lya. Colgate was the last to do 
. . in 1983. but tha Rad Raid- 

schedule was not gs tough as 
th* Duka program of this fall. 

When Duke lost McAfee, around 
)om wily Wallace Wade hoped 
build a blazing attack, the vet- 

coach told hla players that 
^ .'w as  nothing left to do ' but 
icentrate on defense. He real- 
i  that without George McAfee 
lacked the speed to roll up 
ze scores.
%eir perfect record shows Jiut 

. V wall the Duke tutor and hla 
layers built
Duke answered Pitt's challenge 

it under the gun. The Panthers 
led 71 yaurds on running 

It  was tbe first down on 
, Durham 10 and goal to go 
len the Blue Devils showed the 
ithers and the crowd o f 54,000 

ny their goal line waa uneroased 
eight games.

Dick Ctoaelano was stopped off 
:le by Leonard Darnell, the 
it end. CaaaUuio was thrown 
no gain by Bob Sponger, tbe 

luartarback. In an attempt to 
iwaep left and. Marahall Gold- 
ben'a pass intended for Bill 
DaoiUo fell Incomplete to tbe end 
aone. Curly Stebbtoa waa thrown

lest

I In*

for a two-yard losa at left end by
Tipton.

Duke took tha ball from mighty 
Pittsburgh on downs.

Only three teams were Inside of 
Duke's 10-yard line all sea i^ .

COLGATE GAVE DUKE 
BIO SCARE

Colgate did not oome close to 
threatening until the last four 
minutes of the game when, wt 
Duke leading, 7-0, Hal Lube 
opened up with a series at phe-
nomenal aerials. Lube faded far 
back, whirled, and threw one Into 
the opposite flat to Herman, who 
took it to the one-yard line, where 
Bob Spangler forced him out of 
bounds, —

Wilson hit tbe center of tbe line 
for two feet and it waa second and 
a foot to go. Then WUeon, at-
tempting to hand the ball to Luba 
on a quick line play, was hit by 
Frank RIbar and Leonard Darnell 
and fumbled. Bob Spangler re-
covering for tbe Blue Devil* on 
their three.

A fter puntiM out, Colgate came 
rlglit back. Ih ey  got a 1 5 -y ^  
penalty for holding which set 
them back to their 43, but Lube 
faded far back and shot a long 
one to Donnelly. Tha latter caught 
the ban tn the clear on th* Duke 
SO, but Spangler nailec. him from 
behind on u e  three-yard line. 
Lube's pass to Coley to th* and 
Zone was tncomplet*. Herman hit 
tbe line for a y i^ .  Dube, back to 
paos, waa thrown for a 15-yard 
loos by Leonard Darnell. Lube's 
pass to 0>ley waa Interceptsd by 
Tipton on the Duke eight. Two 
plays and the game waa finished.

Wake Forest's threat also came 
In th* final few  minutes. The 
Demon Deacons started their 
march on their 43-yard Un*. 
Finally Tony Oallovltcb shot a pass 
down the middle to F îllei- for a 
first down on the Duke eight-yard 
line. But Gallovitch was thrown 
for a four-yard toes at left end by 
Harry Welch, sub quarterback. 
On the next pUy, FuUer fumbled, 
and Bulo Perdue recovered on 
the Duke 17.

Only 2 Repeaters Named 
On Big Six All-Star Team SIX BOWL GAMES ON GRIDIRON PROGRAM

Kanaas City, Nov. SO.— (A P ) — . 
Oklahoma and Iowa State, which 
battled it out for tha champion- 
ship, Bharsd a majority of the places 
on the 1938 all-star Big Btac foot-
ball team, selected for the Aaao- 
clated Press by coaches, sports 
Writers and other critics.

Iowa State placed four men and 
the champion Oklahoma Sooner* 
three. Eku:h of the other four 
schools is represented by one man.

Edward Bock, Iowa State guard, 
and (Carles Brock, Nebrkska cen-
ter, are the only repeaters. Bock, 
Everett Kiacber, Iowa State quar-
terback, and Gilford Duggan, Ok-
lahoma tackle, were unanimous 
choices. Roland Young, Oklahoma 
end; Charles Heileman, Iowa State 
end, and Hugh McCullough, Okla-
homa back missed unanimous rating 
by an eyelash. A ll (bat team 
choices won their pooltlolia by com-
fortable margins.

Paul Christian, Mlaaourt’s aensa- 
tlonal passer, la the only sopho-
more on tha taam, and Elmer Hack-
ney, Kanaas Stats fullback, and 
Duggan, tbe only Juniors.

The first taam:
Ends—Roland young, Oklahoma,

'^aad Charlea Heileman, Iowa State.
Tackles—GUford Duggan, Okla-

homa, and Clyde Shugiart, Iowa 
SUto.

Guardo—Edward Bock, Iowa
State, and Ferrel Anderson, Kan-
sas.

Center—Charles Brock, Nebras-
ka. ' '

Quarterback— Everett Klacher, 
Iowa State.

Halfback!—  Hugh McCullough, 
Oklahoma, and Paul Christian, Mts- 
aourl.

Fullback—Elmer Hackney, Kan-
sas SUta.

Second team:
Ends—Don Crum baker, Kansas 

State, and John Shirk, Oklahoma.
Tackles—Shirley Davis, Kanaas 

State, and Justin Bowers, Okla-
homa.

Quarda— Jamas Thomas, Okla^ 
homa, and Ralph Stevonomi, Okla-
homa.

Cantar—Jack Klnnlaon, Mlosouri.
Quartarback— Earl Oowdar. 

Oklahoma.
Halfbacks— Herman Rohrig, 

Nebraska, and Jack Dodd, Nebras-
ka.

Fullback—Henry Wilder, Iowa 
SUt*.

TRUSTEES RETAIN 
ZUPPKE AS COACH

BIG LEAGUES TO VOTE 
ON USE OF SAME BALL

BLUE DEVIL LINE  
STANDS FAST

Wade started hla second team 
and late In the first quarter 
Roger Robinson, substitute full-
back, fumbled and North Carolina 
State recovered on the Duke 18. 
Wade Immediately sent In hie Lrat 
team, but before they could get 
warmed up State reeled off a first 
down to the Duke six. Pavlovsky 
got two at center, Rooney picked 
up three at right, end. Pavlovsky 
got two at right guard, and then 
Rooney skirted right end for a first 
down on the Duke six.

On the first play, Pavlovsky hit 
left tackle for three yards to the 
Duke three-yard  ̂ line. He tried 
again at the same spot, but waa 
stopped for no gain. Sabolyk tried 
at right end, but waa tossed for a 
two-yard loss. Pavlovsky waa 
dropped for a two-yard loaa ».t 
the center of the line and Duke 
took over o ita seven.

This was an Inspired Duke team

DnRA-IIIIRAL SPORTS 
SUCCESS AT COLLEIX

Engagement
Mr. w d  Sckerltag of

raepgle. N. J , iiAvt aqaousead the 
* M 9 C «» « l t  o f their dsdglitar. Mia* 
Mwgarat Bcbarlliig, to IhauMa 
OBogar. sen o f Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Om m  o f North Oovaatiy.

Tha daaouBoaaaat was aa«ds at 
9 pw ty gtvtB Thaalmgivim nigkt 
« t  tha hoBM a f Mr. and M a . "

Nato street, Vernon, snnrt^in^ 
^  engagement at their daughter. 
Puth Ellaabeth to Richard T. Hunt- 
Ington. son at Mr. and Mrs. Charie* 
H im t i^ ^  o f Tankerooaan Road. 
Mias BUnn la a graduate o f the 
RockvUle High achool and la em-
ployed by the Aetna U fa  Insurance 
Ownpany o f Hartford. Mr. Hunting, 
ton la employed by the Hartford 
Flm Inauranca Gonpany.

Burial hi Rockville
The funeral o f Mrai Anne (Cotter) 

Jackaon. wife o f WUUam J.
of thla city, who 

died foUowlng a  short iiin».^i m 
laUnd City, wifi be held from 

^  Sacred Heart church at Bayride, 
L. L  on Thursday morning. Burial 
I f f*  5* ®L Bernard’s cemetery, 
tiile city on Thuraday afternoon at 
9:80 o’clock.

Mra. Jackson waa w*n known 
00th In Manchester ani* RockvUla 
u d  was a  visitor bar* two waaka 
ago.

Sewing Orcia
The Sewtog Orel* of the Rock- 

vtpa Mathodlat church wifi hold a 
» o * t l ^  on Thursday afternoon with 
Mt 8s j . Arthur Sdwiurds At tiM pa t * 
oonag* on Union strraL

FORTIETH 
OF CONCORDIA SOdETY

TomiK. People’s Group To Ob-
serve Event On Sunday And 
Monday At Lntheran Chnidi

The Young People’s society o f th* 
Concordia Lutheran church wUl ob- 
aerve Its 40th anniversary, Sunday 
and Monday at the coming week. A t 
10 a.m, Sunday th* members win 
receive communion in a body, fol- 
towtog the preparatory oervioe at 
9:45. Th* German serric* will be 
omitted.

This oerriee la not only tor th* 
young people but aU tha congrega-
tion. Mnsie win be furnlahed by th* 
Junior and senior choirs tnwtyy 
direction at the organist and choir 
director, Fred B. Werner. Rev. Karl 
Rltotar, th* pastor is to charm of 
the program. He wUl be aooUted 
by Mia* Catbetlne V^nsler, m — 
Freda Roth, Ernest Rricbanbach 
and Ray Kulplnoky.

On Monday evoUng at 6:30 tba 
annlvaraaiy banquet wUl taka p i-r« 
to th* church parlor. Reaerrations 
win close Friday evening, and re-
turns should ba made to the chair-
man, Mia* Wtaalar.

They D O  Stay u p !

ro M om a a t

Albany, N . T „  Nov. 30— (A P ) —  
Fwlaral aaOMritiaa sought toitov to
£ * * 2 ^  aeoR  barge
te^w ltfle  ihs Hsffsen u

at

M A MrtMT OPK

PATENTED
SELFSVPPOKTINq

jTocM
No other $oei made like dm. 
N o gadgets —  No garters 

bat they DO sUtj op.
Rsgulir Length and Short Socks

3 5 c ' •»
FREE! $100 .00

CUfcn AwayIn
ChriitsMa Eve. 
With Eveey M e

Johno Hopkins University Re-
ports Over 500 Students 
Playing Football.

Baltimore, Nov. 30— (A P )—Johns 
Hopktpa University, which used to 
count Itself lucky to have fifty grid-
iron aoplranU, eUmlnated the 
"nloney angle" from the game two 
years ago—and now has more tti*n 
500 Btudenta playing football—the 
totraniural variety.

Out o f a student body of 900, more 
than half are memtim of regular 
team*. O f tboo* who don’t play, 100 
are inallglbla because they play on 
varsity taams and another 200 arc 
freshmen who are confined to tbe 
aldellnes. through lack of playing 
apac*. • •

Dr. O. WUaon Bhafar. athletic di-
rector, Inaugurated th* syatam to 
1934. He reported enthualaaticaHy
todAv; 4
• gaxaa i* booming at Johns 
Himklna Uk* nevor bafor*.

"W e h avn 't do-eaphaatsed sports 
—especially footbaU—at all. W# 
Just took the foonay angja away 
from tba games and to conaequanos, 
we have a greater athletic program 
than ever before.”

Two yrara ago, th* coJag* began 
playing Its game* w ltb ou tch u gW  
admloeion. paid no axpenses for 
viaiting taams and aokad aone when 
iU  teams took to th« road.

Now the varsity eleven— which 
^  Just eompletad Ita most suecesa- 
^  season to 10 yaars by winning 
four games, losing one and tying 
one—almost baa become a bv-or^ 
duct o f th* intramural program.

VALUANT PRESIDENT 
CENTER SPRINGS CLUB

Henry Vallatot was elected pnsl- 
dent of the Center Springs A . C  
1 ^  night at the annual meeting 
o f tha Junior mgaatoatton. other 
officer* elaeted were: G eom  Ooa- 
*«r*#, vies president; Edward Scott, 
secretary: Douglas Turktegtoo. 
Ctvaourar; Cart Kennedy, captain 
■nd Stawart Kaonady, toadar.

tt to ramMotad that aU tha boys 
who p la y^  with the Cantar f  
taam laat year report at tha

tha Cantar Springs 
-  —  ,*a r  rsport at tha t T m  

C. A . next T u a s ^  night at 7:90
to maka plara for entarlng a  taam 
again In tha local haakatlian 
toogua.

It  was voted that th* iMinlar

American To Adopt .THch- 
era’ ” Agate Of Natkmal 
Loop*y To Disciiu Early 
Salaries And N i g h t  
Games; Deals On Fire.

New York, Nov. 80— (A P )—IB 
homes and farmsteads over th* land 
the big league basejall men are 
stowing away their hunting equip-
ment and paring their bunions In 
preparation for the winter meeting 
which starts here Dec. IS.

Baseball men do about 98 per-
cent of their meeting while shifting 
from on* foot to another in the ho-
tel lobby, retiring to the easy chairs 
only on tbe third day when arches 
finally crack tmder the strain, so a 
certain amount of reating-up always 
1* neceaaary In advance of the con-
ventions.

Tbe approaching meeting prom-
ises to be fairly Into, eating, even 
though the net results never are 
commensurate with tbe amount of 
talk Indulged to. There should be 
several big player deals, with the 
C:3eveland Indiana and New York 
Giants figuring in the most impor 
tont transaction*.

The two leagues are due finally 
to get together on a uniform base-
ball, with th* American adopting 
the so-called “pitchers' ”  agate In-
troduced by the National a yaar 
ago. Testa have proved this ball 
travels os far aa the American 
League pellet when hit soUdly, but 
its raised oeama afford the pitcher 
a better grip. ^

It  la reciitod that both leaguea 
were set to adopt this ball at their 
laat winter meeting, but tto t some-
thing happened at the laat minute. 
The American Leaguers became 
miffed at President Ford Frick of 
the senior circuit and bolted tbe 
tentative agreement Now they are 
understood to be at peace again. 
Next aummer, with a uniform ball 
to pUy, it will be posalble to make 
more accurate comparisons in the 
pitching and batting of the rival 
leagues.

Wants Earty Salaries '
The New York Yankeea, wtth no 

money troubtoo, an  going to ask 
the American League to start pay-
ing player salaries on th* first day 
of spring training, rather than wait-
ing until th* aaaaoB opens. Owner 
Jacob Ruppart has figured out that 
this would ba an affaetiv* method of 
dlooouragtog tbs boIdouU and get-
ting aU pligrara Into camp on tha 
dot.

This would stand aa eaoaltont 
chance of adoption won it not for 
tbe tact that then always are art- 
eral oluha with no OMosy to speak 
of to th* baulk. Thay dopmd upon 
the spring sxhlbition gamea to pay 
their training expenaea and to got 
them back home for tba big open-
ing day. They will put up a howl 
at Ruppert’s suggaotioa.

Th* subject of night baoaban wUl 
be up for ooma acnmoaloua dlaeus- 
olon to American Leogna couacUo, 
with tba Ctovriaad damand-
tog permlooton to play seven games 
under tb* floodUghts next aummer.

It takas a majority vote of tbe 
clubs to grant tb* *»<»g of «ig*it 
gamea, and tha dub th«f appUea 
must convince the oQien «*■■» tha 
nocturnal bouts ara a 
necessity. Clavdand oras turned 
down tbe laat time tt appttsd, but 
they say Preotdent Alva Bradley U 
coming back thla tim* wtth fire in 
his ayo.

The only National T aagiie argu-
ment to sigtat la a thno-cornoreu 
00*, with Genaral Manager Imrtj 
MacPbail at Brooklyn iKrapptag the 
OUaU and their American League 
oniea, the Yanksao, over Larry's 
right to broadcast bom* games, n e  
tbrae Chiba bad aa agnameot not 
to hcoadcaat bafors Lairry took ever 
to Brooklyn, and bt la fighting to 
brook tt.

Roparta art canont bon that tb* 
bav* offocod S t Lonto 9950,. 

W  for ottbor Ducky Modwick or 
Jqbany Mlae, but tbora ii no con-
firmation to tbs Oteata

GREEN NOSES OUT 
HAR1T0RD CAGERS

f

Gains 19-18 Triumph Orer 
Mitchell House For Sec-
ond Win Of Season.

Mancheater Green achieved Its 
second victory in aa many cage 
•tort* last night by nosing out tbe 
Mitchell House quint at Hartford by 
th* slender mar^n of 19 to 18, put-
ting on a alzaling rally In tbe final 
half to overcome a five-point deficit. 
Mitchell House held a 16-15 edge 
4Phen fiber Moorhouae connected 
^ th  a long shot that put the Green 
to front, then Bavtck sent hla team 
ahead again and Jim Antonio sank 
the clincher for the locals with a 
few second* left to play.

Mitchell House got away to a 4-2 
advantage to the opening quarter 

to* gap to 16-11 at 
halftime and 16-15 at the three- 
quarter mark. Close guarding fea-
tured tbe game and accounted for 
the low scoring. Antonio and Moor- 
bouse etarred for the winner*, while 
Bavick and Tracy went beat for the 
losers.

The box score:

University Of Hfinois Board 
Smashes Move To Oust 
Gridiron Menton

CSileago, Nov. 80— (A P )—Robert 
C. Zuppke, University of Illinois 
football coach for 26 years, can 
start work on hia 1939 eleven today 
with assurance that hla ciitlca can-
not cause hi* removal.

That assurance was given the 
dean of weetera conference coaches 
yesterday by the university trustee* 
who, by a vote of eight to one 
■moahed on attempt to oust him. 
Th* trustees’ veto of the proposal

g’ the university athletic hoard to 
ve the veteran a leave of absence 
until retirement age of 55, was 

viewed as strengthening Zuppke's 
position at minola. Zuppke la SB 
years old.

The trustees’ verdict waa consid-
ered a rebuke to the athletic board 
which, dlemtiafied with the nuni'e 
showing In recent years, bad de-
manded that Zuppke step aside and 
serve in an advisoty capacity at a 
deduced salary, reputedly 36,000 a 
year.

The trustees admittedly were 
stunned by the proposal.

Trustees Harold Pogue of De-
catur, III., one of the outstanding 
athletes In Illtnola history, Immedi-
ately telephoned Zuppke at hie home 
to Champaign. When Zuppke in-
formed him that he had resign'd 
against hla wishes Pogue led the 
flpht to veto the proposal.

The trustees eubscquently settled 
the matter in 20 worda; "The board 
of trustees of the Univeralty of 
ItUnoie disapproves any change in 
th 1 ststua of Coach Robert C. Zuo- 
pke." ^

That meant that Zuppke, tbe old 
fox of the gridiron, had out-man-
euvered and defeated critics who 
have been howling for hia scalp. 
When the request was made for his 
resignation, he aurpiiaed the ath-
letic board by aigning it. knowing 
tost it rauat go to tile truatees at 
their meeting on the eve of the an-
nual nUnoU football dinner.

The “Little Dutchman", os he Is 
known on the Illinois campus, was 
elated over tbe trusteea' decision. 
He spent half o f the night answer-
ing telephone colls from Alumni in 
Oi. parte of the country. They wont-
ed to assure him of their faith In 
him and his methods.

“ i ’m glad the bosird of truateee 
acted ae they did," Zuppke com-
mented with a grin. “We probably 
win have a worse football team next 
year and I wonder if the members 
of tbe athletic board cai. taka it. 
They will have to take it next year. 
I  know that I  con.’* ^

p B F T
1 Outer, r f ................ .1 0-2 2
0 Relmer. If ............... .0 1-2 1
0 Wiley, If ................ .0 0-0 0
0 Moorhouse, c ........... .5 0-2 10
0 Murray, rg ............. .0 0-0 0
0 Antonio, rg ............. .3 0-1 8
0 Ford, Ig .................. .0 0-1 0
0 Hedlund, i g ............. .0 0-0 0

1 9 1-8 19
MltcbeU Ho u m ( Ig)

p B F T
0 Hauser, I g .............. .1 0-0 2
0 Goleu, Ig ................ .0 0-0 0
2 Tracy, r g ................ .2 0-1 4
1 T. Toaiany, r g ....... .0 0-0 0
3 Kozlowakl, c ........... .1 0-0 2
2 H. Tomany, i f ......... .1 0-0 2
0 Purta. I f .................. .0 0-0 0
0 Bavtcb, r f ................ .4 0-0 8

8 ^ 9 0-1 18

MCDONALD RETAINS 
ICE SCORING LEAD

Ranblers’ Ace Tafiei Fire 
Ponb fa Week Te HeU 
fal-Ais Leedenhip.

New HavoB, Conn., Nov. 80,— 
(A F )—KUby McDoasld, PhUadel- 
phla Rambtora’ oca, taii|««e gv* 
potots during th* pari weak to an* 
troneh himself on the top rung In 
tbq Intaniaaonal-Americar Hockey 
league Individual scoring rac*.

In th* official figures ralcaaed 
YMterday by th* elreult'a bead- 
((uartera here, McDonald evas tops 
with 18 points, tallying one goal 
sad adding four mor* potots on 
that many asatsU in the most re-
cant gamea In which be playe<V 

Norman Lacking, Byracuse star, 
garnared four points to kaep wtth- 
to haUteg dlstaac* with 15. KUioa 
of Pittsburgh, Allan of PhUadolphla 
and Hergaobaimer and Duguld of 
Cleveland waro tied for third wtth 
18 potots aaeh.

Doran of fiyraeua* tops the 
league's bod aoan wtth 10 minors 
tod thro* major*. , <

Th* leading aeorin:

McDonald, Phils. .
Locktog, ■yracua*

Alton. Pblla.

Darton.
Carat,_____
Canntagham. 
FUmoro, ~

OIs. Aaatsta Pte.
..5 IS IS
,JI 10 15
..4 9 IS
1. • 5 IS
.,7  • 6 19
...9 10 19
a  4 9 19
a 6 9 12

.6 6 12

.9 7 19
1 9 4 19.
-.9 9 U

•  '

INCREASE REWARDS 
FOR RINK CHAMPS

More Money, To Be Offered 
Teams That Enter Na-
tional Loop Playoffs.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
There are no games scheduled In 

the National Hockey League until 
Thursday but when th* teams do 
go at it again there probably will
be even more action—if possible__
toon the league yet has shown. 
The reaoon U simple. There’s 
more money In it this year.

The Board of Governors of the 
clreult, meeting In New York yee- 
terday, voted to increase the mon-
etary rewards for the taam finishing 
first to the regular aeaaon schedule 
and for the Stanle} Cup playoff 
r̂inner. This will be done by re- 
airanglng the various "cut*’' of the 
pUwoff m ta receipt*.

'Th* i&yara' pool from the play-
off* will be divided Into two equal 
amounta, according to the plan de-
vised by th* governors. One half 
will be divided among the six clubs 
o f th* seven-team league that finish 
to th* playoffs, the size of the ehiuws 
being determined by tha itial poat- 
tiona o f th* teams. The remalntng 
half will be distributed among the 
toama according to their sbowlmr* 
In the niayoffs. the slae of the 
Oharas being determined by the 
final posltiona of the teams. The 
remaining half will be distributed 
among the teams according to their 
showings to tbe playoffs.

Im gue President Frank CalAer 
said, that although details of the 
redistribution were not yet fuliv 
worked out. a team winning both 
th* league and Stanley (^ip cham- 
Dionshlp* might realize as much as 
328,000 for division among the 
player*.

Th* governors also airreed inour- 
snee should be obtained on players 
to insure against death from in- 
Jurlea received on the Ice. This, 
they feel, will eliminate the neces-
sity for benefit gomes to provide 
for the dependents of plovers who 
might die o f Injuries. No provl- 
•lon was made for Injury Insurance.

A portioa o f tb* yearly receipts 
also will be earmarked for a con-
tingency fund to meet any "diaaa- 
U r" that might aria* and tb* gov- 
eniora also endoraed tb* refer**- 
Itoesman systom. tb* pr**imt 
aeheme. of offlclatliM.

L**ter Patrick o f the New York 
Rangara R*d Dutton, New York 
Amarieana; Connto Snutbe. Toron-
to, and CaMcr war* aopotntod ■ 
commIUe* to ravtow th* leagn*

PA’s Travel To Portland 
For Independent Contest

victorious in their first StatetJiopea at developing another eham- 
Pollsh League encounter lost Friday 1 plonohlp array this season.

Tbe Amerka ployed their opener 
without tba services of several out-
standing playera but will be at full 
strength for tonight's clash. Sunday 
afternoon the TerryvIUe Bt. Cas- 
imlr* come her* to meet tba PA 's at 
tha Bast Bide Reo in another League 
tussle that will mark the opening of 
the home campaign of the local 
triple champions.

All members of th* team are re-
quested to meet promptly at 7 
o'clock tonight at tbe East Side Rec

night, tbe Pollsh-Amerlcans turn 
their attention to independent boa- 
ketball tonight In facing the Port-
land Townera at tb* Portland High 
school gyro to Portland. In the pre-
liminary, .the local Kane Qlrle will 
oppose tb* Portland Girls.

Coach Johnny Falkoikl Is much 
pleased with the decisive manner In 
which the PA'e launched their State 
League title defense against Bt.
Mary’s of Middletown and has high i tor the trip 'to Portland.

SOUTHERN CAL SET 
FOR HUSH TUSSLE

Trojans Ignore Ro m  Bowl
1

Bickering To Concentrate 
On Next Test

Loa Angeles, Nov. 80.— ( A P I -  
Southern California's f o o t b a l l  
chieftains, praised and denounced 
for Inviting Duke to the Rose Bowl, 
side-tracked further discussion on 
the matter today and pointed to the 
coming battle with Notre Dame as 
something better to talk about

The encounter, ISth annual clash 
between the two universlUes, com-
mands the top spot of the nation’s 
fading football seooon next Satur-
day, and about 96,000 fans are ex-
pected to attend the game.

For the Irish, undefeated, untied 
and marching on to claim th* 
mythical national grid champion-
ship, the'engagement offers a chance 
to knock over the far west's entry to 
tbe big Pasadena poet-seaeon game.

The outcome will have no bearing 
on Southern C^allforala’s appearance 
in the Rose Bowl, but a Notre Dame 
victory will again eplotch the far 
west's record. U. 8. C. having been 
beaten twice this season.

A  trojan triumph, however, will 
restore Immeaaurable prestige to 
football in the Pacific Coaat confer-
ence.

The series at present stands: 
Notre Dame, seven vtctoriea; 8. C. 
four, and one tie. On the boats of 
the teams’ records thla year, with 
S. C. loser to Alabama and Wash-
ington, and Notre Dame wading 
through one of the most difficult 
schedules in the land with never a 
defeat, the Irish should be favored 
to win.

Pre-game predictions have meant 
little in former years, however. In 
1937, for instance, Notre Dam* was 
picired to win by 30 points, and felt 
fortunate to squeeze out a 13-6 vic-
tory.

'The year before was even more 
stlrprlolng. Off lU record. S. C. 
didn't figure to belong In the same 
stadium with the- Irish. The Tro-
jans were outgalned IS first downs 
to one, S. C. getting Ita one on a 
penalty. Yet, combining lucky 
breaks with a little unintentional 
downfleld blocking -by the referee, 
the Trojans tied tbe Irish, 18-13.

Y SENIOR CIRCUIT 
STARTS TOMORROW
Six Teams Entered In Cage 

League With Eagles As 
Title Defenders.

with six teams Mdding for tha 
laurels now held by the E^lea, tbe 
YMCA Senior league opens Its 
1938-89 )>aaketball campaign at th* 
Y tomorrow night Three games wiu 
be played each Thursday night 
starting at 6:80 o'clock, and the fol-
lowing teams will compete: 1. Mason 
Essos; X Bolton; b. Eagles: 4. S t 
Johns; 6. Rockville; 6. Highland 
Park.

The schedule for the first round 
follows:

6:30 7:80 8:80
.. 1 vs. 2— 8 vs. 4—5 vs. 6 
..4 V*. 5—6 vs. 1— 3 vs. 8

Dec
Dec
Dec. IS ..3  vs. 6— 4 vs. 2—6 vs. 1
Dec. 23 ..4 vs. 1—5 vs. 3— 0 vs. 2
Dec. 29 ..5  vs. 2— 8 vs. 1—4 vs. 6
Jon. 5 ..8  vs. 4—8 vs. 5—1 vs. 2
Jan. 13 ..6 v*. 1—4 ve. 5—2 va. 3
Jon. 19 ..2 vs. 4— 8 vs. 6— 1 vs. 5
Jon. 36 . .8 vs. 5— 4 vs. 1—6 va. 2
Feb. 2 . .6 vs. 4— 8 vs. 1—2 v*. 5

The second half ochedule will be 
announced later.

WRESTLING
Sy AfiSOCIATED PRESS

Reading. Pa.—Chief U ttle Wolf, 
230. Trinidad. Cfol.. defeated (3>ief 
(Tbevacki, 345, Ardmore, Okla., 
(20:58).

New York—Karol Krauaer, 300, 
Poland pinned Maurice La ChapeUe, 
195, Prance, (46:48).

IndlanapoUa — Everett Marahall, 
399. Lajunta, OoIOm dafaatad John 
Orsaovlch. 936, New York (two 
falla); John Katan. 999. .Canada, 
bast Jim O ffleld, 219, Kanaaa a ty ; 
Ray Eckert. 216, S t Louis, downed 
Tommy OToole, 224, Artoona.

Mtonaapolla — Bronko NagursU, 
980, Intarnational FaUa, Minn., de- 
foated Haas K» eitipfar, 292, Ger- 

(Kaeawfor aewadafi sfter iqfi

AL GAINER BEATEN 
BY TIGER JACK FOX

New Ha?en Negro Ontpoint- 
ed In E U iation  Go By 
Aged Spokane Boxer.

New York, Nov. 80.— (A P )—Tiger 
Jaok Fox, the aged Spokane, Wash., 
Negro, who has been haunting tbe 
light heavyweight throne room for 
the laat five years, has only Mello 
BatUna, tha Beacon, N. Y. southpaw 
in hie way now.

The coast Negro outpointed AI 
Gainer of New Haven; Conn., to 15 
alow, tireoom* tounda at tbe Bronx 
(follseum last night In the first of 
two elimination bouts ordered by 
the New York state athletic com-
mission. The winner of the Fox- 
Betttna brawl will be recognized as 
champion to this eU t* although tb* 
National Boxing AasoclaUon still 
calls John Henry Lewis king.

But Lewis la not champion here. 
The commlaaion vacated hla title 
when be fallqd to meet Fox

T te  crowd of 10,040 that paid a 
•omS gato of 36,3M.80 didn't get 

many thrill*. Fox kapt connecting 
with hla right hook and shook 
Gainer up conelderable. He won 
seven rounda on the Asaortated 
Press score card while Gainer t<x>k 
four and four were even.

Th* winner started connecting 
early and by the sixth round he had 
raised a welt under Gainer's right 
eye and by the finish the New Ha-
ven Negro’s optic was closed tigh t

EAGLES REPRESENT 
Y IN  COURT SPORT

Senior Qabtet To Engage In 
Outside Games As Well 
As League Phy.

The north end Eagles, who are 
represented in both the Senior and 
Intermediate leagues at the YMCA 
and are defending title-holders in 
both circuits, launch their cage cam-
paigns this week, th* Intermediates 
opening In the Y loop last night and 
the Seniors starting off tomorrow 
night. '

The Senior array haa had remark-
able success to the post fotir years 
and Is confident of compiling anoth-
er fine record this year under tbe 
leadership of Coach Ronald Daigle. 
The Eagles won 46 out of S3 games 
tn both leagues last season and 
against strong Independent opposi-
tion.

The Senior Eagles will represent 
the YMCA In outside games this 
season and will play home gomes 
on Saturday nlghta against formid-
able semi-pro rivals. Several out-
standing attractions bave already 
been booked for December. Tbe per-
sonnel of the- squad consists of Cap-
tain Henry Hemenway, Edward 
Kosok, John Donahue, Melvin Der-
rick, ^ b e r t  BouthergUl. Ekirl Yost 
and Edward Panlack, as well as 
newcomers Leonard Anderson. Fred 
Server and Edward Frazier.

It is likely that the Chicopee 
PolUh-Amertcans wUl supply tbe 
opposition for the Eagles first game 
of Independent basketball this Sat-
urday night at tbe Y. Lost year tbe 
Bay State array won a hair-raising 
ovcftlme decision over the locals.

RAZZ THE TROJANS 
FOR BIDDING DUKE 

TO ROSE CONTEST
Experts Think Texts Chris-

tian Rated hrilatioi; 
Teams ChoMn For Cot- 
ton, Orange, Sun Gamei

By DREW MIDDLETON
Aoeoclated Press Sport* Writer
With moat of the date* mad*, the 

battle of the bowls went merrily on 
today. Ckimment on tha various 
selections and guesaea on th* out-
come of the games haa given th* 
old blues more cannon fodder »*)■»« 
■hey have had In years.

'The better box office draw* al-
ready have been selected.

The lineup for January 3:
Rose Bowl, Pasadena, Caltt.^ 

Duke, Bouthara Conference cham-
pion, vs. Southern California, tied 
for Pacific Coast Conference UU*.

Sugar Bowl, New Orleans—Texaa 
Oirlatian, Southwest Confaranca 
titllst, vs. Carnegie Tech.

Cotton Bowl, DaUaa—Texaa Taek 
vs. VlUanova—If Vlllanovs dseldas 
to accept.

Orange Bowl, Miami—Tanneosaa, 
Boutheoatern Conference ehamplaa, 
vs. Oklahoma, Big Six champion,

Sun Bowl, Eh Paso—New Maxloo 
has invited Utah. No word from th* 
Utes aa yet.

Coal Bowl, CAorlaaton, W. Va,— 
Unheard of since Carnagi* Taeli 
turned down a Md.

Prune Bowl (don’t eay you weren't 
warned) San Jose, CaUf.—Ban Josa 
Bute va. Memphis Taacbar*. This 
oi.e'a set for Dec. 38.

Eastern Bowl, New York—Off. 
See the New York weather report.

Other operations:
Bast-Weat all star gam*, Baa 

Francisco and North-South all atar 
game at Montgomery, AI*.

In the old days they used to Just 
pick 'em and play ’em. Now they 
pick the selections apart. Tba Los 
Angeles sportawritars a n  p »" "* "g  
Duke’s aelecUons and tbara Is 
indignation In Texas that th* Chrta- 
ttons, th* aUte'e pride, wUl (ambol 
ouUlde tb* aUU.

Main complaint In Los Ang*Ma 
seems to be that the Trojaaa turn-
ed down a chance to get Texas 
(hirUUan for Duke. On* wrltar re-
ported the tournament at roses offi-
cials were definitely inclined toward 
the Homed Frogs and that Duka 
“feature* a heroic but far from 
spectacular, stonewall defense" and 
added Southern California waa l*t> 
ting Itself In for "dirty cracks about 
‘picking somebody who la prattjr 
sure not to do much scortog*.”

AU tbia probably wiU b* oatoad hy 
the astute WaUace Wads at Duk* 
to whip hla boys up to a fin* latbar 
of revenge against th* Trojans, 
V'ade is adept at pointing hla taam 
for a single game and aU this won’t  
hurt at all.

Southern Califorala, In common 
with Tennessee and Oklahoma, 
a game left. And what a gam*. U m  
T rojans meet the Irish at Notra 
Dame, currently tb* nation's No. 1 
team in th* Associated Preaa poU, 
Saturday.

Tennessee must gat by Miaalaalppl 
to a situation ripe with upset posot- 
bUltlea since Ole Mlaa baa th* ehlaC 
Ingredient for a form reversal— a 
great paaatog and running back, 
Parker Hall. Oklahoma baa Wash-
ington State the same day, Batur- 
day, and wUl bavq Its hands fuU 
with this dangerous In and outa^.

I f VUlanova's athletic council d*- 
cides to send the Wildcats to Dallas, 
the game should be on* of the day’s 
beat. VlUanova has been spreading 
fear and fir* around th* east for two 
years. Texas Tech la tha undoubted 
champion of tbe aoutbwest Inde-
pendents.

Carnegie Tech appears th* best
abort ender; tbe Sun Bowl has Bill 
Dwyer of New Mexico, the desert 
werewolf to offer, and ona at th* 
coaat writers pointed out “tha Tro-
jans could lell out tha Rose Bowl by 
playing Wellesley or Smith ooUego 
for women and” —wait a mtnut* b* 
may have something there at that.

SPRINGFIELD BLANKS 
PinSBURGH BY 3-0

Last Night*8 Fights
_____  * 

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York — Tiger Jack Fox, 

174'.«, Spokane, Wash., outpointed 
A i Gainer, 171, New Haven, Conn. 
(15).

CUilcago— Davey Day, 137, (Thlca- 
go, stopped Harvey Woods, 184, 
St. Paul (9 ).

Toledo—Eddie Simma, 198. Cleve-
land, outpototad Eddie (Unknown) 
Winston, 198, Hartford, 09nn. (10).

Detroit—Dave Clark, 173, Detroit, 
knocked out Ted Keating, 177 Tor 
onto. (1).

Houston, Tax.—Irlab Eddie Me- 
Geevar, Berantoc welterweight, out 
pointed BUI McDowsi:. DaUaa, (10).

Loa Angale*—Cincinnati Jaekl* 
Wilson, in ,  knotflead out Jack 
Rymer, 140, Nabraaka, (1).

Stockton,' CteUf.—Kul Kong, 120, 
Rotwlulu. stopped Canada Lao. lU , 
New Yoric. (7 ).

New York—AI Raid. 12$. New 
York, outpointed Jeo Fontana, 130. 
Now York (81.

Scranton, Pa.—Matt

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
I f  anyone la to keep th* Spring- 

field Indiana out of the fight to tha 
eastern division of tb* Interoational- 
American League, they’ll have to do 
It away from Springfield and wtth 
some of tbe smartest shotmaktng m 
league history.

Tbe Indians whipped tb* Pitts-
burgh Hornets, 3-0 toot night, for 
their fourth home triumph to Sv* 
starts and GoaUe B«n (3r*at*s third 
shutout of the campaign. Th* vlo- 
tory moved the Indian* to wtthm 
two points of the eeoood p lM  Provi-
dence Rada.

The scortog didn’t  start until ths 
aaoond period at SpringflaM but 
when tt did, the gams waa over. Ms- 
Ctoldertek, a defenseman, stehhod 
Ob* to on a power play and Jo* 
Lamb scared another after tekteg 9 
pass and outekatlng *  
to drop a backhander past

FUmor* got th* third Iw 
to Um  third period.

Th* IndtoB* doat pl*y *—■%** koi 
thara la a chanoa ttay teatf b* a Mto
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LOST AND FOUND '^ 1

rOUND—TIRE CHAIN. Owner may 
IlBve «Bnie by cmllln* Theodore 
Zimmer, M9 Main etreet.

j:/>8T — BLACK POMERANIAN 
puppy with white cheat. Answers 
to name of Topper. 104 West Cen-
ter atreet. Phone 0180.

LOST — BIACK POCKETBOOK 
with Initial 8 on It. containing in-
surance book, receipt book, gold 
ring, rosary and cameo. Kinder 
please return to i  Rogers Place. 
Reward.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count all avarage words to a linOi 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words AS two words. Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.
Line rates per dap for transient 

ads.
Meetive March IT. IMT

Cash C)>args 
f Consecuilvs Days ..I ? ctsi • ota 
t Consscutiva Days .. t ots| 11 ota 
1 l>ay ........... I 11 otai IS eta
All ordsrs for irregular taarrliona 

will be charged at the one time rate.
Special rates for long terra every 

day advertlatng given upon request.
Ade ordered before the third or Qfth 

day will be charged only for the ae* 
tual number of times ths ad appear* 
•4. charging at tba rate earned but 
no allowance or refunds can ba made 
on alx time ada atopped after the 
fifth dsy.
No **tl)l forbids**: display llnae not 

sold.
Ths Herald will not be responalble 

for more than one Ineorreci Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than ons time.
The Inadvertent omission of Inoor* 

ract publication of advertising will be 
reotined only by eancelletion of the 
charge made for the service rendered.
All advertisements muat conform 

In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con-
sidered objectionable.
CLOfllsa HOURS— Claaslfled ada 

to be published earn# day must be re-
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at tha CIIAUOK KATE given above 
as a convenience to advorttsere, but 
the CASH HATES will be accepted as 
FULL. PAYMENT if paid at the buel- 
neta office on or before the eeventn 
day following the first Insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the C'llAKiiL 
IlATK will be collerted. No reeponel- 
btitty for errore in tcleiilioned arts 
will be asiumcd and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Birth. ......................... A
KnKiiK.iD.IIU .............. u
Marrl.gc. ................  u
L»*lh. ................... u
Card of Tbanka ...........  K
In Uamorlam .............  r
liOat and Found ............  i
Announeamenta ............  *
Pcraonala ................  j

AufomaKlIra
Aulomobllea (or UaU .......  4
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
WELL KNOWN HADAlf WUllams, 
American palmistry reader. Houra 
from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundays all 
day. 532 Ann street, Hartford,
Conn,

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

1938 WILLY8 DELUXE sedan, 
heater, new car guarantee 8495. 
1937 Wlllya Deluxe aedan 8345. No 
down payment. 20 months to pay. 
Cole Motors—8483.

1931 BUICK SEDAN. AU good rub-
ber, needs some mechanical repairs. 
Owner has no further use for It. 
Will sell at a bargain. Inquire at 
33 Oak atreet or Phone erenlngs 
7247.

1938 NASH SIX sedan, 1988 Ply-
mouth coach, 1936 Ford Tudor, 1933 
Dodge 3-4 Panel. 10 other cmt u. 
Meaater Nash, 10 Henderson Road. 
Tel. 7258.

MOVING— TRUCKING
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAUBBKS when you 
want the best in Local and Long 
DIstsnes Moving. Daily Expraas 
Hartford, Hanchestsr, Koekvuie 
Phons 62i60, 88 Holllstsr strset.

REPAIRING 23

ROOriN3 AND 81U1NU, esrpsn- 
try and mason work. Keasunable 
time payments arranged. W. Van- 
cour, 55 Wells atreet. Phone 8335.

AUTO TUPS. CURTAINS luggage, 
dog collars and namesa repairing 
Chas taking, 90 Cambrtdg. street. 
Telephone 4740

WE SPECIALIZE In rooting and 
aiding Workmansuip guars....ad 
Time payments arranged. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc. 
81 WelU street Phone 4900.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28

WE WANT TO SELECT reliable 
men, now employed, with foresight, 
fair education and mechanical in-
clinations, willing to train spare 
time or evenings, to become in-
stallation and service experts on all 
types Air Conditioning and Electric 
Refrigeration equipment. Write 
fully, giving age. present occupa-
tion. Utilities Inal., X, care ot The 
Herald.

SabarbaaWvega â BM gws VvAV s a • a a a # # »»
Bm I Satata far Kxah.agi 
Wast«6 Baal ZsUto ....... ...

X̂ tsal Vstleas

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P OLICE
4343

FIRE
SOUTH

4321
NORTH

5432

A M B ULA N CE
(DOUGAN)

5630
(HOLLORAN)

3060
(QUISH)

4340
H OSPIT AL

5131

W A TER DEPT . 
3077

(After 5 P. M.)

7868
M A N C H ESTER 
W A TER C O .

5974

G AS C O .
• ^

5075

ELEC TRIC C O . 
5181

Evening H erald 
5121

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

o o o p  HOME IN SMALL adult 
family for espsbis woman In ax- 
change housekeeping servicss— 
reasonable compensation. Reply In 
detail Box N, Manchester Herald.

WANTED — AN EXPERIENCED 
bookkeeper. Olve age, expetlenca 
and salary required. Write Box 8, 
care of Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

WANTED—YOUNG MAN about 5 
ft. 8 Inches tall, weight about 150 
lbs., willing to tarork. Tel. 8233.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS— 41
CANARIES 81.00 UP. Select one for 
a Christmas gift. Cages and acces-
sories. Next door to Larrabee’a 
Barber Shop, 17 Pitkin atreet Tele-
phone 7625.

U V E  S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—FRESH Jeraey cow 
and calf. John Kraus, 156 HlUstown 
Road, Manchester.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

RADIO BARGAINS—Saveral rs- 
posaessed table and consuls models 
—Fhlloe, Zaneth and Admiral. 89.96 
to 859.98. Brunner’s. Phone 8191. 
Open until 9 p. m.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE— HARD SEASONED 
stove length wood. 810.00 a cord 
delivered. Phone 5685.

FOR SALE —SEASONED bard 
wood, cut any length 84.50 1-2
cord load. Call 8803. Leonard L. 
Glgllo.

ONE HALF CORD four foot sea- 
Buned wood, aawed stove lengtn 
85.00 delivered. L. T. Wood Uo. 
Phone 4408.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS .50

FOR SALE--GOOD cooking pota-
toes, white and mealy. 4!Vc bushel 
secunds. delivered. Olcott Farm, 
403 W. Center atreet. Tel. 5748.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS .51

3 ROOMS FURNITURE
USED 2 MONTHS ........8100

—810 down delivers 
—18 months to pay 
—Customer paid 8179 
—Furniture looka like new 
—Everything complete 
—Fully guaranteed *
Unfortunately a young couple had 
to break up housekeeping. There-
fore, we were compelled to take nack 
thla furniture. It looks like new, hav-
ing been thoroughly reconditioned 
through our flnishing department. 
These 3 rooma Include complete 
kitchen, bedroom and living room. 
Yes. even ruga and other Items are 
Included. If you prefer a dining 
room In place of any of the other 
rooms, you may have It at no extra 
cost.
NO OBLIGATION! PHO.NE OR 

WRITE FOR "COURTESY AUTO" 
No matter where you live we will 
gladly send a "Courtesy Auto" for 
you any morning, afternoon or 
evening to bring you to the store 
and take you back home again 
Simply phone or write us and this 
free sendee tsdil be arranged.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store -Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Evea.

FOR SALE — FAVORITE cream 
enamel gas range In excellent con-
dition. reasonably priced. Telephone 
6900 for further particulars.

First Mortgage 
LO A N S

F. H. A. PLAN— OR 
INS. CO. MONEY 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS

No CommimionB or BonuBeti.

The Lomas & 
N ettle ton Co .

Hartford — 7-8SI8 
Oar Repreaeotathre ta Team 

Every Week.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—KITCHEN range, oil 
burner, 55 galloo drum, 42 gallona 
range oU. Apply. 91 Florence etreet 
after 7 p. m.

MACHINERY AND
TOOLS 52

REBUILT TRACTORS, spreadera, 
plows, Fordeon parte, used gas 
engines. Dublin Tractor Co., Provi-
dence Rd., WlUlmantic.

WEARING APPAREL
— FURS 57

LAPAN FUR COAT," small stse, 
very reasonable, worn 8 times. 
Telephone 8648 or call at 102 Henry 
street.

WANTED— TO BUY 58

WANTED TO BUT—Ttiro used 
cheats ot drawers, dining room 
table and chairs, used gas stove 
adth oil attachment for hot avater, 
Ice box. Phone 4008 after 6:30 p. m.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenemant, 
for two adults at 42 Maple street 
Telephone 8517.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart-
ment Midlands. CaU 4181 or 
8888.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, first
floor, all modem Improvements, 
steam heat, garage. Inquire 827 
Center atreet, upstairs.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
first floor, all Improvementa, steam 
heat. 31 Union street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all Improvements, centrally 
located. In good section. Inquire 701 
Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house on 
Flower street, after Dec. 1st. Call 
4650 for particulars.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
all modem Improvementa, 143 Uoo. 
per Hill street. Apply Fradln's 
Store, Main street.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single houaea, also two family fiats 
In excellent locations. Apply Ekl- 
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manches-
ter 4642 or 8025.

FOR RENT—33 PARK ST., eight 
room house, completely redecorat-
ed, oil burner, gas stove, gas re-
frigeration. Inquire Manchester 
Trust Co. Trust Dept.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM single, cor-
ner lot, low price. Small deposit, 
monthly payments. Act quick. See 
William Kanchl, telephone 7773.

CALL SECTIONAL CONFERENCE

Boston, Nov. 30.— (AP) —Lead-
ers of New Ehigland Jewish or-
ganisations today called a section-
al conference for Sunday to con-
sider problems centering around 
the upbuilding of Palestine and the 
plight of Jews under the Naxl re-
gime.

Shopping Doys 
Till Chritfmos

Thc Ok ;' 9C0C POPULAP -H ire...

T OOKINO BACKTO CHBI8T- 
^  MAS' 81 TKAR8 AGO—
Jerusalem, ths Holy City, was 
taken by the British at the Ssa-
son of tVace......... Millions wera
bustling about to send Christ- 
mat presents to tha boys in 
camp. . . .  "A  Bible for every 
Soldier and Sailor”  was a pop-
ular slogan. . . . Tremendous 
Red Cross drive spurred by the 
Halifax mimitioas exploskm 
which UUed 1300. . . . "K -K- 
K-Katy," •’ S m lle a ,"  "Ovm 
Tbere,** were popular songs.

Sports Roundup
By SID FEDEB

New York, Nov. SO—(A P)—If 
you think those North Carolina 
folks went high on the Duke toot- 
ballsra, get a load at thla erira 
Sports Ed Larry LMnard aends 
from tba Gresaaboro Nesva: "Wally 
Wade might stop oB In Knoxville to 
play Tenneasee, and at Fort Worth 
for a light svorkout svltb T.C.U. on 
way to Pasadena for Roae Bowl . . .  
then Duka srould have 13 wtns and 
still not soors against ’am" . . .  now 
that Solly Krieger was whipped by 
Billy Oonn, the two-champlon "mud-
dle weight" Blt-chee-ashun may be 
cleared up today . . . Hymia Caplin 
will talk It over before nightfall 
srith Mika Jaooba and may agraa to 
let Solly go edth Fred ApoetoU . . . 
Fred sriU taka on A1 (X>ccossa in 
New Haven Dec. 30, bovrever, and 
probably meet Oonn, befora starting 
on Solly . . . don’t believe a tsrord 
about thoae stories of Walter Ha-
gen’s retirement. . .  Sir Walter will 
be swinging In the coast campaign-
ing In January as hot as ever , . .

This comsr thinks the Orange 
Bowl swiped the best bet of the lot, 
provided Oklaboma and Tennessee 
get by old man Jinx in their last 
games Saturday . . . you’ll be hear-
ing soon from John Henry Lewis’

Sd brother, Guy, a long lanky 
elterwelgbt going good In the 

amateurs around Phoenix . . . and 
dont’ be surprised If John Henry 
definitely quits ths Ught-heavlea any 
day now—be can’t bit his stride un-
der 183 pounds sny more . . . col-
lege scouts have been after-Johnny 
Stevens, who plays a lot of end for 
Devitt Prep in Washington (you 
fellows who haven't seen him yet, 
better maks It snappy) . . .  la It 
news that the Green Bay pro grid 
Packers tour all winter as a basket-
ball team after the football seaaon 
ends ? . .  . Aom Harber la the sharp- 
ahooter of the outfit . . .

Ia this one for the booka—or Is 
It?: Jack Johnson of Norbome 
(Mo.) High kicked oB to Hardin 
High to open the second half of 
their game, and Hardin punted ba4k 
from Its own 30 . . . Jack took the 
boot and romped 80 yards down the 
left side to touchdown-land . . .  he 
kicked oS again; again Hardia 
punted back from its own 30, and 
again he took the return punt Just 
80 yards down the left aide to pay 
dirt . . . both scores came on exact 
series of plays . . . sounds like one 
of those "this Is where we came in 
stunts"—but Norbome coach Bud 
Purpus will give you an aBldavit on 
It . . .  If anyone knows when Hugh 
Dally, the one-armed pitcher back 
in the ‘90s, died, please send the 
Info to Harlow Forker at Danvigle, 
111. . . .

Harper S. Gault, Rock Hill (S. C.) 
sporta ed., reports the new lasy- 
man's way of fox hunting—by auto 
. . . you drive along the road while 
the dogs run the fox acroas auljoin- 
Ing fields . . . sports writers all over 
the country are being asked to Join 
the sporta council in the "fight In-

DAILY PATTERN
By OABOL DAT

Cka you Imagine smythlng mote 
charming, more festive and roman-
tic, than this tiny-iradsted draas 
with: a smart, Victorian peraonaltty T 

Pattern 8380 ia cleverly design-
ed to flatter your figure. T he. bod-
ice la gathered to crmite a definite 
bustUne. From a lifted walatUne, 
the skirt flows avray to ths floor, 
beautifully amootb, allm and

gaceful. It's Just full enou|m at
e hem to stray enchantlngly as 

you dance. And the dmped 
aleevea. Just covering the tope of 
your arms, are as lovely aa they 
ftro tzidivlduala

Maka . this In ttms for holiday 
parties, r ehooaing Miaar vehrai 
slipper satin, moLre or taffsts. A 
simple,  ubtfy cut dress like thu 
la a perfect background for formal 
Jewelry.

Pattern 8360 la daaigned for 
alzealf, 14,16, 18 aadM . 8tsa 14 
reoulres fi yaids at S9-lnch mate-
rial trlthout contrast and, for the 
wadat foundation. In froh^ S-8 
yard of heavy flSh net material,
0-8 jrards t r l d a . _________

The new FALL AND WINTER 
PATTERN BOOK, S3 pages of 
attractivs dealgna for evory also 
and avery occasion, M now raady. 
Photographs show drssaaa mam 
from theas pattema being worn; 
a featura you trill enjoy. Let the 
charming designs in this naw 
book M p  you In your sarrlng. 
One pattern and tna new Fail 
and Wlntar 7>attam Book —  25 
cents. Patten or book alone — 
IS cents.

For a P A irm iN  o f thla at-
tractive model en d  16c. in CX>IN, 
your NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to THE 
h e r a l d , TO D ArS PATTERN 
BUREAU, 11 STERLING PLACE, 
BROOKLYN, N. T.

fantlle paralyata" campaign in con-
junction with President Rooeevelt’a 
birthday celebration . . . Mra. Stan-
ley Brading, Eaisabethton (Tenn.), 
star editor, wires all bands not to 
get excited about Bobby Clfers and 
the Kingsport (Tenn.), high outfit 
till after they tangle rrith Enizabeth- 
ton’s "eleven good men and true" In 
the East Tennessee playoBs . . . and 
In conclusion, the folks in the cow- 
country are calling Oklahoma’a Une 
"boot hiU"—’cause so many good 
backflelds have left their ghosts In 
It . . . tsk, tsk.

H O CKEY
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

National League 
No games scheduled. 
latematlonal-Amerlcan League 
Hershey at Philadelphia. 
Providence at New Haven.

American Aeaociatlon 
Wichita at Minneapolis.

RESULTS LAST NIGHT 
Intematlonal-Aroerieaa League 
Springfield 3, Pittsburgh 0.

American Association 
Tulsa 2, SL. Louis 0.

H OLD EVERYT H IN G By Clydfi 
Lfiwifi

COURT OF 
DOMESTIC 
RELATIONS

 ii

‘ But I’m not a deteiier from my family, your honor- 
I’m a refugee r -y

SOUTH B8ETHODI8TS 
(Y AOeya)

Team No. 3 (4)4
A. Glbaon........ . 97 90 so 367
T. Curran . . . . . 90 94 106 290
C. Wlgren . . . . . 84 104 96 283
R. Mercer . . . . 103 94 118 809
E. Atkinaon . . . . — 83 — 82

T otala.............. 874 484 898 1231
Team No. 8— (0)

W. Terryberry . 84 87 89 360
A. H augh........ . 88 88 105 281
H. Robb ........ 97 90 82 269
L.OW M a n ........ . 84 82 166
N. Tyler ........ . --- 97 97 194

TotaU ............ 858 444 STS 1170
Team No. 1 («>

J. Larrabee . . . . 89 84 03 365
U G ela ............ 113 86 111 31U
O. Nelson . . . . 112 98 106 316
J. Von Deck . . . 97 99 131 337
S. N ichole___ . 97 96 102 295

Totale ............ 608 468 642 1613
Team No. * (0)

H. Kimball . . . . 78 83 84 245
W. Holman . . . 111 91 86 288
W. Harrlaon . . 103 9« 100 398
E. Story ........ . 84 98 113 295
A. MacLean . . . . 98 81 80 269

T otala .............. 473 449 468 1885

>Wl
OOUNTKY CLUB UEAOtTB 

(Pari'a AUeya)
In the Country du b  r^*g îv 

night the Hookers sprung a sur 
by handing the DuBers a real u. 
mlng and taking three p o l ^  to** .- 
them in second place in th> standtfigl 
Captain Ed Hutchinaon led his 
la both high single and three
with 113 and 835. f!ap*aiq____
of ths DuBars triad hard to atav 
oB dafeat with a tlngla of 116 . 
three string of 619 but to no av 

The L e a ^  leading Hackera 
tinned to roll ^ n g  and It 
their lead for fim  place by 
four points from the lart , 
Sllcers. Jim Tiemey had tha 
singla with 146 and BIU Portia 
throe string with 669. For tba «« 
Harman Montle had Ugh aingla 
166 and Captain Straugh Ugh 
total with 626.

Haatan (6) ^
Band ..................91 l i r
Keith ..................93 K
Davies .............. 196 108
Hutchinson * ...111  106 

— —
400 416 409 

OaBen (1)
Anderson............. 91 88 10
S t J oh n ............. 101 74 10
StUea ................ 96 86 97—474
Finch * .. . . , . . . .1 0 3  103 116-419

889 944 460—1 

 aekaes (4)
ICdaser . . . . . . . . 1 6 1  124
Donahue............  86 106 108—I
Tiemey ............ 143 90 91-
Fortia . . . . . . . . .1 3 1  108 110

471 418 897 
sneers (9)

Grace ................ 108 100
Wetheren ........  86 94 87—879
Straugh ............ I l l  104 110
MonUa ...........,.109 80 136—814

418 878 891 U l

WOULD PUT TEACHING 
ON MERIT BASIS ALOl

Hartford, Nov. 80.— (A P)—T 
annual business meeting of the Con 
nectlcut State Teachere Aaeoclatla 
will ba held Dec. 10 at 9:30 a. m., I 
the hall at the House here.

Outstanding In tha business 
come before the representative 
eembly la a proposed tenure bill to 
the tMcher employment to be sut 
mltted to the next leglelature.

The bill, according to Francis E.| 
Harrington, AasoclaUon executive 
secretary. Is designed to lift teach-l 
Ing Jobs out of politics and to place| 
them OB a merit baala.

Hawaii produces about 81fi,- 
000,000 cans of plneappla annu-| 
ally. Placed side by side, the 
cans would reach halfway around 
the world.

FLAPPER FA N NY By SylviR
T. M. MC. U. B. MT.

*Tamiy  ayg ‘Don’t eat the cold chicken.’ Maybe we better 
mind her and warm ft first.”

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE The Accuser By THOMPSON AND COLL

M A JO A  a t U O E Q ., e e s O R E  
VOU M A K E A M O T M Ed  
M O VR , P LE A S E  U STE M  
I D  W H AT I  H M « I D  SA Y

JURE, )AISS 
NORTH, OtOR 

SBCONO

HERE ARE THE CARPENTERS 
WHO WOOHEO ON THE 
CASTLE SET. /MAJCR,

If
BOYS, m  o o n u s  TO PUT THIS 
TO VXI SOUARSLV. DO ANY OP |
you  MOTICS ANY S »A )S  OF
TAMPraMO wriH THOSE ‘ f  NOTi 
^  ISB A C SSI

— ? C -

m

 o i; «MODQ> I  N om ca>  t h e t  d a m e  
THERE EACH Of TH’  SET fUOM T
A r r e i t  i t  a u e i i B o /  f

SENSE and N O NSENSE
Every time wa aee a picture of aA 

beautiful borne set In beautifully 
landscaped ground and feel that we 
want to spend the rest of our days 
thare It turns out to be a funeral 
bums.

Sue—Molly, have you been doing 
anything to the ink ?

Molly—I’ve only put some water 
In It. mummy, to make It write 
weak. I’ve been writing to daddy, 
and I wanted to whisper something 
to him.

After several months of "la it hot 
enough for you?" we’re nearly 
ready for a slight change of tem-
perature and wording . . .  "Is It 
cold enough for you?”

READ IT OR NOT—
The world’s biggest clock was re-

cently Installed at the airport of 
Durban. South Africa. Mora than 
300 feet In diameter, the giant tlme- 
pisce Is made of cement and has 

r. Electrically operated hands, which 
[ ’ bre 100 feet in length.

EITHER THE PEN IS NOT 
•MIGH'nER THAN THE SWORD 
OR ELSE WE DO NOT HAVE 
ENOUGH PENS.

Inarming young woman went 
Drinclpal stationer's shop In 
’ town and asked to see 

Hbtepaper. After selecting 
What she desired, she hesitated for 

- A- moment.
  Young Woman (softly)—Do you 
make any reduction to clergymen?

   Stationer (with great prompt- 
  ness)—Certainly, madam, are you 
B clergyman's wife?

Young woman—No.
Stationer— Ah! A clergyman’s 

|, (laughter T
Young woman—N-No. (Then she 

leaned across the counter and spoke 
I;.ho a confidential whisper) But if 

liotbing happens, I shall soon be en-
gaged to a seminary student.

Nit —Why is there such an aflln- 
ity between a colored man and a 
thicken ?

Wit—Because one descended from 
Ham and the other from eggs.

THE PEACEMAKERS MAY BE 
BLESSED BUT SOMEHOW OF 
LATE THEY SEEM TO BE 
RATHER INEFFECTIVE.

Jsrry—I’d like to k lu  you untU 
you hoUored, etop!

Virginia—Well, I guest you pick-
ed the wrong girl this time.

Jerry-Y ou mean you wouldn't let 
me kise you?

Virginia—No, I mean I wouldn’t 
holler, stop!

We should snjoy ths roads of life 
as we travel them. We are not like-
ly to ever travel that exact way 
again.

Rufus—^What’s veal, Goofus.T 
Ooofus—The part ot the cow .that 

we eat before she grows up, 'you 
fool.

At every meal where any number 
o f people are gathered together for 
a feed, there le always somebody 
foolish enough to think he can eat 
his pieoe of chicken with the aid of 
a knife and fork.

Civilisation ta getting along. In 
the future It may have to live In an 
underground cellar to avoid bomb-
ers but It Is progressing in the 
types of cellars.

Aftsr spending one night at a 
summer retort, a city dweller walk-
ed into the manager’s oSlcs and de-
manded immediate transportation 
to the nearest railroad station.

Manager — What'a the matter, 
don't you like It here?

City Man—No, I don’t. You Uad 
to me when you said there wasn't a 
single mosquito at your place.

Manager— Well, there Isn't, 
they’re all married and have large 
families. ^

A youthful migleter, calling on 
his parishioners, arrived at a home 
In which there was a new baby. The 
proud mother exhibited the Infant, 
and the minister was lavish in bis 
pralae of Its beauty.

Mother—Just two monthe eld to. 
day.

Minister—How interesting. Is It 
your youngest ?
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

t  ASK SO TWBM 
TAICE rr DOWN /
RUB rr IN ON A  a u y  f

m a o /

T h ird  Term Trodit iori 
M ode Gorfie ld President
TTIE unwritten law that a Pres-

ident may not serve for three 
terms confronted the Republicans 
when they met in national con-
vention in 1880. General Grant 
had already served two terms, but 
the O. O. P. bosses In three great 
states—New York, Pennsylvania 
and niinois—were determined that 
he should serve again. Thereby 
developed one of the bitterest 
convention battles on record.

Opposed to the "stalwarts”  or 
Grant adherents were two other 
factions, one supporting James O.' 
BUine of Maine and the other 
John Sherman of Ohio. They 
stymied the balloting at once. The 
first 28 roll calls were almost 
identical. It was clear neither 
group would give quarter.*'

So the convention in despera-
tion, with the cry, "Anything to 
best Grant,” turned to Its lesser 
candidates for compromise. James 
Abram Garfield proved that man 
His long term of service in the 
House, his leadership of his pari: 
on the floor, his candidacy for tht 
speakership, together with his 
more recent election to the Sen-
ate, marked him above the other 
10 possible candidates.

The balloting began again 
Garfleld was nominated very 
shortly. He took office March 4, 
1881, after a particularly vicious 
campaign. On July 2 he was shot 
in a railway station by a disap-
pointed office seeker, Charles J. 
Ouiteau, He died in September. 
He is shown here on a stamp of 
the new U. S. regular series, en-
larged.
(Copyrlsht. m s, NEA Barvlea, Ine.)
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ABOUT TOWN
A  waatlti, or tb« Board of S«> 

tectin^ poo^MBod from Monday 
atikt to UBlfht, bu  a^als be«n 
pootmoed^o D«ct Monday, Decem- 
Dor 0. tba regnlar meeUn, nlgbt of 
tba Board, It wma anaouacad today.

WPA woods clearance .workers 
ara now ea o (*d  in burMng brusb In 
Oaiap Meatin,-woods where logging 
opentloas Have recently been in 
progress as tbe town seeke to sal-
vage nssble hurricane felled timber. 
The saow has baited a iarge part of 
tbe salvage, but has provided safe 
conditions for brusb burning.

Ik s Senior club of St. Mary’s 
airta Friendly society will give a 
“ BalasBagundr party tonight in tba 
parish bouse.

Town highway department work-
ers today were continuing tbe Job of 
snow removal on Jiain street. Dur-
ing tba day the snow melted from 
tbe travelled portions of tbe most 
used roads, but with night, cold 
weather freeses the surface water 
(Urn, making icy pavements.

Harry Slaydan, operator of tbe 
cross town bus, who injured bis 
wrist over a week ago, but con-
tinued to work, was compelled to 
quit this week. The snow storm 
made operating too dlfflcult be-
cause of bis injury.

Mrs. Clarence Bolmer of New 
Haven will be the guest speaker at 
the meeting of Orford Parish Chap-
ter, D.A.R., tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 at tbe Y.M.C.A. Tpe hostesses 
will be Mrs. F. F. Spencer and 
Mrs C. E. Norton.

HALE'S SELF SERVE 
AND HEALTH MARKET

T H URSD AY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Lb. 9 C

1-Lb. Jar 33c

Pure Lard
Lyndsn

Chicken a la King
4»rt.|MI8sndwleh

Waxed Paper
r, Feneh and

Currant Jam 1-Lb. Jar
Soabesm

Applesauce * 2 Lbs. 25c
Fancy

Egg Noodles 1-Lb. Pkg. 12c
Santa Clara Prunes

____________2 Li». 13c
Tangerines Dosen 19c

Fresh Green Peppers u. 7c 

Fresh Radishes Bunch 5 e

HEALTH MARKET
FISH SPECIALS

_____ Lb. 12ic
Lb. 1 2 i c

Mackerel 
Boston Blue 
Scallops Lb.

A lso  Sw ord fish , H a lib u t , C o d , 
Sm elts, F i l le t  o f H a d d o ck , Smoked 
F il le ts, O ysters an d C la m s.

T fi<  JIW, HALC C O R K
M A M C H f S T i l i  C o n T

PI N E H U RST FRESH  V E G E T A B LES
Kvtty daj- our buyer goea to market for the beat qaallty 

freim %egetablea available , . . If an item aella in large quantitlea, 
we boy heavy ou It . . .  if the demand la light, we boy Juat that 

a® that we get a conatant rapid turnover and you are aure 
of receiving only FRESH \XGETABLES ON VOFR ORDER.

Cailfomla Carrota are better than natlvee now . . . Spinach 
la available again . . . excrilent quality atock ahipped In from 
Texaa.

Crisp, Fresh

Wax Beans 
2 qts. 25c

8U3IMER sqCASn ...,1b. ! ! «  
Very l,arge Bmichea
BROCCOLI ..............boneb ISc
.MUSHROOMS, Special: lb. 2*c
California Sprouta.........qt. 28c
Green Beana Freah Peaa
Tomatoea Egg Plant
Celery — Beeta and Cuemhera 
Frewch Endlte.

YA.MS SW EET POT.ATOES

T A N G ERI N ES
MEDIUMS. 15r dozen L.ARGE, 25c dozen
Rutabaga Turnips, 3c lb. x «w  Cabbage. 8c Ib.

See These A t

H A L E »

NatlonaHy Known

KENWOOD BLANKETS
In Beautiful Colors

72’’x84”
Kenwood Arondac 

72”x84”
Kenwood Standard 

72”x84"
Kenwood Famous

$8-95
$10-95
$13-95

72”x84** Celaneaa Taffeta
Wool Filled

C O M F O R T S
$ 9 - 9 5

TWo-tone reveraible color com-
bination* in all colon.

Rayon Taffeta

C O M F O R T S
r.98

Two-tone combination In beauti-
ful Bhadei.

Celanese Taffeta, Down Filled

P U F F S
$12-95

All white down flUed. light 
weight but warm. Two-tone color 
combination!.

Beautiful Chenille Bedspreads aq
ExcepUonai values in ail tsrpea of pattern* and color combination*.

OTHER CHENILLE SPREADS $1.98 to $7.98

1 0 f

BLACKBOARDS, desk type with picture 0  a  f\f\ 
chart, chalk and eraser............................... ^  i  , U U
Other Blackboards.............................. « . 4 9 . $2.98 - $3.98

25c PULL TOYS
With .\clion!

Donald Duck
Mickey .Mouse Choo-Choo 
Pony Rider

50c PU LL  TOYS
Mickey Mouse Drummer 

Kicking Donkey
Hot Dog Wagon

BOUDOIR LAM PS
in Maple and Crystal; also Pin-up 
Lamp* fitted with attracUve 
■hade*. *

$1.00-$1.29 

BED LIGHTS
with washable Clair de Lune shade*
in colon.

$1.00

A largre selection of 10c srames. *25c Games 
and Toys, 50c Games and Toys, $1.00 
Games and Toys.

MUSICAL TOPS ................... 25c and 50c

MUSICAL ORGAN C H IM E S ...........$1.00

FLEXIBLE SLEDS, Snowfly, 30” .. .  $1.00
other S leds................................................... $1.98 to $6.98

LtfND  SKIS ....................... $1.49 to $3.98
la Walnat Flateh

SCOTCH HAM lb. 45c CHILDREN’& SNO W  S rfO V E LS ....... 25c

"T " 5 "  Plnehurat freahCALVXS UVXR . . . tender . . . abaolutely freah.
AU Uad* of Saaaage . . . large Liaks at ... .................ssc IK

Oid FaahioiMd Country Style Saaaage Sleat.
Tbe Dwrfoot Saaaage you hear Marjorie .MUIa taiUag about

.................................................................... .. Pa

Our Flab ahipiBent wHl taieinde: Geaulne BlueOah. ^MUUah 
Ifackerel. Cod, PoUock, Mackerel, ScaUopa, Cleoie. njrtiiii. Btê
PeSock ie agood buy at UVie pouad.

One lot of $1.00 Easy Money Games to close 
out while they la s t .......................... 5Qc

Shop In Comfort In Thta Convenient Store.

Green SUmpe Given With C u h  Sales.
SanU In Toyland Satnrday. 2:80 to 5 and 7 to $ P. M.

Th e . JW.H4LC CORK
M a n c h m t h i  C o n n *

Pottery 

Table ' 

Lamps
with deconted ahade* to match.

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 

Student Bridire Lamp
3 . any IndlSct llghttag;

Bronae and ^ d  finish.

$6.50-$7.95 

Magazine Basket
*** wainut finish.

**** $1.49_________
DECORATED JUICE SETS

Lipped pitcher and eix Juice 
Sissses.

$1.00, $U5 . $1.49

ft t i t f t e  SHOWING  
. .  Eflmv' . . . .

BAITS PRtCHItlSnilAS
CLEARANCE

t ■ ____

To Make Room For 
Gift Merchandise

Sport and Dress$
G O A T S
Regular $59.50 

Coats e a •  o 'o i

Regular $39.50 
Coats .........

Regular $35.00 
Coats .........

Reg.
$45.00

Regular $29.75 
Coats .........

Regular $25.00 
^ a t s  ............

Regular $19.75 
Coats .........

Regular $16.75 Coats ..................

C w t materials Include Boude, Fleece, Camel’s Hair and Reflectone. Colors include 
Knst, Black, Tan and Wine. Buy that coat now and make a substantial saving.

A  Group O f

SILK
DRESSES

Regularly 
$7.95

, All the lateet etylee end msteriele wlU be found 
m this group of dreaaee to be cleared at a oale 
price. Buy two at thla price.

Children’s

RAYON
DRESSES

Waohable rayon sUk and chaUia in plain color* 
and prints. Sixes 12 to 44.

Regular $5.98 Regular $3.88

8 ^ . 0 0  $ 3 * ^

Regular 59c 39” Printed and Plain 
Crown Tested

SPUN RAYON 
GHALLIE

I € yard
Olva a dress length for a gift and ypu wiU want 

to make up a new Winter dreaa. AU co lon - 
plains and printed. Waohable, and wUl not puU 
at eeama.

Regular 79c 39” Novelty

SPUN RAYON 
FARRICS

i« yard
Bmort gay colors la novelty wuavua—aU wash-

able. These epun rayons avm wash and wear 
wonfierfuny. Included also an  our ngular 69e 
fthtoles.

Clearance OF

ChUdren’sCOATS
Regularly

$7.98 $ ^ ^ * 0 0

OTHER COAT VALUES  

Reg. $5.98 Coats . . .  ’ 5  • 0 0

Reg. $9.98 Coats . . .  * 7  • 0 0

Reg. $10.98 Coats .. $ S - e o  

Re*. $13.98 C oaU $  ^ $ . 0 0  

Reg. $16.98 Coats ̂  1 3 - 0 0
High quaUty coats in this group. Made for 

warmth — smartly atyled. Mateiials includa 
Fleece, Shetland and Snow Great. Sizea 7 to IS.

3,000 Yards Regular 25c Punjab

PERCALE
DRINTS
9  yards $ ]^ .0 0
lOO ̂ tterns and colors In oU types of designs. 

Beautiful fiorals, peasant stripes, checks, ai^iSui- 
dren’a patterns.

Reghlar 29c 36” Preahrunk Fine Quality

FAST COLOR 
PRINTS

yard
fine quaUty prints in smart deMgna and 

oolorings. B i^ a dreas length for a gift.

$1.29 W cor-Ever AhuBiann

SAUCE POT
with Drainer Cover $1.00
$1.29 Coffee Drip O* Lator

China pot with aluminum a  O  gaga  
dripper. Decorated. O

SPECIALS
$1.25 Aluminum Griddle

$ 1 . 0 0with cake turner. Size 
lOi/i” square.

Pyrex Kitchen'Set
9 Pieces

Earthenware Teapot ^  A
la  Brown Ware. $-Cap Size

P lM ^  of Free Parking Spaea for Hale’s  
^  House’s Cnstoaiers In the Rear of 
Store.

, 1 '  # t f

j fW f  G R E E N  STAM PS  G IVE N^W ITH  C ASH  8 A i » ?

The J W .H A U  CORK
A ^ N C H l | ^ r • R  C o n n -
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